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Helicopter plunges 
into holiday crowd

(A P W IR EP H O TO )

FLOOD VICTIM — A drain pipe provides shelter for a small boy whose 
home was swamped by flood waters from the Yamum River at Wazirabad, 
India. While many families went to relief camps about 10 miles north of 
Delhi, others set up housekeeping in pipes along roadsides. Hundreds of 
thousands have been driven from flooded villages since the annual summer 
monsoons hit India in June.

County dads, two landowners 

w ill discuss w e t problem
Usually a water dispute in West 

Texas means someone covets his 
neighbor’s supply, but the Howard 
County Commissioners' Court and two 
local landowners will talk this af
ternoon about getting rid of the wet 
stuff.

County Attorney Harvey Hooser, 
along with the commlasionacfc will 
meet with Jeiry Iden and R.V7Tl*^ar 
in the commissioners' courtroom to 
discuss standing water on Rock House 
Road.

According to Hooser, the two have

W eekend death 

toll reaches 494

The Labor Day weekend highway 
death toil climbed to the 494 mark by 
m idi^ht Monday — the end of the 
oif knal counting period.

The National Safety Council 
estimated before the three-day 
weekend began that there would be 
470 to 570 dMths During a threeday 
non-holiday period at this time of the 
year, 430 traffic fatalities could be 
expected.

Last year, 460 motorists lost their 
lives (h^ng the Labor Day weekend. 
Ten years ago, there were 688 
fatalities — the worst Labor Day 
holiday for traffic deaths on record.

Form er president 

will speak here
Gerald Ford, former President of 

the United States, will definitely come 
to Big Spring Wednesday, Sept. 13, me 
o ffice of B ill Fisher, GOP 
Congressional candidates confirmed 
today.

Foiid will arrive at the Big Spring 
Airport at 11:45 a.m., speak at a Joint 
Civic Lundieon at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center and leave im
mediately afterward.

Additional details of the function 
will be announced by Mrs. Polly Mays 
and Mrs. Carol Hunter, coordinators 
of the local Fisher campaign.

dikes which back up water across the 
road after every heavy rainfall, 
causing danger and damage for those 
who use the road.

*‘I informed both parties June 16, 
1977," said Hooser, "that the county 
wanted the dikes cut or the owners 
would be held responsible for the 
resulting damage to county property.

"There hasn't been ai^^^atn to 
speak of since then, so it wasn't a 
problem But Monday's rainfall 
backed right up across the road 
again."

The county's view is not likely to be 
entirely unopposed. Iden w ill 
probably be represented by attorney 
Lanny Hamby, and Fryar by R.H. 
Weaver.

The water apparently backs up 
approximately I ' l  miles west of old 
Angelo highway.

DERRY, Pa. (A P ) — Twelve-yoar- 
old Mary Beth Allison was laughing 
as she dropped handfuls of pingpong 
balls numbered for prizes from a 
helicopter to a crowd attending a 
Labor Day chirch festival.

Moments later the helicopter — its 
blades turned into giant scythes — 
plunged into the crowd, injuring 19 
people and killing seven, including 
Mary Beth’s mother.

“ Everybody was running for those 
balls,”  said Denise De-Cario of New 
Derry, who was mingling in the 
crowd. "The girl was laughing. Then 
there was b lo^  everywhere.”

Six people were killed instantly 
when the craft slammed into a con
cession stand at St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church in this southwestern Penn
sylvania borough. Coroner Leo Bacha 
said Mary Allison, 46, died later at 
nearby Latrobe Hospital.

Hospital spokeswoman Andrea 
Guzik said II of the 19 people brought 
to the facility rem ain^ hospitalized 
today, including three in critical 
condition.

Eyewitnesses said the church 
parking lot was covered with blood 
and severed bodies after the three- 
seat helicopter, a Hughes 269-C, 
crashed.

“ There were people lying all over 
the place, some with thieir heads off 
and arms off," said Helen Irwin, who 
saw the crash from outside the family 
tavern a half-block away.

"One man, his body was cut in half. 
It was just a terrible nness."

Latrobe police Sgt. Joseph 
Muchinski said about 500 people were 
at the festival on the last day of a 
threaalay annual fundralaar.

Federal ATtadon Administration 
inspector Dave Kountz said the blade 
tips of the helicopter were traveling at 
3S0to400mph

"The pilot indicated the possibility 
that the engine might have failed. She 
did attempt to land,”  Kuntz said.

The pilot, Pam Nelson, and the two 
passengers. Miss Allison and her 
father, Leo, a church janitor, were 
uninjured, authorities said.

Mrs. Nelson’s husband owns Nelson 
Helicopters, based at Allegheny

(A P  W IREPHOTOI

CRASH SCENE — Rescue workers work over one victim 
of a helicopler crash in Derry, Pa. Monday. The 
helicopter which was dropping ping pong balls with prizes

in them, crashed into a Labor Day church carnival. At 
least seven died and another 19 were injured.

County Airport in West Mifflin, said 
Derry poHcaman Ronald Bolen.

For several hows after the mishap, 
firemen scooped up body parts ancl 
placed them in plastic bags They 
were taken to a temporary morgue 
established in a cafeteria inside St. 
Joseph's hall, where the Rev. John 
Wilt administered last rites.

The other dead were identified as 
Gertrude Gray, 54, and her daughter, 
Darlene, 15, of Latrobe; Irene Maloy, 
55, Tim De^au, 32, and Parece Smith, 
14, all of Derry; and Lois Joy 
Weidenhoff, about SO. of Ford City.

F o ca lp o in t

R o salynn  C a rte r  calls on 
T e x a n s  to v o te  fo r K ru e g e r

HOUSTON (A P I—Rosalynn Carter, in an effort to boost 
the hopes of Democratic congressional candidates in a 
state that frowns on her husband's energy policies, made 
a Labor Day tour of Texas’ three largest cities Monday.

She stumjied in U S. House districts where Demecrats 
are in trouble and called on voters to support Rep. Bob 
Krueger, who is attempting to unseat Republican Sea 
John Tower in the November general election.

The first lady began her campaign in San Antonio, then 
nnoved to the Dallas area, where Republicans generally 
run strong, and then to Houston, a traditional GOP 
stronghold and the heart of the state's major oil and gas 
industry.

Following the same thought from place to place across 
Texas, Mrs. Carter said, "W e need to return Dennocrats to 
Congress. We need the type of congressnun who knows 
your need and will let us know whatyouneed.

“ We need leadersh^ in Washingt-xi to meet the 
controversial issues ahead. And, Jimmy needs your 
prayeia,”  she said.

About 3,000 persons greeted her at a Democratic 
Funfest at a Houston heer garden, where a country and 
western hand strummed some Texas foot-stomping 
musk, such as “ Whiskey R iver" and “ Hell yes. I’m 
Cheating."

Later she shook hands with most of the 250 persons at a 
reception on the campus of Rice University and then 
appeared at a rally of an estimated 1,000 campaign 
orahiers of Rep. Bob Gammage, D-Texas, on a parking lot

in front of the Gammage headquarters.
Here, as in Dallas earlier, Mrs. Carter was met by 

several sign-waving, anti-abortions demonstrators Some 
chanted, “ Praise the pope”

Other posters protested the appointment of Sarah 
Weddington of l ix a s  as the presidential advisor on 
women's afbirs. Ms. Weddington argued before the U.S. 
SupremeCourtfor a woman’s right to abortion.

Earlier, in the Dallas suburb of Garland, Mrs. Ckrter 
rode and walked in a two-mile long Labor Day parade in 
hot, sticky weather. More than 100,000 spectators lined the 
town's streets.

The first lady was accompanied by Krueger and Rep. 
Jim Mattox, D-Texas, a first term congressman who also 
is facings toughre«lection battle.

In San Antonio, the first lady was confronted by about 
100 jeering denrwnstrators protesting the firings in July of 
striking city garbagemen. More than 80 garbage 
collectors remain off the job.

While in San Antonio she said, "Jimmy Carter is a 
fighter. He doesn’t give up and he doesn’t give in when the 
interests of our p e o ^  areat stake.”

In Houston she said President Chrler had cut the 
unemployment rate and trimmed the national budget 
defkiL

Mrs. Carter’s visit in San Antonio was also on behalf of 
congressional candidate Nelson Wolff.

Earlier, former Texas Gov.John Connally had held a 
barbecueforTomLoeffler, the Republican candidate.

Firm battles for fighter planes pact

Four to present package deal to Lockheed
Four Big Spring c ivk  workers will 

fly to Ontario, Calif., Wednesday to 
reopen negotiations with Lockheed 
Aircraft Service Company for the 
rental of property in the Big Spring 
Industrial Park.

The four are City Manager Harry 
Nagel, a t y  Attorney Jim Gregg, 
Harry Spannaus, manager of the Big 
Spring Industrial Park; and Clyde 
McMahon Sr., who has been busy the 
past several days working up a 
package deal for Lockheed.

Lockheed is bidding for a Depart
ment of Defense contract to modify 
the Navy F-4N fighter plane and any 
agreement worked out between the 
firm and the Big Spring delegation 
would, of course, be contingent upon 
Lockheed winning the contract.

Even now, Lockheed is preparing

•y

its bid, working toward an Oct. 1 
deadline. Winner of the pact will, 
according to information vdunteered 
bv L o ck h ^ , be announced Dec. 1.

Lockheed offkials immediately got 
in touch with local civic groups upon 
leamir^ that the government would 
negotiate for the aircraft modification 
contract, indicating Big Spring would 
again be its first choice as a place to 
service the planes.

Lockheed and Big Spring are 'old 
friends,’ in a sense. The Ontario firm 
bid unsuccessfully for a contract to 
modify an Air Force fighter plane 
here months ago. The pact was later 
awarded to McDonnal-Douglas Air
craft Company of Tulsa, Okla., but 
Lockheed offkials remained in touch 
with the situation here, in<kcating at 
the time there would be other govern

ment contracts put up for bids.
In addition to Lockheed, Vought 

Industries of the Dallas-Fort Worth 
Metroplex has nude inquiries about 
the availability of la x ities  here. 
Mayor Wade Choate said Vought nuy 
have scouted the Big Spring Industrial 
Park for reasons sim ilar to 
Lockheed's — that of bidding for the 
Navy fighter plane contract 

Shwld one firm or the other gain theSvemment contract and look to Big 
ring as a site for operations. Big 

Spring would have to proceed with 
M q s  to construct a giant new hangar. 
EsUmlted cost of the structure would 
be $1.8 millioa The government would 
p le^ e  $1 million ^  that in a grant 
made through the Economic 
Development Administration.

The Big Spring delegation will

remain in California about two days 
negotiating with the Lockheed people.

‘The Big Spring Steering Committee^ 
met with city officials and members 
of the Big Spring Industrial Com
mittee at the city hall this morning to 
receive a copy of the terms p ro p o ^  
in the contract with Lockheki, all of 
which are open to negotiation.

In addition, those present heard a 
report on the meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce Housing Committee, 
which voted last Thursday to support 
the Steering Committee's plan to 
petition the General Services 
Administration plan to initially place 
only half of the 460 homes in the 
Capehart Addition on the market, 
withholding the remainder to see how 
the arrangement affects the local 
market.

Action/reaction: Short about shorts
Q. Why can't the school distrkt settle on white gym shorts? Tliey seem 

to change the color every year at Goliad Junior High.
A. Superintendent Lynn Hise replied, “ We encourage students to all 

have the same uniforms for their physkal education classes, but we do 
not and cannot reemire that a certain uniform be worn.”

Hise said that the colors had indeed changed last year at Goliad, but 
said that the change was weU-publkized in advance, and that the school 
distrkt had selected a uniform readily available from local merchants.

Calendar: Cancer meeting
TODAY

Blood drive at the Coahoma High School home economics room, 1 to 6 
p.m.

Organizational meeting for Y-lndian Guides and Indian Princesses, 7 
p.m. at the Big Spring YMCA.

LV Nurses Association meets in Staff Development area at Big Spring 
State Hospital, 7:30 p.m.

Halfway House committee meets at home of Gloria Strom Ezell, 501 
Westover Road, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Charles Stenholm for Congress reception. Flame Room. Pioneer 

Natural Gas, lOa.m
THURSDAY

Board meeting of the Howard County Unit of the American Cancer 
Society, noon. Spanish Inn.

West Texas Republican Women’s Meeting, nooa The Brass Nail.
Farm Tour, Mikhell Coimty, register at the Community C ivk Center 

between 8-8:45 a m. Noon luncheon with Dr. Jarvis Miller, president of 
Texas AAM as speaker.

Farm Tour, Dawson County starting at the Forrest Park Community 
Center at 1:30 p.m.

Offbeat: Book worm pays debt
Joyce Ellis, high school librarian, got a realshock when she opened the 

mail this nnorning.
A total of $30 cash fell out in her lap and the accompanying short letter 

said:
“ Several years ago, I borrowed some books from the library which I 

never got around to returning. This money will cover the prke of the 
books and includes a little interest.

Mrs. Ellissaid, “ Whoeveryouare out there — thankyou.”

Tops on TV: Fantastic flicks
It’s a ^eat night for television! ABC is “ Re-Rooting”  at 8 p.m., but 

Kunta Kinte will have to compete with Suzanne Somers in a premiere 
movie, “ Happily Ever After,”  on CBS. At 9 p.m. you can watch a strange 
movie directed by John Cassavetes, "Minnk and Moskowitz,”  on 
Channel II. Then they get yoii where you live at 10:30 p.m. on ABC with 
the Texas tale, “ 'The Last Pkture Show.”  And a final note for you late 
night viewers; Channel 11 has begun, this week, airing vintage 
"Maverick”  shows at II :30p.m . Whew!

Inside: Hard bargainers
INDIANS OR MANHATTAN OWN HALF of the uranium reserves and 

they drive a hard bargain. See page 4-A.
WOMEN JUST TRAIN FOR AND ACCEPT non-traditional jobs and 

should upgrade “ woman’s work", a Carter administration spAesman 
said Seepage 8-A.

ClassHted............................ S-7-B
Comics...................................4-B
Digest.................................... 2-A

Outside: Cloudy
The forecast calls for partly cloiidy 

weather today and Wednesday, with a 
slight chance of showers today and 
tonight High today and Wednesday is 
preilcted In the mid-86s, with a low in 
the low 66s tonight. Winds are from the 
soHlIieast at 16 to 15 miles per hour. 
Chance of ra in for the rest of t^ a y  is 26 
percent.

Editorials ..............................4-A
Family N ew s.........................8-A
Sports......  ........................1,2-B
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'Flying machine'
I *

caught on cliff
no threat to land area

F lo M ie  itren g th en ed  
auiddy from a tropical 
depreaa

. A Pontiac station wagon, 
stoien Monday evening, hung 
like the (word of Damocles 
■over Big Spring after the 
^thieves attem pt^ to fly the 
car off South Mountain.

H ie  197S Pontiac Astre, 
:vahied at tWK), belonged to 
Alfred C. Parker, 1503 E. 
3rd. It was stolen between 
:10:30 and 11:30 p.m. Monday 
from 1500 Kentucky.

The car was spotted later 
;by a raident of Fisher St., 
;who reported the car 
' “ hampng off a cliff”  above

Highland South.
According to sheriff’ s 

deputies who recovered the 
vehicle, it “ was pointed right 
at Birdwell Lane, but th m  
weren’t any houses under 
i t ”

The car apparently tipped 
off the flat area at the top oi 
the slope, but caught its front 
end on a sizeable boulder, 
preventing the runaway 
from going over the cliff.

Investigation of the in
cident is continuing.

D ig e s t

(AewiaeeHOTo) 
NICARAGUA —HUNDREDS ARRESTED IN 

Marta Bo t m , right, is comforted fay an uniden
tified friendafter she broke down during the trial of 
her brother Monday in Jkwtepe, Nicaragua. Her 
brother wae arrested and charged with setting off 
contact bomhs. The Nicaraguan government said 
Sunday night it had arrested more than 300 op
position leaders on charges of planning demon- 
strationa M orearrestsareexpecM .

Six persons arrested
f ie were 

demon- 
a struck

BELUNGHAM, Wash. (A P ) -  Six pet 
arrested and two inured when a group < 
strators threw rocks and bottles outside 
Georgia-Pacific niper pla nL 

PoUce Chief Terry Mangan said the two-hour 
incident Monday be^n  after sewral dozen people 
from a Labor Day Georgia-Pacific em pl^ees’ 
picnic headed to the plant. Two locak of the 
Association of Western Pulp and Paper Workers, 
with about 825 members, stni ck the mill on July 10.

Firefighters make gesture
MANCHESTER, N.H. lA P ) —

firefi^ters said they would keep calling hi I 
would n

ihaaler'B 
kick but

meet today with negotiators in an effort to 
reach a coitract. About one-half of scheduled 
workers have failed to show for each shift since 
Saturday night.

Fire Commission member Joseph Higgins said
Monday no major public Safety problems had oc- 

u lt of the sidiout, called by Local856curred as a resul 
of the International Association of F irefi^ters, who 
seek a reduction in their work week from 48 hours to 
42hoursanda 13percent salary increase.

Abducted woman returned
A’llA N T A  (A P ) — A young Florida woman who 

said she was abdjcted for 14 hours (hiring the Labor 
Day weekend has been reunited with her husband 
and child in Cleveland, Tenn., authorities said. ‘The 
abducton were still at large.

Wayne and Denise Mead and their 22-montlH>ld 
daughter bad b e «  picked up by two men in a van as 
thev hitchhiked near Atlanta early Sunday, she 
said, and her husband was later f o r ^  at gunpoint 
to leave with their daughter. She was Imund, blind
folded. but otherwise unharmed and re leas^  near 

here Monday.

Six bombings unsolved
SPEEDWAY, Ind. (A P ) -  Six U b o r  Day 

weekend bombingi that left $10,000 in property 
damaM in this central Indiana town remain un- 
sohreij, authorities say. No injuries resulted from 
the bombs, and no claims of re^ionsibility for them 
have been received

Five of the six blasts, which were all in open 
areas, were from gunpowder-packed beverage 
containers, police said  adding they believe it may 
be a prankster's work.

Time capsuie has addition
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Songwriter Sammy 

"Three Coins ki a Fountain”  Chhn and President 
Carter have each paid $3 to include memorabilia in 
a 50-year time capu le to be buried nex t month, says 
the California Parks Foundation.

Cahn sent a tape recording of his hits and Ckrter 
mailed a copy of his inaugural address.
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MIAMI (A P ) -  Flossie, 
the sixth tropical storm of 
the Atlantic hurricane 
season, was about 1,100 
miles east of the Lesser 
Antilles today arxl packing 55 
mph gales, forecasters said.

The National Hurricane 
Center said there was no 
threat to any land areas 
from the storm, which was 
expected to assume a west- 
northwesterly course.

Meanwhile, Hurricane 
Ella, which has caused no 
damage during its several 
days duration, continued to 
w(!fd(en as it moved over the 
cold waters of the North 
Atlantic.

At midnight, Ella’s center 
had passed near Cape Race, 
Newfoundland, and its 
highest winds had 
dimiaished from 140 mph to 

imph.

mph.
prassion Monday, < 

moving at about is 
forecasters said.

The tropical storm would 
have to reach highest 
sustained winds of 74 mph to 
gain hurricane classi- 
ficatioa

Smith charged 
for assault

Fexan convicted 
of kidnapping

MARSHALL, MO. (A P ) — 
Louis Marion Holloway, 19, 
of Houston, Texas, one of 
three men charged in con
nection with the Christmas 
weekend abduction of a 
Moberly woman has been 
convict^ of kidnapping.

Holloway was found guilty 
of the charge Friday by a 
Saline County Circuit Court 
Jury.

John Howard Smith, 29, 
1205 West 2nd, was formally 
filed on in Justice of the 
Peace Gum Ochotorena’s 
office today for aggravated 
assault

Smith, who was released 
from police custody earlier 
this week under a $100 bond 
on drunk and (O rd e r ly  
charges, faces the felony 
assault charge on police 
officer Joe Diliberto. The 
charges came in connection 
with a fight Fridi^ night in 
the parking lot 
Night club in the Webb 
Industrial Complex

ONE WAY — The area between the playgrowd and the 
swimming pool is one way east and t t o e  Is no more

(PHOTO SV DANNY VALDES)
racing through to the west and around the circle by the 
Old Settlers Pavilion, which has been closed off.

Man held on 
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  bond

Speed bumps to help 
enforce existing law

Light showers 

dot Big Spring
A light shower fell in the 

eastern section of Big Spring 
shortly after noon Monday, 
increasing in the area 
southeast of town.

The rain measured .6 in 
the golf course area and 
there was a heavy shower on 
South 87 about 14 miles cut 

No rain fell in the western 
portion of the city. Lightning 
accompanied the showers.

Danny Velas<]uez, 18, 204 
NE 12th, is in custody in the 
city Jail after failing to post a 
$25,000 bond on charges of 
indecency with a minor.

The charges were filed by 
Detective John Burson in 
Justice of the Peace Bob 
West’s office.

DA prepares 

for armed 

robbery trial

For the record
A story in Monday’s 

Herald listed the date of the 
annual Malone-Hogan Clinic 
and Hospital picnic as 
Friday. The picnic wiil be 
held Saturday.

The Herald regrets any 
inconvenience caused by the 
error.

District Attorney Rick 
Hamby is readying today for 
the armed robbery triid of 
Tommy Steven Brown, 36, 
1517 Wpod, expected to l^ in  
Wednesday.

Brown is accused of the 
June 20, 1978 robbery of a 
local Seven-Eleven. He was 
indicted on the charge by a 
recent grand Jury, and had 
been free on $25,000 bond.

He is now in custody in the 
Howard Cfounty Jail.

Tw o Big Springers nominated
♦ 1 «

to U.S. A ir  Force Academ y
WASHINGTON, D.C. -  

C on gressm an  O m ar 
Burleson announces his 
appointment of Randolph 
Francis Stukel of 2604 
Clanton Street, and James 
Kevin McLaughlin of 803 W. 
14th Street, both o f Big 
Spring, to a slate of 
nominees to the U.S. Air 
Force Academy in Colorado

Dorothy G arrett Coliseum 

open house will be delayed
Open house at the Dorothy 

Garrett Coliseum will be 
delayed until final approval 
of the building. Dr. Charles 
Hays, college president, said 
today.

“ We do not want to accept 
the building until leaks have 
been repaired and other

minor itenu corrected. And 
we do not want to hold any 
activity in the facility until 
final acceptance,”  Dr. Hays 
stated.

A new opening date will I t 
scheduled by die board 
trustees at its next regular 
meeting.

Lamesa-
Seven indictments 

returned in Lameso
L A M E ^  — A Dawson 

County Grand Jury handed 
down seven indictments at 
the end of the February term 
last week.

A new grand Jury will be 
seated as the Sept, term 
beginsSept. 11.

Matthew Ross, 27, was 
indicted for indecency with a 
child. He was arrestkl Aug. 
31 and is free on a $2,000 
bond.

Michael R. Lee was in
dicted for burglary in con
nection with a July 24 
burglary. He is free on $1,500 
bond.

D.C. Sharp was indicted 
for theft by check in con
nection with an incident July

20 when he purchased a 
tractor and front loader with 
a bad check. He is out on 
$1,000 bail.

June Hogg was indicted on 
charges of theft by check in 
connection with March 2 and 
March 34 incident and is also 
out on a $1,000 bond

F.E. Van Steenburgh was 
indicted for hindering 
secured investors. David W, 
Davidson of Ackerly was 
indicted for theft by check on 
May 24 and is abo out on 
$1,000 bond. Juaquin 
R(idrk]uez was indicted for 
theft 1^ check in a June 26 
incktent and is out on a $1,000 
bond.

Pretty baby, this 

m ight interest you
LAMESA — “ You must 

have been a beautiful baby.”  
If you were ever a winner in 
the annual Pretty Baby 
Contest at the Dawson 
County Fair, you were un- 
doubt^y a beautiful baby.

There will be a contest 
again this year on Sept. 15 
with McCall Drug as the 
sponsor. The Lamesa Cotton 
Growers, Inc. award a fin t 
prize in each category.

*1116 contest is open to the 
surrounding seven counties

and Howard County pretty 
babies are eligible.

The nine categories in
clude Girls: Class 1, (HI 
months; Class 2, 6-12
months; Class 3, 1-2 years 
and (Hass 4, 2-3 years. 
Classes 5-8 are the same age 
groups for boys. There Is 
also a special category for 
twins.

To enter, call Area Code 
806, m - i m  or A.C. 806, 483- 
7299 before SepL 13.

By MARJ CARPENTER
City officials, in an at

tempt (b enforce the laws 
they already have in the city 
park, have instalied spe<|d 
nimps and a one-way zone in 
Comanche Trail Park.

Speeding through the park 
haci become an increasing 
problem and “ there weren't 
enough officers to be 
assigned to the park area to 
keep it enforced at all 
times,”  according to police 
offkdals.

The speed bumps are 
similar to those at the Big 
Spring State Hospital 
complex, only smaller. Some 
citizens who go to the park to 
play golf are upset by the 
speed bumps.

Parks board members 
decided it was the methcxl to 
slow down speeding with the 
le a s t  e n fo rc e m e n t 
necessary.

Police officials emphasize, 
“ We will still have officers in 
the park but if they are not 
having to spemL all of their 
time giving spewing tickets

to persons racing through 
the parks, it will leave them 
free for other violations of 
the law.

One area in the center of 
the park, near the Old Set
tler’s Pavilion has been 
blocked of with steel cables.

“ The roads in the park 
were built in the 30s when 
cars were sm aller and 
slower. It never was meant 
to be a race track,”  a park 
committee member added.

A one-way street east has 
been marked in the area be
tween the playground and 
the swimiT'ing p ^ .  “ This is 
the area wImto a lot of 
children may be playing,”  
Paul Feazelle, assistant city 
manager said Uxlay.

He added, “ We may- 
eventually tear out the 
streets that are now cabled 
off and sod them as part of 
the park. However, we are 
waiting to see how it works 
out. The speed bumps have 
already gone a long way 
toward stopping racing 
through the area.”

P o lic e  b e a t
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(PHOTO SV DANNV\
I THINK I CAN — The little Volkswagen eyes the big 
bump in the City Park. However, the angle of tlw 
photograph enlarges the problem. But spe^  bumps 
nave been installed at the park to cut down on speeding 
through the area.............

Springs, Cok>., for admission 
in July 1979.

The Acadenty will now 
examine and appraise the 
nominees and select a 
Principal for admission, 
with qualified Alternates. 
Alternates may be given 
fu rther consideration , 
depending upon available 
vacancies.

shoes sto len
Burglars were busy again 

in Big Spring.
Intruders stole a 20-gauge 

shotgun, two cases of beer, 
$70 cash from the register 
and two pairs of size-lO 
tennis shoes from the Figure 
Seven Tennis Center, 100 
Wlipkey, where tennis pro 
Barry St^hens resides. Loss 
to Stephm  and the center 
was estimated at $307

home of Steve Hannabass, 
1507 Avion, sometime be
tween 8 a m. and 5 p.m. 
Monday. The ring 
valued at$3S4.

was

Burglars also hit the home 
of Dora Armendariz, 603 N. 
Lancaster, sometime be
tween 8 p.m. Sunday and 3 
am . Monday. A fter 
breaking in through an east 
window of the home, the 
intruders made off with 
three g(M  watches, a set of 
encyclopedias, a pair of 
shorn, an assortment of boys 
and men’s clothing, a purse, 
$55 in cash, two wallets and 
two gold rings.

Total loss was estinuited at 
$520.

A gold and diamond ring 
was stolen from a vase in the

Two Big Springers’ cars 
were hit by flying bullets, 
11:15 p.m. M on^y, in the lot 
of the Northcrest Apart
ments. Lester J. Stevens, 
1001 N.W. 4th, heard shots, 
and, examining his car, 
found two bullet holes in the 
door.

PA7RK
C L O S E D

I0PM.T06AM

CITY OF, 
BIG >RING

AHY0N E ,W  
PARK AFTER 
CLOSING Y«LL 
BE SUBJECT TO' 
ARREST 
PROSECUTION

Damage was estimated at 
$100.

Ann Sanders, Post Office 
Box 191, heard shots at the 
same time, same place, and 
found a bullet hole Just below 
the rear-view mirror in her 
car. Cost of damage has not 
been estimated.

SPIED
BUMP
AHEAD

D e a th s '
Clay G a rve r

Services for W.C. (Clay)

Only (me mishap was 
reported during the Labor 
Day holiday. A vehicle 
driven by W illiam  A. 
Burgess, Sterling City 
Route, struck a utility pole 
Just outside the front gate of 
the Big Spring IMtustrial 
Park, 2;I5a.m. Monday.

(enOTO ST DANNY VALDCS)
EARLIER CLOSING — Comanche ’Trail Park for 
many years was open until midnight. Hoafcver, in
creasing problems late at night and not enough officers 
(xi duty to watch the area closely have caused the city 
to set the closing hou- up to 10 p.m. Iliis  is being en
forced.

Garver, Sr., 69, who died at City will get out of ambulance
12:30 p.m. Sun^y in a local
hospital a fter a sudden 
illness, are at 4:30 p.m. 
today in Nalley-P ick le 
Rosewood Chapel with Elder 
Ben Howze, P rim itive 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial is in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers are W.C. 
Garver, Jr., MarkChrawford, 
Everett Horn, Howard 
Thames, Dale Fryar, and 
Dewey Byers.

business at midnight Wednesday
The city’s brief venture 

into the ambulance business 
will be over at midnight 
Wednesday, according to 
Harry Nagd, city manager.

He said that starting at 
that time, the new Big Spring 
Ambulance service will take 
over the form er A lert 
facilities. The firm may be

. reached by calling 363-8111.

th e  service is under new 
ownership, but may 
reached through 
number.

the

Nagel thanked the local 
firemen for their “ excellent 
work in serving during the 
interim period”
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tax position
WESTBROOK — Mrs. 

Alvah Ruth Hollis is the tax 
assesBor-coUector for WeB^ 
brook School.

The new tax office is under 
construction and will open 
O c tl.

The tax office and position 
became necessary when 
state law abolished the office 
of county superintendent 
effective Jan. 1.
. The district voted 

unanimouBly to become an 
independent school district

Mrs. HoUis has Uved in 
Westbrook two years and 
had experience working in 
the tax office in Lamesa.
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O h io  to m a to  fa rm e rs  call fo r 
in v e s tig a tio n  of m ig ra n t fu n d s

CAREY, Ohio (A P ) — As 
striking migrant laborers 
march toward Columbus, a 
group of Ohio tomato farm
ers say it wants a 
oongreasional investigation 
into whether federal money 
is being used to support the 
migrants’ work stoppage.

Some 140 members of the 
Farm  Labor Organizing 
Committee m arch^ about 
20 miles Mooday before 
stopping for their first n i^ t  
at a Roman Catholic s h iw  
in this northwest OUo town.

The ca ll for an in
vestigation of La Raza Unida

Atheist O ’Hair ejected 
from district courtroom

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Atheist leader Madalyn 
Murray O’Hair was asked to 
leave a state district court
room today after she ob
jected to taking a Juror’s 
oath that includM, "So help 
me, God.”

Judge Hume Cofer told 
Mrs. O’Hair he would not 
allow her to disrupt Jury 
selection. When she refused 
to sit down, he ordered a 
bailiff to escort her from the 
room.

Mrs. O’Hair quietly left in 
the company of the bailiff.

" I  am objecting to the 
ritual of swearing in with the 
words, ‘So help me, God,’ ”  
Mrs. O ’ Hair said after 
leaving the courtroom. 
"American atheists have 
Just as many rights as any

other Americaa”
She said she intended to 

file a lawsuit alleging her 
d v il rights were v i ^ M  by 
being asked to swear in the 
name of a God in whom she 
does not believe.

Mrs. O'Hair made her 
objection known by handing 
Cofer a written statement 
outlining her apposition to 
the standard Juror’s oath.

She said he told her, “ You 
have objections w h i^  are 
not as strong as you believe 
they are. You will go and sit 
down and keep quiet and you 
w ill not do anything 
disruptive.”

Cofer asked her to leave 
when she refused to rejoin 
the other prospective Jurors 
and take the oath.

of Ohio, a social action 
agency, came from 
disgruntled farm ers in 
neartiy Leipsic, who staged a 
110-car caravan Monday 
opposing the organizing 
committee. La Raza is a 
federally funded agency that 
provides services to 
migrants.

" I t  seems totally 
unreasonable that our farm
ers should have to pay 
taxes to the federal govern
ment, and then have those 
tax dollars being used to 
support an organization 
that’s intent upon breaking 
the tomato industry, at least 
in this area,”  said Paul 
Cunningham, a lawyer 
representing farm ers in 
Putnam and Henry counties.

La Raza and strike of
ficials deny the agency is 
directly supporting the 
strike, which is aimed at 
raising migrants’ salaries 
and gaining them a voice in 
contracts between farmers 
and canneries.

R o m iro  E s tra d a , 
executive director of La 
Raza Unida of Ohio, said in 
Columbus that the money 
given to migrants in the two- 
county strike target area 
was dispersed under

guidelines set by the U.S. 
Department of Labor.

*1^ growers’ caravan, 
mostly pick-up trucks, 
passed through the strikers’ 
tent d ty in Bdmore, where a 
skeleton group guarded the 
nine tents and watched area 
tomato fields.

The small group made no 
signs of leaving the area 
after a midnight deadline of 
an eviction o r ^ r  passed.

The trek to Columbus was 
being led by Baldemar 
Vela^uez, president and 
founder of the 11-year-old 
Toledo-based strike group.

The decision to march 
marked the beginning of the 
second phase of the Ohio 
m ig ra n t m ovem en t, 
Velasquez said. After the 
tomato-picking season ends, 
strike organizers plan trips 

,-to the migrants’ homes in 
Texas and Florida to urge a 
boycott of Ohio by migrant 
labor next year, he said.

Besides representation in 
contract talks, the strikers 
seek raises of lOcents per 30- 
pound hamper of picked 
tomatoes and an hourly 
minimum wage of $3.25. 
They now m ^ e  about 25 
cents per hamper and $2.65 
an hour.
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Own half of uranium reserves
'w

Indians more competitive in negotiations
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The IndiiiM who own ta lf the U.S. 

uranium reserves and billion d  dollars in other energy 
resources are becoming vastly better businessmen than 
their forbears — the Manhattans who lost their island 
home for Just $24 in trinkets.

Though a source o f pride to the Indians, their new 
financial approach is seen diffarently by businesses that 
deal with them.

“ They're afraid they’re going to ^ t  beaten, so they 
efrive the hardest barg^n they can," said John LaGrange 
of Bear Creek MiningCo. in Spokane, Wash.

“ But," LaGrange added, “ in many cases they drive 
such a hard bargain they drive themselves out of the 
market”

Ed Gabriel, executive director of the Council of Energy 
Resource Tribes, said o f the Indians’ bargaining stance: 
“ In all cases that 1 know of, they're going competitive in 
the bidding and they’re going very rough on tha 
negotiations. I ’m very proud d  them.”

energy council, formed in 1975 by 25 tribst 
representing almost one-third of the nation’s Indiana, 
provides a voice in Washington and gives technical help in 
managing Indianenergy resources.

Those resources are considerable. Indian tribes occupy 
only 4 percent of the nation’s land but own half am 
uranium reserves, 16 percent of the coal areas and 4 
percent of the natural gas and oil fields, phis acres d  
forests and mineral deposits.

’ ’They’re energy-rich,”  says Gabriel. “ You’re taking 
about 250,000 people owning billions and billions of tons d  
coal, biUions of tons of uranium, and 4 percent of the oil 
and gas.”

Gabriel puts the worth of Indian land “ definitely in the 
billions’ ’ and says it could greatly improve the Indians’ 
living standards.

Inaans represented by the tribal energy council now 
earn about $1,400 per capita annually, and Peter 
McDonald, the Navajo who is chairman of the energy 
council, says getting the most for their resources is a 
necessity for the Indians.

“ Unless we manage our resources properly now, w ew ii

Consumers learn 
to band tbgether
A growing number of 

consumers are learning that 
it pays to organize and the 
government is trying to help 
buyers band together for 
their rights.

No one knows how many 
consumer groups — public 
and private — have been 
fo rm ^  in recent years. 
There are several hundred 
state and local consumer 
units alone The ll-year-old 
Consumer Federation of 
America, one of the nation’s 
la r g e s t  con su m er 
organizations, has 215 
member groups.

According to the Office of 
Education of the Depart
ment of Health, Education 
and Woltara, one of the first 
steps to take is in- 
oorporation. ’”rtie act of 
incorporation often gives a 
group an important 
psychological benefit, a 
sense of continuity ”

Consumer organizations 
usually apply for in
corporation under Section 
501 of the Internal Revenue 
Code; that’s the section for 
non-profit groups. They 
generally apply for C-3orC-4 
status, d e e d in g  on how 
much lobbying they want to 
do. Lobbying by C-3 groups is 
more restricted and con
tributions to these groups 
are tax deductible. C-4 
groups, in contrast, are free 
to engage in more legislative 
advocacy, but contributions 
to these groups are not tax 
deductible

An Internal Revenue 
Service booklet, "How to 
Apply for Recognition of 
Exemption for an
Organization,’ ’ Publication 
557, explains the forms and 
procedures to follow to gain 
non-profit status. The 
booklet costs 40 cents and is 
available from the
S u p e r in ten d en t of 
Documents, US. Govern
ment Printing O ffice, 
Washington. D C., 20402

Crippled woman not 
sure what’s next
MIAMI (AP ) — Suzanne Bohannan left a Florida 

mental hospital five monthsago, ready for a new life after 
23 years in the wrong place.

But being free is not easy for a crippled 39-year-old who 
grew to maturity in a mental institution. The 
RehAilitation Center at Jackson Memorial Hospital 
provided a temporary home, but new center officials say 
it is time for Miss Bohannan to go.

But officials and Miss Bohannan are not sure what is. 
next.

“ We have places for people who are very independent, 
and for people who are very dependent,”  says Islia 
Rosado, the center social worker who is frying to find a 
home for Miss Bohannan. “ But we don’t have many 
places for people who are someplace in between. ”

Bora with a spinal tumor that left her legs withered, 
Suzanne Bohannan was not wanted by her parents, and 
she woimd ig> in a mental hospital.

She tiied to tell attendants she was not crazy. “ A few 
tim eslgotlau^iedat,”  shesays. “ Other times I got extra 
Thorazine... I was (frugged most of the time.”

Books provided a sanctuary. “ I read, read, read,”  she 
says. “ I think reading saved nny sanity, partially. That 
and my faith in God.”  Books are stacked about her 
hospital bed now. A statue of the Madonna sits nearbv.

F r ^  in early April, Miss Bohannan found new life at 
the county-run Jackson Center.

She (fropped Suzanne, and came to be called by her 
middle name — GlorU. She took field trips with other 
patfentT. sipped coM beer, saw harbor lights from a cruise 
ship and squealed through “Jaws I I .”

And there was daily physical therapy, which she says 
she loves, but some hospital workers say she often sk ire. 
“ She w w  using the hospital as a hotel,”  said one official 
who declined to be named.  ̂ ^

And tiree  weeks ago a hospital committee told her she 
no longer qialifled for Medicare benefito.

not have them in 20 or 30 years,”  he said. " l  rtuns it will 
mean our w v iv a l and a future for our children.”

The Indians blame the government for some past 
business problems. Gabriel says, for example; “ The 
government, acting as a trustee thro««h the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs, hasdoneaprettyskmpyjob.”

BIA officials admit that bad Jut^ment or poor advice 
soured many leases and say they now scrutinize leases 
more careAiUy — while turning over more of the 
re^nsib ility  to the India ns.

In e  Indians do not view all past agreements un
favorably — many timberland leases with paper ffrms 
have worked out well, for example.

In cases where the Indians see past wrongs, they are 
using the law to try to right them. Thev are trying to

renegotiate more favorable deals on many BIA-signed 
contracts and have had a measure of success.

McDonald recently led a successful fight for 
renegotiation of his Arizoiui tribe’s coal lease frith El Paso 
Natural Gas and Conolidation Coal. The lease, s ign ^  far 
the mid-196Qs, gave the Navajos a royalty of 15 cents a ton, 
included few environmental safeguards and did not 
mention who would reclaim land destroyed by strip
mining.

The trfoe wanted more “ because the lease that existed 
was unconscionable,”  McDonald said. The new 
arrangeimnt ties the royalty to the consumer price of 
coal, which has risen considerably since the flrst lease, 
and makes environmental and reclamation allowances.

It means a total of $250 million over the next 25 years.

which McDonald would like to go into education and long
term economic development. And the tribe is seeking 
renegotiation of other contracts involving coal and 
uranium.

Several other recent cases Indicste how seriously 
Indians are taking what they view as tireats to their 
resources

—In Maine, in perhara the most celebrated case, a 
group of trfoes is denumding 12 J  million acres they claim 
was unjustly taken from them — land including large 
forests and a nujor copper and zinc deposit.

—In Washington state, the Colville Indians are seeking 
other development partners a fter breaking ott 
negotiations with a unit of Kennecott Copper Co. over 
development of a large deposit of minerals.

Fund-raising is anothsr 
necessary step on the road la 
o rg a n iz a t io n . G ran ts  
awarded by public and 
private foundations are an 
important source of money, 
but they are often overlookad 
by people who .lack 
experience in the field. Ts 
find out where the money is, 
HEW suggests subscribing 
to ’ ’The Grantsmanship 
Center News,”  published six 
times a year by Grants
manship Center, 1011 
Olympic Boulevard, Los 
Angeles, California, 90015. 
The annual fee is $15.

Consumer groups also are 
eligible for federal fun<fe 
under the Consum vs' 
C d u ca llo B  P r o g v a m , 
established in 1972. Congress 
provided $4 million for 
program grants in fiscal 
1978. F u rtt^  information is 
available from Director, 
O ffice of Consumers’ 
Education, U.S. Office d  
Education, Washington, 
DC., 20202.

Any new organization 
faces some pitfalls and yon* 
can avoid trouble by 
following a few basic rules. 
Leaders of well-established 
consumer groups, polled by 
HEW, offer three do’s and 
don’t’s.

—DO build a dues-paying 
membership. The fees need 
not be la r^ , but it is im- 
jortant to establish your 
^ u p  as being worth an 
investment.

—DO publish a newsletter.
A simple mimeographed 
sheet is enough to keep 
members in touch with 
what’s happening.

—DON’T  speak out on 
issues without preparation. 
One slip can u n ^  months of 
work 1^ causing a loss of 
credibility.

—DO involve new mem
bers in projects right after 
they have joined. Don’t let 
them lose their enthusiasm.
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To commemorate 75 fh anniversary

Ford Company assembles television show
DEmiOIT (A P ) — Ethel Merman 

can belt out a song, but can she make 
America forget about the Ford Pinto 
fuel tank?

The singer is part of a star-studded 
cast assembled by Ford Motor Co. for 
a multimillion-dollar television 
special commemorating a 75th an
niversary year that so far has been 
bittersweet.

It has been a year of sparkling 
performance in the marketplace for 
Ford — and of unprecedented attacks.

Strictly speaking, the network 
variety show — to be aired OCt. 5 on 
CBS — has nothing to do with the 
avalanche of difficulties that has 
recently struck the No. 2 automaker.

But Ford aches for some upbeat 
music — perhaps Miss Merman's “ On 
With The Show”  — as the company 
launches its 1979 models, which will be 
officially introduced the day after the 
TV show.

Industry analysts say Ford is big 
and rich enough to weather its latest

difficulties. But some warn the 
company will be hardpressed to keep 
its current sales momentum if 
troubles continue to pile up.

The anniversary year has featured;
—The recall ol about 1.5 million 

1971-76 Pintoe and 1975-76 Mercury 
Bobcats to fix an allegedly dangerous 
fuel tank. While Ford trumpeted its 
contributions to the world since 1903, 
Pinto owners began driving around 
with warning signs on the backs of 
their cars.

—More than 4 million recalled 
vehicles and the threat of the biggest 
recall in automotive history — 9 
million Fords — because the 
automatic transmission might 
inadvertently slip from park into 
reverse. Such a recall could dwarf the 
Pinto case in cost. «

—The highly publicized firing of 
President Lee lacocca by Chairman 
Henry Ford II. It split the board of 
directors, angered some Ford dealers 
and other lacocca loyalists and fouled

up the unveiling of the iv/9 Mustang 
four days later.

—A federal grand jury investigation 
into an alleged Ford bribe to 
Indonesian officials in return for a 
Ford contract, also denied.

—A outer divorce fight between 
Heniy and his estranged second wife, 
Cristina, highlighted by a public 
dispute between the couple over his 
sale of family furniture at a New York 
auction.
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American businessman 
on trial in Russia

MOSCOW (A P ) -  
Am erican  businessman 
Francis J. Crawford went on 
trial today on Soviet charges 
of currency speculatioa 
Sources close to the case said 
the Soviet government was 
eager to get the trial over 
with quickly and swap 
Crawford for two Soviet U.N. 
employees accused of spying 
in the United States.

American oil magnate 
Armand Hammer, after a 
recent meeting with Soviet 
President Leonid I. 
Brezhnev, said he believed 
Crawford would get a light 
seatence and then be allowed 
to leave the country. Other 
eeurces said this was a 
“ good analysis" of the 
ztauation.

Crawford, the Moscow 
representative of Inter- 
■ational Harvester, was 
vrested June 12, apparently 
In retaliation for the arrest of 
toe two alleged Soviet spies. 
Denying that he had broken 
any Soviet laws, Crawford 
anid he was a “ pawn in a 
political chess game."

The two Russians are 
I adieduled to go on trial in 
Newark, N.J. on Sept. 12.

In contrast to the trials of 
Soviet dissidents, four 
Western reporters were 
admitted to the courtroom 
today along with Crawford's 
American fiancee, Virginia 
CMbrish of the U.S. Embassy 
staff; his American legal 
adviser, Peter Maggs; U.S. 
consular official Robert W.

Pringle and U.S. com
mercial attache Stephen 
Sind.

Miss Olbrish, a secretary 
in the embassy commercial 
office, said Crawford, a 37- 
year-old native of Mobile, 
Ala., is “ worn out" by weeks 
of frequent interrogation 
that preceded the trial.

Crawford also is accused 
of illegally purchasing six 
samovars.

He is being tried with three 
Russians accused of major 
currency manipulations: 
Vladimir K iselev, his 
seamstress wife, Ludmila, 
and a cashier at a souvenir 
shop for foreigners, Alla 
Solovyovo.

Although Crawford is 
liable to a maximum sen
tence of eight years if con
victed, Kiselev could get the 
death penalty.

Crawford has said he knew 
the Kiselevs only slightly 
after meeting them through 
a summer worker in tos 
office. He said he gave Mrs. 
Kiselev some small sewing 
jobs to do and paid her with 
inexpensive Western goods.

The three Russians were 
expected to plead guilty to 
large-scale dealings in 
currency and other con
traband with foreigners in 
Moscow. At least four 
businessmen and seven 
other foreigners linked to the 
Kiselevs were quietly ex
pelled or told to leave the 
country recently, informed 
sources say.

C a rte r  m a k in g  

no p re d ictio n s
CAMP DAVID, Md. (AP ) 

— President Carter 
prepared a quiet welcome 
today for his partners in a 
Mideast summit conference, 
pressing for compromise but 
admitting the dangers in 
disagreement and making no 
predictions

“ We will do the best we 
can ." Carter pledged, 
although he noted the 
summit issues are complex 
and the differences between 
his guests — Prime Minister 
Mcnachem Begin of Israel 
and President Anwar Sadat 
of Egypt — are deep

Sadat was arriving first, 
being formally greeted at an 
air base near Washington by 
Vice President W alter 
Mondale and Secretary of 
State Cyrus Vance b^ore 
proceeding by helicopter to 
thispresidmtial hide-away.

B ^ n  was not due at Camp 
, David until late this af- 
tamoon, after getting a 
similar welcome by Mondale 

'and Vance at Andrews Air 
Force Base, Md.

Before leaving the White 
House Monday for Camp 
David, Carter said the 
Mmmit comes at a time 
“ when the political con- 
a^uences of failure might 
h i very severe and when the 

spects for complete 
> are very remote.”  

Sadat sounds the same 
tom e, saying before leaving 
tor the summit, “ Failure at 
Camp David means an end- 
tom conflict.”

Carter prayed at a Baptist 
landay school session 
Smiday: “ Let every heart 
tovolved be cleansed of 
mifishness and personal 
■M e. Let us all turn to thee, 
Ood our father, for trueBid a n ce , w isd om , 

giveness of others in the 
ch for common ground.”

Issues long debated — and 
iometimes fought over — 
(Klude Israeli occupation of 

land seized during the 1967 
Mideast war and the fate of 
1.1 million Palestinians 
living on the West Bank of 
the Jordan River and the 
Gaza Strip.

Having promised Sadat 
and Begin a secluded setting 
for private talks without a 
fixed time limit, the U.S. 
president said before 
boarding a helicopter for the 
30-minute flight h m ;

“ Compromises w ill be

mandatory. Without them no 
p r o g i^  can be expected 
F lexib ility w ill be the 
essence of our hopes.”

Carter studied summit 
briefing books at Camp 
David in advance of the 
arrival of his guests, and he 
played a round of tennis 
Monday afternoon. He 
brought along a trout rod but 
has vet to use it.

Mrs. Carter, who was 
campaigning for Democratic 
candidates in Texas on 
Monday, was expected to 
join her husband here by 
Tuesday evening Mrs 
Begin is expected Thursday, 
but Mrs. Sadat is remaining 
in Egypt

Hostility rises

due to series, 

study shows
CO LLEG E  S TA T IO N , 

Texas (A P ) — The 1977 
television series “ Roots” 
made American blacks 
proud of their heritage, but it 
also increased their 
resentment toward whites, 
according to two Texas AM 
University sociologists.

After is months of in
terviewing black women in 
rural East Texas, Bill 
Stanley and Dr. William 
Kuviesky said the series 
created a link between black 
cultures of today and 
yesterday. Stanley also said 
there was temporary 
negative reaciton against 
whites

The university's “ Roots" 
study was part of a larger 
proj<Kt initiated in 1970 to 
investigate changes in 
blacks' attitudes toward 
interracial relations with 
whites residing in the same 
area.

The interviews were 
conducted in Shelby County. 
The researchers said three 
out of four people in
terviewed said the series 
brought on increased 
feelings of racial pride. And 
a little more than half said 
“ Roots”  caused them to 
have more negative feelings 
toward whites



D id  o fficers  b re a k  the law? Some changes
The dialosue established by the 

Memphis police in the recent labor 
disputes that have enveloped the 
department and city offldals makes 
one wonder if the police aver took a 
pledge to uphold the law as it is
written or whether they apply the law 

landwlI when theyonly as they interpret it i 
feel like it.

Both the police and the firefighters 
in the Tennessee city exposed a 
distressing loss of their sense of 
personal responsibility by par
ticipating in illegal strikes in defiance 
of court ^ e r s  to get back to work.

Alliance of 
necessity

BOSTON — The grudging truce 
arranged here between Oiemocratic 
governors and President Carter may 

temporary, but it signifies a 
departure from blood-letting of the 
past 19 months and a new consensus 
among the governors that there are 
more rewards in loving than leaving 
the White House.

This strictly-for-business national 
governors’ conference, stripped of the 
frills and social diversions of the past, 
suffered from collective fear of a 
breakdown in the political process 
that threatens all institutions of 
government, most particularly the 
presidency. As Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown of California told us: "There is 
a feeling here" that the presidency is 
becoming an impossible Job.

That fear underlines the shift by the 
Democratic governors away from 
open season on Jimmy Carter toward 
a more benign mood of toleration. 
Whether the new mood lasts will 
depend on the president's response, 
and some of the evidence here is that 
Mr Carter has gotten the message.

A case in point was the White House 
reversal of a tentative decision to gut 
the federal-state Regional 
Development Commissions so ^ r  to 
the hearts of the governors. The plan, 
first outlined th m  weeks ago to 12 
Western governors in Vail, Colo., by 
low-level administration aides, would 
have centralized authority over these 
commissions in Washington, 
(feastically reduced the w w er i  the 
governors and choked off budgetary 
support.

strike” laws they want, but union mob 
pyschology negates their effect.

When workers in the public sector, 
especially policemen and firemen, put 
t h ^  own wage demands ahead of the 
public safety and welfare, it is time to
reolace them. The police and firemen 
took solemn oaths to shoulder the

IN V A R IA B LY , THIS is what 
happens when public employees are 
vested with the privilege of collective 
bargaining. State and federal 
legislative bodies can pass all the “ no

responsibility of protecting human 
lives before they were sworn in.

National guardsmen in Tennessee 
were called to duty when the police 
walked off the job recently, just as 
they had been when Memphis firemen 
staged a three-day strike in July. The 
firemen quickly rallied behind the 
police when the peace officers decided 
to remain off the job and carry their 
fight to the people.

In each instance, the Guardsmen 
found themselves qot only trying to do

the strikers' job for them but even 
having to deal with the strikers as the 
lawbreakers they are, on occasions.

Memphis Mayor Wyeth Chandla*, 
who seemed to respond well to the 
challenge he was faced with in the 
crisis, issued an ultimatum for the 
police to return to work or face 
suspension. Chandler, however, may 
have been hamstrung by a vacillating 
council behind Mm.

should know what the salary, benefits 
and working conditions are. If  it M a 
job vital to the public health and 
safety, he shirks his responsibility if 
he walks off in concert with fellow 
employees and leaves the public 
vulnerable and unprotected.

Around the rim
Marie Homeyer

THE CITY HAD offered a 9104 a 
month across-the-board raise, to the 
police, which would have boosted a 
patrolman’s pay to $1,244. In addition, 
the officers were told they could ex
pect two other raises within a period 
of 15 months. They turned down tte 
proposals.

When an individual takes a job, be

In San Antonio recently, city of
ficials gained the respect and ad
miration of the nation by summarily 
firing sanitation workers who 
defiantly violated state laws 1^ going 
'Sit on strike.

There should be no other way to deal 
with law breakers. The Memphis 
police didn’t exactly set themsdves 
up as models for dissidentB in other 
business when they behaved as they 
did when the talks didn’t go to suit 
them.

After hearing about the changes 
that were going to be made and 
reading about the "NEW  BOGART’S”  
in the advertisements, I was surprised 
to discover bow little changes had 
really been made.

My first impression after walking in 
the door Thursday night, the first 
light after the new management had 
taken over, was that notMng had 
changed. The dance floor was still the 
same, the furniture was the same, and 
the wallpaper hadn’t changed and the 
carpet looked the same.

with the sound quality.
But I was not so pleased with the 

sdection of music. 'They were trying 
to put too much variety into the night 
’Th^  should play either all disco or all 
country. Not two of this, two of that, 
then two of another. The method they 
used before was better — a special 
light for country-western music and 
the rest of the time disco music. That 
way people would not be subject to an 
overdose of music that they didn’t 
come to hear.

Evans, Slovak

AFTER LOOKING a Uttle harder. I 
found that the waitresses were more 
appropriately dressed than before. 
Now, instead of jeans or anything they 
decided to put on that night, they were 
wearing nice black s la<^  with white 
blouses. ’The bartenders were dressed 
the same — black knit slacks with 
wMte sMrts. ’That change was a step 
in the right direction in trying to add a 
little class to the establishment.

And, I noticed that when I was 
talking to my companions, I didn’ t 
have to get right next to their ear and 
shout to be hrard. ’The music is no 
longer mind-blowing. Although there 
were some who kept shouting that the 
music be turned up, I was satisfied

THE LOUNGE was the only part 
that looked somewhat different More 
pool tables have been added, less 
wicker furniture is apparent and new 
wallpaper has been hung.

The best expression that I have 
heard for the change was: "Bogart’s 
has gone mild.”

»  «  «
I would like to take the time now to 

wish our departing sports editor good 
luck at Ms new j^ .  Although he has 
taken my name in vain in his columns, 
given me constant kidding about 
being an Aggie and pulled various 
pranks on me, I tMnk be will make an 
excellent sports information director. 
He’s a great person and a good writer. 
I ’ll miss him. Good luck Danny.

Great grabber

Jack Anderson,

Itls a show abouH4ia U.S. gpvmmerTt.'

Potassium deHciency is rare

WASHING’TON -  Three years ago, 
we nominated Nicaragua’s embattled 
Anastasio Somoza as “ the world’ s 
greediest ruler.”  We concluded from 
the available evidence that he was 
"the most grasping of the world’s 
great grabber.”

We described the Somoza„family’s 
extensive fortune in “ farms, fac
tories, banks, newspapers, radio-’TV 
stations, ships, planes and you-name- 
i t ”  Their real estate portfolio, we 
revealed, includes "coffee, cacao, 
tobacco, banana, sugar cane and 
pineapple plantations; com, bean, 
rice, sorghum, sesame, fruit and 
vegetaMe farms; and vast grazing 
land for cattle.”

Dr. G. C. Thosfeson
ANGRY WESTERN govsrnors led 

by Moikana’s ’ntonms L . Judge were 
prepared for a counterattack against 
the White House that would have 
spilled political blood here. But top- 
level White House aides, headed by 
Anne Wexler and Jack Watson, 
persuaded Mr. Carter to retreat and 
announced the decision on Monday.

There never has been much love be
tween the Democratic governors and 
their former colleague from Plains, 
Ga. Not a single Democrat among the 
17 who were dected for the first time 
in 1970 along with Jimmy Carter 
supported his pre-convention bid for 
president. T h ^  perceived him as 
distant, selfish and a loner, never one 
of them. Most of the 38 present 
Democratic governors feel the same 
way today, but their need for Oval 
Office supiMrt in coping with what 
Brown calls the “ tidal wave”  of the 
taxpayers’ revolt and the awesome 
new veto power of special interest 
groups makes union with the White 
House indispensable

In additioa there was the first faint 
murmur of something like sympathy 
for the troubled presidency oh Jimmy 
Carter and the ntan himself. Gov. 
Joseph P. Teasdale of Missouri called 
it "the swing of the pendulum.”  "W e 
have begun to rally around Carter,”  
he told us. “ Whether you call it 
sympathy, there is an important 
mutual interest we have with the 
president — preventing the dangerous 
failure of government in this nation.”

But so low has the estate of the 
president fallen that the single act of 
recording formal support for him by 
the Democratic governors here was 
an acute embarrassment. The 
resolution of support was spoit- 
taneously popped out by West 
Virginia’s Gov. Jay Rockefeller at a 
cloBwI-door breakfast during wMch 
national Democratic chairman John 
WMte appealed to the governors to 
back Mr. Carter and take command of 
their state political parties for the 1980 
presidential campaign.

When Rockefeller offered his pro- 
Carter resolution. New Jersey Gov. 
Brendan Byrne said out loud what 
many others were thinking; finding it 
necessary to go on record supporting 
a new presictot only 19 months in 
office is leading from weakness and 
reminding the country how low he has 
sunk.

Dear Dr. TtaostMon: What causes 
potassium deficiency and what are 
the dangers? What is the remedy and 
how can one guard against it? — H.G.

You needn't worry about getting 
enough potassium in the diet. Almost 
all food contains it  When a deficiency 
in the body does occur it is usually 
because too much is being lost. 
Probably the most common cause of 
potassium deficiency today is long
term use of potent diuretics (water 
pills). Severe and prolonged vomiting 
or diarrhea can alM remove too much 
of it and cause a deficiency. 
Deficiency can also occur with 
diabetes, cystic fibrosis and other 
system-wide illnesses.

Potfssium  seems to have its 
greatest importance in maintaining 
the health of muscle tissue. For this 
reason a deficiency may produce 
weakness, muscle paralysis, disor
ders of the heart action and low blood 
pressure. If the heart is involved there 
is a characteristic reading on the 
electrocardiogram.

There are various preparations to 
correct a potassium deficiency, and 
fruits (as bananas and oranges) are 
comparatively rich in it. But. as I 
have mentiomd, there is no need for 
the average person to worry about 
getting sufficient potassium in the 
Met.

And another related letter;
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Regarding the 

problem of leg cramping. My husband 
and I have cured this simply by eating 
a half of a banana daily. Why not 
recommend this instead of 
medicines? It is cheaper, more 
pleasant, and has no side effects. — 
Mrs. H.D.A.

I seriously doubt whether the half a 
banana a day is having all that effect 
on yours and your husband’s leg 
cramps. Bananas are relatively high 
in po t^ iu m  and potassium lack nuy 
produce various muscle symptoms. 
However, I would be the last to argue 
with apparent success, and I agree 
that the half a banana is certainly 
cheaper and more pleasant than 
medicines. There's an old medical 
adage that says anytMng that helps 
and cannot hurt is OK. You might gain 
a better understand of such cramps 
from my booklet, “ Leg Cramps.”  For 
a copy send 35 cents and a stamped 
self-addressed envelope to me care of

Uma Big Spring Herald. 
Dear Dr. Thoststeson; Six months ago 

I had an operation for complete 
removal of my thyroid gland. I tad a 
partial removal 10 years ago. I am 
relatively young, but my doctor tells 
me I must take medication for the rest 
of my life. I would like to know more 
about the thyroid and lack of it. — 
T.M

It’s certainly correct that you will 
need medication (thyroid 
replacement hormones) the rest of 
your life. There’s just no other 
structure to take over for the thyroid 
when it is removed. You apparently 
had an overactive gland. The goal of 
the earlier surgery to remove a 
portion was to cut down on the hor
mone production. It diMi’ t work for 
you.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You won’ t 
think this is an important problem, 
but 1 am bothered by mosquitoes that 
seem to attack my scalp r i ^  through 
the hair. Why does this tappen and 
what can one do for it? — J.D.

No reason why mosquitoes should

‘ OCR INFORMATION came from 
Nicaraguan documents, wMch we 
cross-checked against U.S. studies. 
We had access, we wrote, to secret

fiSKl
than the rest of your body.Sometimes c«*nP 'l«l hy the U.

government.
' your body, 

ta ir sprays and lotions will send off a 
scent that is attractive to the pesky 
things.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I agree with 
you that the word "senile”  is a 
medical term that has been greatly 
misused. Don’t you agree that, 
medically at least, a person is only as 
“ oldashefeels” ? - J  W.

(Wouldn’t agree more. In fact, one 
older writer informs me that he uses 
the metric figure ” 23 Celsius”  to in
dicate his 75 years, because, he says, 
he “ ony feels about 23.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What causes 
warts?— L.G.

The common wart is caused by a 
virus (verruca vulgaris).

“ You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!”  is 
the title of Dr. Tbosteson’t  booklet, 
explaining what sinus trouble really is 
and what can be done about i t  For a
copy write to Mm in care of the Big

elf-Spring Herald, enclosing a long, self 
s tressed , stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Big Spring Herald
L a i l b a g

Dear Editor:
I cut tMs out of the Big Sprii^ 

Herald about 15 years ago. It is still 
relevant today:

WHY ROME FELL 
(Ukeland, Fla. Ledger) 

Edward Gibbon, historian, gives these 
five reasons;

1. The rapid increase of divorce; the 
undermining of the dignity and 
sanctity of the home, which is the 
basis of human society.

2. Higher and M ghv taxes and the 
spending of public money for free 
b rad  and circuses for the populace.

3. The mad craze for pleasure, 
sports becoming every year more 
exciting and more brutal.

4. The building of gigantic ar
maments when the real enemy was 
within, the decadence of the people.

Our articles created an in
ternational furor, wMch still hasn’t 
died down. Somoza’s emboldened 
critka still d te  our columns as they 
demonstrate against him in Managua.

We worked closely with the brave 
journalist Pedro Chamorro, who was 
gunned down on Jan. 10 for daring to 
criticize Somoza. Chamorro’s 
assassination precipitated the first 
serious challenge to the family dic
tatorship since the U.S. Marines in
stalled his father in power in 1937.

Somoza was furious over our 
economic expose. He sent word to us 
through intermediaries that we were 
picking on Ms family and thus were 
"going too far.”  His minions in this 
country began to raise a howl over the 
articles.

Leading the protest was Ms farcical 
ambassador and brother-in-law, 
Guillermo Sevilla Sacasa, who 
dispatched a five-page denunciation 
to our editors. Our charges were 
largely a “ litany of distortions,”  he 
said.

He was most upset that the U.S. 
government was keeping economic 
profiles on Somoza. This “ curious 
statement,”  he wrote, could “ raise an 
issue of potential concern to other 
foreign missions in WasMngton and 
elsewhere.”

compeiied to issue an equivocation. 
“ Neither the Department of State nor 
any other agency of the United States 
government,”  a spokesman assured 
the Nicaraguan ambassador, 
"provided official...documents or any 
cLassifled information”  to us.

We are now free to quote from the 
classified documents that we could 
only d te  three years ago. A SepL 1973, 
airgram from the U.S. embassy in 
Managua, for example, described the 
Somoza family as "the wealthiest in 
the country and perhaps Central 
America.”

Estimates of their wealth, states the 
confidential document, “ range hrom 
thirty million to several hundred 
million dollars.”  The report con
tinues;

"F a m ily  investments in 
Nicaragua..Indude major hoMings in 
agriculture, .manufacturing, fishing, 
food ! procasateg,traaaperlaMsaun.n 
comnaimicatians, retailing, banking, 
insurance and real esUte. Most 
recently. General Anastasio 
Somoza...has formed a joint-venture 
construction company with U.S. in
vestor, D.K. Ludwig.”

A 1987 document, stamped “ Con
fidential,”  suggested that "President 
Somoza’s great influence has been 
used in a heavy-handed way to ad
vance his own biuiness interest in the 
mining field.”

But perhaps most interesting is a 17- 
page confidential airgram from the 
U.S. embassy dated Aug. 10, 1983. 
Although the document is laden with 
qualifiers and its information is now 
15 years old, it is extraordinarily 
revealing.

"The Somozas own, control or have 
a voice in a wide variety of economic 
assets within N icaragua,”  the 
document reveals, “ the value of 
wMch the embassy estimates to be 
approximately US $38,810,929.”  They 
"also have an undetermined Quantity 
of assets abroad, estimated to be | 
worth between $15 (million) and $20 
million. All these figures,”  the em
bassy added, “ are deliberately 
conservative.”

THE STATE DEPARTMENT felt

The State Department’s secret 
economic profiles, in short, show that 
the Somozas owned a bare minimum 
of $54 million. This was 15 years ago 
before they acquired nuiny of their 
present holdingi.

5. 'The decay of religion — faith 
fading into mere form — losing touch 
with life and becoming impotent to 
guide the people.

Is Roman history repeating itself in 
the United States?

Mrs. Lewis McKee 
Rte. 1

answer
Billy Graham

Spring 
Herald

" I  may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
VolUire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My wife of 
27 years is leaving me because she 
says I am a workaholic and am only 
interested in making money. I am so 
lonely I don’t know what to do. Can 
God help me? — L.C.S.

DEAR L.C.S.: Yes, but that does not 
mean He will necessarily restore 
things just the way they were. For 
example, is there apy truth in the 
accusations your wife has made? 
Have you been spending your time 
making money, and nenacting your 
family in the process? I f  so, you need 
to honestly face your responsibilities. 
You also need to honestly face your 
goals in life. This can be a painful 
process, but in the long run it may be 
the moot important th i^  you ever do.

The Bible warns us against being 
too preoccupied with money and 
possessions. It tells us: "Peeple who 
want to get rich fall into temptation 
and a trap and Into many foolish and 
harmful desires that phinge men into 
ruin and destrucUon. For the love of

money is a root of all kinds of evil”  (I 
Timothy 8:9-10, New International 
Version). One of the Ten (Command
ments says, ‘ ”rhou shalt not covet”  
(Exodus 20:17). Proverbs 15:27 says 
pointedly, "He that is greedy of gain 
troubleth his own house.”

What steps should you take? First, I 
urge you to invite Jesus Christ into 
your life as Saviour and Lord. He died 
on the cross to forgive you of your 
sins, and He wants to come into your 
life and change your ambitions and 
habits. I know that may sound painful 
right now, becauM you have probably 
become set in your ways. But Christ 
can help you a ^  can give you a now 

-love for oUiars.

i

I also urge you to become involved 
tispreac
ful for Y(

you I
in a church where Christ is preached. 
It will probably be heMful for you to 
stare your problem with the pastor or 
someone else in the church. They can 
help you explore the issue in d e ^  in 
light of God’s Word.
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SALISBURY, Rhodesia 
(A P ) — A survivor’s s to^  
indkates the airliner that 
crashed in northwest 
Rhodesia may faav< been 
shot down by the black 
nationalist guerrillas who 
murdered 10 of the 18 sur
vivors.

“There was a tremendous

Sil
started shooting past the 
window on the starboard 
wing.

"T h e  captain told 
everyone to keep calm ... to 
brace for the impact The 
plane came down at a hell of 
a speed, then it crashed.’ ’

There was speculation that 
the Air Rhodesia four-engine 
Viscount might have been hit 
by a ground-to-air missile. 
In v e s t ig a to r s  w e re  
examining the wreckage at 
the c ra ^  site 35 miles 
southeast o f Kariba. A 
military communique said 
“ a starboard en^ne ap
peared to ha ve exploded, and 
the starboard external side 
of the plane was heavily 
scorched."

Guerrillas of Joshua 
Nkomo’s Zimbabwe African 
People’s Union operate in 
the area from bases in 
Zambia. In June 1977, they 
fired a missile at a private 
plane near the border, 
missed it and hit a hotel, 
causing heavy damage.

The airliner, with 56 people 
aboard, crashed Sunday 
night shortly after taking off 
for Salisbury from Kariba, a 
lake resort on the Zambian 
border. The 52 passengers 
included 42 white

Rhodesians and South 
Africans, two white Scots 

eight Asian Rhodesians 
had been holidaying at
■».

told reporters at a 
hospital in Kariba the ^fu ie 
b n m  in two. The J K n t  
portion burst into ^ ■ l■ ,  
and the survivors, the 
last five row qj^ flfsM ts, 
wormed their w ^ H (  of the 
tail section.

Many wer^pQured, but 
five were a tm K g o  for help.

Hans v n e n ,  35, said 
about an hour after the crash 
nine guerrillas emerged 
from the bush.

“ When they firs t ap
proached us,”  Hansen 
reported, “ they said they 
were going to ^ ve  us water 
and bdp. ’Then when they 
gathered us together, they 
said, ‘You have taken our 
land! We are going to kill 
you !’ and they started 
shooting.”

He said the guerrillas 
killed seven women, two 
children and a man and 
bayonetted one of the women 
after they shot her.

’The bullets missed Han
sen, bis Sl-year-old wife, 
Diana, and Hill. They 
escaped into the 
undergrowth and hid 
through the night. Rescue 
teams found them and the 
five who had gone for aid, a 
total of eight survivors from 
the crash and the massacre.

The government said the 
guerrillas looted the 
wreckage and the bodies.

The e i ^  survivors were 
reported in good condition at 
the hospital in Kariba.

Postal service, unions 
negotiate at a distance

WASHINGTON <AP) -  
Postal Service and union 
officials negotiated at a 
(hstanoe L a b v  Day, setting 
the stage for today’s face-to- 
face talks. They’re trying to 
resolve a contract dispute 
and avoid a nationwide mail 
strike.

The two sides talked 
separately ■ with mediator 
James Healy on Monday who 
then scheduled today’s Joint 
session. There was no word 
oonoeralngpeaoiMe prngesaa^ 
in those talas, port of a 15- 
doy rxNmd of meetings begun 
last Friday

Three big postal unions 
voted nearly two weeks ago 
to strike rather than accept a 
t e n ta t iv e  c o n tra c t  
agreement of July 21, 
pressing for resumption of 
negotiations. 'The Postal 
Service resisted but then 
agreed to return to the 
bargaining table. Healy, a 
Harvard professor with 1 ^  
experience in labor- 
management mediation, was 
called in to help.

U.S. District Judge John

Weather-

Pratt has extended until 
Sept. 18 his tempo^rary 
restraining order barring a 
postal strike by the two 
largest unions. Strikes by 
postal employees are illegal, 
and the court order is in
tended to strengthen en
forcement of that law.

Under ground rules of the 
present negotiations, if no 
agreement is reached by 
Sept. 16, the arbitrator would 
d ibde  dtaputsd tasuaa it he 
believed a negotiated set
tlement was not near.

No matter what he 
decided, however, a mail 
strike would still bie possible 
since any new agreement 
would be subject to 
ratification by union 
members, the same hurdle 
the earlier agreement failed 
to clear.

State leaders of the 38,000- 
member National Rural 
Letter Carriers Association 
approved the earlier con
tract agreement

Thunderstorm causes 
damage in Dallas

•v m« A»«oci«t«d Ptmb

A thunderstorm ac
companied by de
vastating winds blew 
through a section of 
Dallas, leaving no one 
seriously injured but 
ca u s in g  d a m a g e  
estinnated in the hundred 
of thousands of dollars.

The short-lived storm, 
believed to be packing 
gusts of from 50 to 100 
mph, struck about 5 p.m.
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Monday.
Elsewhere in Texas, 

scattered thunderstorms 
spun off several funnel 
clouds, dumped heavy 
rains and caused flash 
flood warnings to be 
issued once more for 
parts of far West Texas.

Two funnel clouds were 
sighted in the Slaton area 
of West Texas, but they 
did not touch ground and 
no damage was reported. 
Police in Cleburne, south 
of Fort Worth, reported a 
funnel cloud that did not 
touch ground.
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PAM  ’TONN AND CAROLYN GAMBLE 
...look aver new line

soaow fiN S
M S-1441

P a m 's  P e n n yrich  has 
n e w  m a te rn ity  line

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

I S I lO r e g g  

267-7441 *  

Moib-Sat. S-S 

"ta a t, cou rteou e  
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you r florib i n eeS a ."
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N U TO N I PRODUCT 
C lN T a a

• SURFACE HEATER 

•GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

• INTERCOMSrSTEMS

WRSTINOHOUSE 
LAMP OlSTRiaUTOR

• yard LIGHTS

• ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
• EXH A USTFAN S
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Creative Woodworiiing
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Visit Our Fahrlc 
tliep

A FaSrk For 
Any OccasionCOI.LEOE PARK 

SBOPPING CENTER

Nsiley-Pickle Funoral Homs
Underttanding Service Built Upon Yean  of Servke 

,% Friendly Counsel In Hoen uf Need 
MS Gregg Dial 287-8331

A True Dbcseai 
Tester Where “ All'' 

Items Are Dbeouated.

3309 SCURRY

Discount C «n t«r <>p « ' * a .m . t o i# p .m .

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MiCHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC

North SIrdwell Lnne —  263-4342

SENIOR CITIZENS
Wn SecefolM Your fnnior CTtlxnn ttntue.

C o R it la Aad Sscsrt Yo vr 
I d s a t i f i ^ i e s  C a rd .

This IntHIne You To A IO n Sovinf.

Bennett's Drive-In Pharmney
SOS W. 16th aif Sprint

s iiu s F o a t
StoInloM ftool Homo Wotor 

MatlHore— No PfumMnf or tpoclol Hookupe

PETTUS ELECTRIC
N A S T O N E L E C T II C

263-8442
Dollcleui puro motor for ponnine por Soy

Pam’s Pennyrich has add
ed a line of maternity 
clothing to their already 
complete stock of lingerine, 
swimwear and other ap
pointments.

Their maternity clothes 
are really sharp looking and 
are as fashionable as any 
other dresses on today’s 
market.

Their maternity line in
cludes Mary Jane, and also 
Corey of California. Drop by

and look at their wonderful 
selection of both dresses and 
pants suits.

Ask Pam Tonn and 
Carolyn Gamble and other 
employees and they will 
show you the nuternity line.

But if you’ re not pregnant 
and don’t intend to get 
pregnant, you might be more 
interested in their lovely 
lingerie.

They have some new 
bright colored winter robes

that are really beautiful.
And Pam ’s Pennyrich 

features the traditional 
lingerie and gown selection 
for brides.

They also have a selection 
of bras and maternity and 
nursing bras.

In fact, they have a good 
selection of all lingerie 
needs. Drop by Pam ’s 
Pennyrich at 208 Owens or 
call 263-1441 for additional 
information.

T H O M A S  O FFIC E 
S U P P LY

Complete selection of 
60FFICE  SUPPLIES
*  TYPEWRITERS
*  ADDING MACHINES 6 

CALCULATORS
*  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACH1NE.S

191 MAIN 267-8621

|—  REEVES SAYS... -  
Come see us for 
A p p lia a c e s , T V 's ,  
L a w n m ow ers , CB 
radioB, Auto parta and 
a cce tto r ie s . T ires , 
R A l in e r  c h a irs
...Everything ^vr the
Farm, Home, or Auto.
We appreciate your 
hushiets.
WESIERN AUIO,

SNiohmnn ' Ph. 287-8241
ih -‘I

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

JUST BRUSH IT  ON 
..aad wail

Cockroaches multiply fast, 
try No-Roach to stop them

Fourteen babies a 
day ..frightening bn’t it! But 
that's the birth rate of a 
single female cockroach. We 
certainly hope there is no 
such pofMilation explosion in 
your home b it if you see 
ONE roach...orONEant...or 
ONE spider BEW ARE! 
there are plenty of relativea 
nearby. Don’t spray these 
bugs to death, one by one, 
buy the best preventative 
and the m « t  rffective bug 
killer on the market 
today... Johnston 's No- 
Roach.

No-Roach is e ffective  
against all crawling insecta

— cockroaches, ants,, 
spiders, and silverfish. One 
application stays effective 
for months.

It’s clean and easy to use
No need to move dishes or 

food when you use John
ston’s No-Roach Just brush 
the colorless, odorless 
coating where you want it. 
Dries quickly to form an 
invisible film that stays ef
fective for months. Brush

Johnston's No-Roach in 
cabinets, on baseboards, 
door sills, window 
sills. ..wherever you see 
roaches and ants. Use 
Johnston's No-Roach and 
forget about bugs for 
months! Get No-Roach at: 
Safeway, Furr’s, Sav-U, 
Gibson's, Foodway, Giant 
Discount and all grocery 
stares. Dist. by Winn Dixie, 
R . Worth.
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SUBSTATION

Man.-FrL; 9-8 
SnL; 9-12Noon

1

AFollogu Hants
• Hanging Baa hats 
•Orlad and Silk

Plowara
• Traas 
BShruks 
4Tropkols 
•Oordanand

Lawn SuppHas

2301 Or<

R I C E I l II B B O N S
F L O B A L

“ Weddings are oar 
Specialty’ ’

217 S. tat Caakoam

Drive-la
Prescription

Window

•••rinf AM BstMf Ms

Carver
Pharmacy

SiaE.ath 283-7417

Stock up now with WORLD 
FAMOUS SPICES Nom e  
rem edies from W atkins
Leona Smith iM Nokn
287-7989 ________________Big Spring, Tex

antique watch Aclock repair

BO WEIS CLOCK SHOP
l7l4Pnrdae

267-29n

SAND -  OnAVBL
CALICHt HAULINO — BACKHOl WORK

'V U N E  C O N S TR U C TIO N
Aitk -  aoTxaprh -  as7-a44t

onto CLINg

fo- . ) •
BOX asa

a io  te n iN O . t k x a s  t s t s o

OIEIGNTONTIBECO
DALTON CARR

W b t r t  Y b s r t 's  
A

T Ir t  Salt 
E v try d s y

267-7921

LEE’S
Rental Center

Where You t'au 
Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental

I.eland Pierce, Owner 
Itac MARCY 

Phone 283-892S

SPENCER 
Made To Measure 

Bras 6  Foundations'’ 
Can Give Y w  A 

New Look
CwmlRT*4*yRM'

AFrMemMtg.
Cam M«4*

Ugaa Saganl
CALL TO D AY

THESPENCERSHOP 
IS88WE8T4TH 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
79728

PHONE (9li> 283-8161

l83E.8tk 2834781

Culligan
W ater

Condfrioning

^  Precast Concrete 
Patio .Xccessories

^  Concrete RIorks

D  Took It Mas. Blades

D '^ ll Fireplare 
.Accessories

DSeptic Tanks and 
Fred Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrata Joba 
Call 267-6344

CLYDE
McMAHON

Ready Mix Concrete
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Equal pay suits not enough

'W o m e n 's  w o rk ' to  b e  u p g ra d e d
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Women must be encouraged 
to train for and accept non- 
traditional jobs while low- 
paying jobs held by the bulk 
ol them must be upgraded, a 

♦

Carter administration 
fidalsays.

Alexis Herman, head of 
the Women's Bureau in the 
Labor Department, noted 

. that nothing has been more

* X ^ e O A . T A W M

TUXEDO LOOK FOR THE LADIES — Left, white bow tie stands out from silky ex- 
paise of Qiana jersey in this tuxedo top by Robert David Morton. Right, rows of front 
tucking confine with an old-fashioned string bow tie for an elegant tuxedo shirt in 
Qiana jersey by Morton.

(leaning out your garage 
easier than you thjnk.

L tt M m m w  t n «  carry tham off far 
VM, •fitf pwf in y«ur

Grandparents 
Day founded

Waiters Resist 
Separate Checks

*89 50

RACI FOR THIS AUTHINTIC RRtNTWOOD 
STYLIROCKIR IN CANS A HARDWOOOl

Now here's o rocker with character,..solidly built 
of thick heavy selected ram in woads and finished 
in a rich Walnut tone ...accented by a rtatural cane 
seat and bock...ond ever-so-comfoetoblel Use It 
anywhere you want super style and comforti

C A R T E R ' S  F U R N I T U R E

202 Scurry

West Virginia women have 
been the key in the 
development of three major 
holidays, says Hallmark 
researcher Sally Hopkins.

Grandparents Day, which 
will be celebrated for the 
first time nationally on Sept. 
10, was conceived by Mrs. 
Marian McQuade, a West 
Virginia mother of IS 
children, who began her 
labors in behalf of the ob
servance in 1973.

Anna M. Jarvis, another 
native West Virginian, 
suggested and helped plan 
the first Mother’s Day 
service on May 10, 1908 in 
Grafton, W. Va. She later 
campaigned vigorously for a 
national holiday honoring 
m oth ers . C on g ress  
designated the second 
Sunday in May as Mother's 
Day on May 7,1914.

The earliest recorded 
Father's Day service was 
conducted on July 5, 1908 in 
the Central Church of 
Fairmont, Virginia, at the 
request of Mrs. Charles 
Clayton.

DEAR ABBY: It's obvious that you were never a waitress 
or you never would have given MIFFED IN MASS, the 
answer you did. (MIFFED asked for separated checks and 
was told it wasn't the policy of the restaurant. And you said, 
"Complain to the management, and if that doesn't help, next 
time take your business elsewhere.")

Abby, you have no idea how much time it takes to write 
up eight different checks and to collect from eight different 
people!

Also, when the chef gets eight separate orders, he thinks 
they're all singles and it creates confusion in*the kitchen.

Please be fair and tell both sides of the story.
BETTY IN K.C.

DEAR BETTY: OK, color me Tair.” I roceivod a good 
number of complaints about my answer. Here's another:

DEAR ABBY: Please don't start crusading for separate 
checks! I'm a waiter, and I can tell you that when a group of 
people come in together during the rush hour and demand 
separate checks, it's easy for one or two to walk out without 
paying. It happens often, and guess who gets stuck?

TONY IN JERSEY
DEAR TONY: What you soy makes sense. I surrender, 

dear.

DEAR ABBY: My sister brought her S-year-old daughter 
to spend a few weeks with us this summer. We have a 
7-year-old son who is an only child.

The youngsters spent a lot of time together and were 
very compatible. One afternoon they were exceptionally 
quiet, so I went to check on them. I was horrified to find 
them in the bedroom playing "doctor."

1 won't go into detail here, but the little girl was the 
"patient" and my son was the "doctor," and he was "examin
ing" her, if you know what I mean.

How would you have handled this situation? My sister and 
I don't agree.

FULLERTON. CALIF.

Debone meat,
save space

DEAR FULLERTON: I would have kept my cool and not 
made a Mg deal out el it.

All kids are naturally curiens about the bodies of the 
eppeaite sex, and "plnyi^ doctor" is one way to satisfy t^t  
curiosity. It's not serious—as long as they don't "operate."

To save freezer space, 
remove meat from the bone 
and then wrap well to 
prevent drying.

F reeze In stackable 
packages, not in odd-sized 
c o n ta in e rs , a d v is e s  
Gwendolyne Clyatt, con
sumer marketing in
formation specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural E x
tension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

Recipe party honors bride
pounding 
da Kerby

A recipe and 
party honored Gayla Kerby 
at the Midway Beauty Shop 
where she is employed on 
Thursday.

The event preceded the 
Saturday marriage of Miss 
Kerby and Reggie Coleman.

Hostesses for the all-day 
coffee were Mrs. A.E.

Lendeemon. Mrs. Gian Addy 
and Mrs. Bill HIpp. Atten
ding were friends of the 
honoree and patrons of the 
shop.

Miss Kerby was presented 
a number of recipes as well 
as some food with which to 
prepare them, including 
some home canned goods.

1

Nowtbat temperatures and electric bills are up̂  your air conditioner needs all die help
itcangetr'H ot sum m er tem peratures make your air Tgerantd harider. That's wnatconditioner work longer lOOll

80i

60-gIf
4o:

drives up your electric b ill.But there are some things you can do to help.Change or clean your air conditioner's filter to let air flow freely. A nd trim grass and weecls from around the outside unit for gcHxl air circulation.Inside, close blinds and drapes to help keep out the' heat. A n d  try to cut down on the num ber of tim es you open doors— an open door lets hot air rush in .Keep your thermostat set at 78° or higher. To feel cool at this temperature, use a small portable fan to circulate air in the room .For more ways to cut dow n high sum m er electric bills, get Texas Electric's free e n e ^  tips booklet.Just call Texas Electric or ask for the bcx)klet on the com m ent 2 6 V  portion of your bill."
/.i«y D ithm , Texas Electric Information Dept.; "Check your 
air cotiditioner’s filter monthly to make sure it's not blocking 
the air flon\"

MCK RCDDIIN. MtMtir. Rnm »7-(3ia

dramatic in the past decade 
than the huge influx of 
women into the work force.

More than 42.1 million 
women held paying jobs as of 
July, which is a 129 percent 
increase from a decade 
earler, she said, adding that 
the number of married 
women who work H five 
times that of the 1940 figures.

Despite this, Ms. Herman 
said in an interview today, 
most women remain 
clustered in clerical, service 
buKl sales jobs and their pay 
lis less than 60 percent that of 
|men. >
I “ We’ve got to be just as 
concerned about the oc
cupational s tereo^ in g  of 
women into low-pai(f jobs as 
we are about getting women 
into non-traditional jobs,”  
she said.

Ms. Herman helped shape 
federal regulations that will 
open more blue-collar jobs to 
women. The regulations, 
issued earlier this year, 
require construction com
panies with federal contracts 
to hire at least 3 percent 
women. And apprenticeship 
p ro g ra m s  r e g is t e r e d  
through the Labor Depart
ment are required to recruit 
at least 20 percent women.

Because most women 
work only alongside other 
women, the move to require 
“ equal pay for equal work” 
is of little concrete value to 
them, Ms. Herman said. She 
said there is an urgent need 
to go beyond the traditional 
equal pay suits with data 
that will compare “ women’s 
work”  with similar jobs 
characterized as “ men's 
work.”

Some Labor Department 
studies show that women 
doing jobs comparable to 
those done by men are paid

dramatically less, inoicating 
women may be paid less 
simply because they are in 
“ women’s jobs,”  Ms. Her
man said.

The Labor Department 
recently resolved a com
plaint against; the Dallas, 
Tex., school system by 
fin d i^  that women cleaning 
up the schools were paid far 
lower than men doing vir
tually the same work. The 
system was redesigned, with 
persons doing comparable 
work being paid the same.

Ms. Herman said her 
department plans to analyze 
the sexstereotyping of 
federally financed public

service jobs as the next step 
in attempting to stop sex 
discrimination in the work 
force.

Complete
Pest

Control

267r8l90

NIINCOMIR 
GRfETINO Sf RVICI 

Tour HoatMBi

Mrs. ioy 
Fortenberry
An Established New

comer Greeting Service 
in a fieid where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction:
1207 Lloyd 2U-200S

OF
ROLL ENDS 

AND
REMNANTS

Save *2®* to *6“®
Per Square

Yard

C A R P E T  & F U R N I T U R E  
loot nth Place 263-0441

THE PERFECT 6 IR
PERSONALIZED CRYSTAL 

CLEAR KEY RINGS *5

BUTTERFLY

A LL ITEMS ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE WHILE YOU SHOP.

214 Main
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3-D (Dallas, Dorsett, defense) tames Colts

(APWIREPHOTO)
TOO TALL, TOO MUCH — Starting his first game in 
the pro’s, Baltimore Colt’s quartertMck Mike Kirkland 
fincte himself looking at Dallas Cowboys defensive end 
Ed ‘To Tall’ Jones in the eye durii^ third quarter 
action Monday night at Texas Stadium. ’Ilie  Super 
Bowl Champion Cowboys not only broke up this play 
but went on to run over the Colts 38-0 in their regular 
season opener.

DALLAS <AP) — It was 
the second most explosive 
offensive show in the 18-year 
history of the Dallas 
Cowbc^s, but quarterback 
Roger Staubach was more 
peeved than pleased.

S tau bach  d e s tro y e d  
Baltimore’s “ sack pack”  
with four touchdown passes 
as Dallas opened defense of 
its world championship with 
a 38-0 nationally televised 
rout of the Baltimore Colts 
Monday night

Dallas didn’t even punt as 
it charged up and down the 
field for a 583-yard offense 
for coach Tom Landry’s 14th 
consecutive season-opening 
victory.

“ I was good in some spots 
and bad in others...! wasn’t 
particularly pleased,”  said 
Staubach, who had started 
the night with two in
terceptions early in the 
game.

Staubach’s touchdown 
passes covered 91 yards to 
Tony Dorsett eight yards to 
Billy Joe Dupree, 38 yards to 
Drew Pearson and 36 inches 
toJaySaldi.

Completing his last l l  
passes, Stauabach finished 
with 16 completions in 22 
attempts for 280 yards.

Dorsett, the flashy 
tailback who was NFL 
rookie of the year in 1977, did

something no other Cowboy 
has ever accomplished. He 
rushed for 147 yards and 
caught passes for 107 steps. 
No Cowboy had ever rushed 
and received for 100 yards or 
more in each category in one 
game. Dorsett wasn’t overly 
pleased.

“ I feel receiving is one of 
my weakest points and I 
need a chance to get ac
customed to it,”  said Dor- 
sett

Dorsett left three Colt 
tacklers in his wake for the

second Cowboy touchdown 
after he caught a batted pass 
which was intended for a 
wide receiver. He was so 
alone on his touchdown jaunt 
that he slapped hands with 
Drew Pearson and Tony Hill 
before he crossed the goal 
line.

Baltimore played without 
injured No. 1 quarterback 
Bert Jones and halfback 
Lydell Mitchell, who was 
traded to San Diego in a 
dispute with management.

“ Once we broke it open, it

Vilas upset In Open
NEW YORK (A P ) -  “ If I were him, 1 

wouldn’t come back here,”  said Ion Tiriac, 
who watched helplessly Monday night while 
his protege, Guillermo Vilas, lost to Butch 
Walts in his bid for a second straight men’s 
singles title at the U.S. Open tennis cham
pionships.

“ It’s not worth the aggravation.”
T iriac admitted Walts played 

magnificently, but felt that the American’s 
home<ourt ^vantage had ultimately done 
in Vilas, the Argentine clay-court specialist. 
By home court, ’Tiriac meant the Deco Turf 
II surface, the hard, slick covering that is 
best suited for America’s serve and 
volleyers at the U.S. Open, which is being 
held for the first time at Flushing Meadow 
Park.

“ The English havegrass, the French have 
clay, and the Americans had to discover 
something,”  Tiriac said. “ We’U have to 
make a decision whether to take it or leave

it, and a lot of guysare going to leave it.”
“ On clay (iasi year the Open was played 

on a synthetic clay surface) he probably 
would have worn me out in the first set,”  
said Walls after he forged the biggest 
triumph of his career, a 6-4, 7-6, 4-6, 6-7,6-2 
testament to power and net play that took 
four hours.

“ If I was gonna beat him, this was my best 
surface,”  said the 23-year-old cannonball 
server from Atherton, Calif., who ranks 53rd 
in world rankings.

Top-ranked Bjorn Borg, who was on the 
brink of elimination in t o  last match and 
has also complained about the surface, was 
scheduled to play No. 12 Harold Sokmon 
today. Also schooled were second-seeded 
Jimmy Connors against Ita ly ’s Adriano 
Panatta and, in the women’s bracket. No. 2 
Chris Evert against Regina Marsikova of 
Czechoslovakia.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

TONY DORSETT
What hwhyW ttarf a aaaioni

was hard for Baltimore to 
come back with Jones out, ”  
said Cowboy coach Tom 
Landry. “ Baltimore is a 
very solid football team and 
they will regroup as the 
season ipfoves on, with or 
withduTJones.”

Dallas’ most prolific of
fensive day was 652 yards 
against Philaddphia in 1966 
when Don Meredith was the 
Cowboy quarterback.

Reserve Mike Kirkland, 
starting his first National 
Football League game, was 
sacked five times by the 
C ow boy "d o o m s d a y  
defense.”  It was Baltimore’s 
worst loss since 1973 when 
the Colts fell 44-0 to Miami.

Colt Coach Ted Mar- 
chibroda said, “ We thought 
we could beat them if we 
didn’t give them anything, 
but we gave them two easy 
ones. It was a loss you could 
blame on any one player. It 
was something all 45 had a 
part in.

“ Jones’ condition is a week 
to week thing. I really can’t 
say when he will be back.”

Jones and second string 
quarterback bill Troup each 
suffered shoulder injuries 
last week.

Marchibroda said, “ The 
other teams in our division 
(Miami and New England) 
lost games they should have 
won, so I don’t think we are 
any farther behind than 
when we started the week. 
We were just beaten by a 
better team.

Dallas Cowboy strong 
safety Charlie Waters said, 
“ Our defense played well. 
But it would have been 
different if Bert Jones had 
been in there. That’s the way 
we should have beaten them 
without Bert in there. He is

the heartbeat of the Colts. He 
is definitely one of the best.”

Waters said, “ We are also 
not naive enough to think 
every game is going to be 
like that.”

Free safety Cliff Harris 
said, “ We really did play 
good defense, and our of
fense exploded. Kirkland is a 
good quarterback and they 
have some good receivers, 
but their intensity was down 
because Jones was gone.”

Linebacker D.D. Lewis 
said, “ Without Jones in 
there, we just teed off on 
their running game wiped 
them out.”

Colt fullback Roosevelt 
Leaks said, “ A lot of teams 
are going to lose to Dallas.”

B a ltim ore  lin ebacker 
Darrell Luce said, “ We Just 
didn’ t tackle. On almost any 
of their long runs, we had a 
shot at them. Sometimes two 
or three us had a chance but 
missed the tackle. We just 
missed too many tackles. We 
certainly didn’t expect them 
to score 38 points against us, 
but you can see why they 
did.”

Baltimore blew two early 
scoring chances against the 
Cowboys and then seemed to 
wilt after Dorsett’s long 
touchdown gallop through 
the Colt team.

Marchibroda said. “ The

main thing wrong with our 
defense was that we just 
missed a lot of tackles.”  

Landry was already 
thinking about having to play 
the New York Giants on the 
road in Dallas’ second game 
of the year.
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Moon Lark wins Vz mil at Futurity
RUIDOSO DOWNS, N M 

(A P ) — It was one of those 
days when Sam Howard 
needed to be two places at 
once.

His wife was in Coppell, 
Texas, where she was

expecting to give birth at any 
time to their third child. And 
his horse was at Ruidoso 
Downs running in the 
“ World’s Richest Horse 
Race”

‘T v e  got a lot on my mind

today,”  Sam said Monday, 
after watching his colt. Moon 
Lark, win nearly half-a- 
million dollars in the All- 
American Futurity at 
Ruidoso Downs 

“ I started not to come," he

College results right on mark (well almost)
By HERSCHEL NI88ENSON 

AP Sports Writer
Like the song says, two out of three ain’t bad, and that 

was the weekend score for ’ITm  Asdbdated Press’ Top Ten 
college football teams.

Of course, something had to give because No. 1-rated 
Alabama played lOth-ranked Nebraska, and the Crimson 
Tide rolled to a 203 victory. The only other Top Ten team 
in action was Penn State and the third-ranked Nittany 
Lions needed Matt Bahr’s 23-yard field goal to edge 
Temple 10-7.

Trailing 34), Alabama wilted Nebraska with a 99-yard 
second-period drive that used up almost seven minutes 
and culminated in a four-yard scoring pass from Jeff

Rutledge to Major Ugilvie.
Tony Nathan scored from the two in the third quarter 

after Don McNaal intercepted a pass at hiaSSand a tfarac- 
yard run by Rutledge with 2:17 left clinched the victory.

Only 10 major college games were played on the 
opening weekend of the season. Other scores: Mississippi 
State 28, West Texas Slate 0; North TexasState 49,’Fexas- 
El Paso 0; East Carolina 14, Western Carolina 6; Utah 
State 10, IdahoStateO; Southern Mississippi 10, Richmond 
7, Tulsa 21, Arkansas State 20; Drake 25, Texas-Arlington 
23; Northern Michigan30,Eastern Michiigan3.

Even though Alabama hved up to its No.l pre-season 
ranking by trimming Nebraska and outgaining the Com- 
huskers 264 yards to 110 on the ground and 318-164 
overall. Bear Bryant needs more convincing that the

Kite sails to B C  victory
ENDIOOTT, N Y. (A P ) — This time, Tom Kite could 

have penalized himself one stroke — as he had done a 
week earlier— and it wou Idn’t ha ve made any difference.

Kite completed a front-running victory in the $225,000 
B.C. Open Monday with a five-stroke advantage over 
nnner-ig> Mark Hayes.

Last week. Kite had finished one stroke behind winner 
Tom Watson in the Hall of Fame Classic at Pinehurst, 
N.C. where he penalized himself one stroke in the final 
round for an infraction that no one else witnessed.

Had he not called the penalty on himself — for nicking 
the ball while trying to line up a six-inch putt on the fifth 
hole — Kite would have finished in a tie with Watson and 
gone into a playoff for the $S0,(XX) first prize.

“ I ’ve never had anything like that happen,”  Kite said 
after his costly penalty. ‘ ”r iu t cost me the tournament.”

He made few costly mistakes in the B.C. Open, over the 
En-Joie Golf Club.

Kite never trailed in the tourney’s four rounds in earn
ing the $45,0(X) top prize.

After sharing the fk-st round lead with Tom Purtzer.

Kite pulled away from the field and had stretched his lead 
to five strokes going into the final round over the 6,915- 
yard, par-71 course.

His biggest challenge came Monday when Hayes eagled 
the third hole and Kite begeyed the fourth hole, cutting the 
def k it to two strokes.

But Kite carded four straight birdies and went on to 
finish the 72-hole tourna ment with a l7-under-par score of 
267, onestroke above the B.C. Open record held by Hubert 
Green.

Hayes closed with a 68 for 272 and little-known Peter 
Jacobsen of Portland, Ore., finished third at 275 after a 
final-ro(iid69

The victory was Kite’s second since joining the pro tour 
in 1972. He has earned $149,737 this year, with second- 
place fitohes in the Hall of Fame Classic and the British 
Open.

Hayes received $25,660 and Jacobsen collected $15,975.
Dr. Gil Morgan, the defending champion, tied with Ed 

Sneed and PGA champion John Mahaffey for fourth place 
at 276.

CrimsonTide is a true No.l-type club.
“ We’re still nowhere near where we were at the end of 

lastyeso-,”  he said. “ We’re much better on defense, but 
w ere  just as fa r behind on offense

“ We had the ball much more than they did but didn’t 
score that much, which speaks highly of their defense. 
Our defense gave us the ball enou^ to win a lot of 
games.”

It was sweet revenge for both Alabama — its only 1977 
loss was to Nebraska — and Rutledge, who suffered his 
only five interceptions of the season in last year’s 
meeting Nathan and sophomore Billy Jackson produced 
some strong running — Jackson’s 14-yard burst dug 
Alabama out of a hole and ignited the 99-yard march — 
while the defense had heroes galore in tackle Marty 
Lyons, nose guard CUrtis McGriK, ends E.J. Junior and 
Wayne Hamilton, and linebackers Barry Krauss, Rich 
Wingoand Rickey Gilliland.

“ I’m proud of all our players, particularly the defense 
because they didn’t giveupa touchdown.”  Bryant said. ” I 
was surpris^they didn’ tscore.”

Not only didn’t Alabama’s veteran defense yield a 
touchdown — Billy Todd’s 48-yard field goal was 
Nebraska’s only scoring — but it held I.M. Hipp to 54 
yards on 14 carries and Rick Bems to 42 yards on 12 at
tempts And the Hipp-Berns duois supposed to beantong 
the nation’s best.

said -  “ My wife may be 
having a toby right now But 
she’s been patient with me 
through this whole deal and 
she told me to come. ”

Sam. along with his uncles. 
James A'td Paul Howard, 
who Mcn own one-third 
shares in the colt, had spent 
just about all the money they 
could scrape up or borrow 
over the past two years on 
Moon Lark. All three were in 
the stands Monday to watch 
their colt reward them with a 
three-quarter-length victory 
in the final leg of the Triple 
Crown for two-year-old 
(piarter horses.

“ We all have to work so we 
don’t make a lot of money,”  
said the 25 year-old truck 
(kiver fur a Dallas, Texas, 
area freight line. “ We 
haven’t been going hungry, 
but I ’ve been investing 
everything on the side I 
could. My wife has gone 
along with it because she 
believed in the colt too. She's 
a great woman.”

Moon Lark claimed 
$437,500 out of the gross 
purse of $128 million by 
blazing past Osage Juana 
down the final 200 yards of 
the 440-yard scramble. The 
winning time was 21 84 
seconds.

The nationally televised

race had been expected to be 
a battle between Moon Lark, 
the seccNid-favorite at 9-5, 
and Vespero, the favorite at
8-5

Osage Juana held off 
Holme Maid to take second 
by a nose, while Vespero was 
fourth.

Andrews rebuilding in ‘78
ANDREWS -  The job of 

rebuilding the Andrews 
Mustangs this fall may not 
be easy for new coach Bill 
Shipman but the former 
District 5-AAAA mentor has 
pulled off miracles before.

The Ponies, who open their 
1978 campaign at Rome 
Friday night against Big

-  » H i f  Hi A
u

I

(PHOTO SY DANNY VALDES)

MUSTANGS WORKOUT — Members o f Coach Dickie Leperd’s Sands 
team are shovm here in a recent acrlmmege. The Ponies, larger in

number this seaeon, play host to Grandfalls this Friday night at 8 o’clock 
In Ackerly in the regu h r season opener.

Spring, must get along 
without quarterback Booger 
Brooks, regarded as one of 
the finest signal callers in 
the state over two seasons.

Only three starters are 
back with the Ponies. They 
are led by mammoth Steve 
Kolb, a senior tackle who 
combines speed with heft. 
The college scouts are apt to 
follow the exploits of the 
Mustangs closely this year 
just to keep tabs on Kolb’s 
development

John Hotchkin, a regular a 
year ago, will play guard 
again this year. Randy 
Bartley, who played one ^  
the guard positions last year, 
has been shifted to tackle 
where he figures to bolsto 
the Pony line.

Coach Shipman, who used 
to coach at Abilene High 
School, says the Mustangi 
are real inexperienced this 
year, but adds:

“ We’ve very aggressive, 
and the kids played real hard 
in our recent scrimmage 
with San Angelo Lake View.

“ We have a lot to learn — 
especially about the offense. 
We’ve still got to shore up 
tome things. The offensive 
line and the linebackers are 
two areas where we’ve been 
taking a lot of thought and 
doing a lot of work”

The Andrews Q»8r- 
terbacking chorea will be 
handled this year by Jay 
McWilliams, who backed up 
Brooks in 1977. McWilliams, 
a senior, was at the controls 
when Andrews lost to 
Perryton in bi-district 
competition last year. 
Brooks having been forced to 
the sidelines by an injury

The rest of the Mustangs 
backfield could have Van 
Pearcy at tailback, Johnny

Lopez at fullback and Ronnie 
Bohannon at wingtock. All 
three chalked up enough 
playing time last year to 
earn letters.

Depth figures to be one of 
Andrews' big problems. For 
that reason, the Mustangi 
can’t afford to get anybody 
hurt.

With a little luck, however, 
Shipman figures his team 
can challenge Fort Stockton 
and Pecos for the district 
championship.
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Sports Digest —,Are pennant races still on? Ask Yankees
i

S i? l>

tAPW IR EP H O TO I
OH NO, NOT THAT! — Second base umpire GregKosc 
leaves no doubt in the mind of Detroit Tiger Ron 
LeFlore Monday that he is out after an attempted steal 
in the front inning. The Tigers wereatYankeeStadhim 
to battle the New York Yankees.

Guidry notches 20th
NEW YORK (A P ) — The count on Lance Parrish, 

the Detroit batter, was no balls and two strikes. Ron 
Guidry, the New York pitcher, stood behind the mound, 
a slight smile playing across his features.

The Yankee Stadium crowd of 46,896 beun the 
rhythmic applause that starts every time Guidry gets 
two strikes on a hitter, but this time they added a little 
something extra — a long and loud standing ovation.

Parrish, who hsd struck out twice and singled, 
grounded a foul pant third base, prolonging the 
inevitable. More aniause. He took a pitch for a ball. 
More cheers. Then neswung and m isa^  a blazing fast 
ball and the Yankees had a 9-1 victory in the opener of 
Monday’s double-header, making Guidry the major 
leagues' first X>-ga me winner.

"With 40,000 people screaming he almost doesn’t 
have a chance,’ ’ said Guidry, who allowed five hits, 
walked three and struck out eight. “ He hit my fastball 
before, so he has to be looking for me to throw 
something else.

‘Geraldine’ the quarterback?
LAWRENCE, Kan. (A P ) — It will be “ Geraldine’ ’ 

against the Aggies — almost
Contedian Flip Wilson is on the Uniwrsity of Kansas 

campus this week to film a special in which he plays a 
backup quarterback for theJ ay hawks.

The Inning today was schedided lor Memorial 
Stadium, where the Kansas football team willslmulate 
a Kansaa-’Thxas AAM game in which Wilson replaces 
the KU starting quarterbsck and leads the Jaynawks 
to a touchdown.

Wilson will try out for the Kansas pompon squad 
Thirsday as Geraldine.

Wilson’s special, “ Flip Wilson’s Salute to Football,’’ 
also has him drafted by the SL Louis Cardinals and 
then leading them to the Super Bowl.

Kanas sophomore quarterback Harry Sydney was 
selected to be Wilson’s dodble for the show and Bob 
Marcian, Kansas athletic director, has a speaking role 
in the specia I as a foot faa 11 tra iner.

Bb'FRANK BROWN 
APiparte Writer

Of course the pennant races are still on. ’Tbs New York 
Yankees have pulled within five  games of the Boston Rad 
SoK in the American League's East Division, and the 
CalifomiB Angeh still are one game behind AL  West
leading Kansas City.

But there were other developments Monday that had 
little or nothing todo with baseball.
' —In Toronto, the Blue Jays’ Willie Horton allegedly was 

struck by a mounted poUceman and one o f Ms children 
was stepped on by a policeman’s horse during an alter
cation in the Exhibihon Stadkim parking tot before a 
game against the Cleveland Indians.

—In Bloomington, Minn., WMte Sox Manager Larry 
Doby alleged first base umpire Joe Brinkman made a 
“ racial shir’ ’ while arm ing with Doby duringChkago’sk- 
1 loos to theM iiuiesota^ins.

—In Baltimore, both benches cleared after Boston 
pitcher Dennis Eckersley knocked down BalUmore’s 
Lany Harlow with a double-forearm shove after Harlow 
had been tagged out in a play at the plate. Harlow had to 
be rcstrainM by an umpire from going after Eckersley

and there was more wrestling before order was restored.
The games. Ob yes. Cleveland topped Toronto 5-4; 

Minnesota nipped Chicago S-1; the Orioles beat the Red 
Sok5-3; the Yankees beat Detroit*-! for RonGuhtey’sMth 
victory before the Tigers won the nightcap M ;  Seattle 
beat Milwaukee 4-3 before the Brewers won 6-0; California 
beat T e a s  8-7 and Kansas City bested Oakland 5-3.

Indtaas 5. Bhte Jays 4
Gary A leander hit a two-run double and scored < » a 

double by Ted Oox in the three-run sixth that carried 
Cleveland past Toronto.

IWhM 3, White Sox 1
Rov Smalley and M fte Cubbage knocked in the nine 

that backed Geoff Zahn’s four-hitter and lifted Minnesota 
over Chicago in the contest that saw four White Sox 
players ejected.

Orioles I .  Red Sax 3
Lee May’s tworun doifole in the sixth tan ii« put 

Baltimore ahead to stay before the fracas at home plate
Yankees 84. Hgers 1-6
A three-nm triple bv Chris Chambliss capped anelght- 

run New York seventh and made Ron G uid^ the major 
leagues’ first 30-game winner.

The Tigers won the nightcap after a twnout error by 
Yankee toft fielder Gary ’Ihomasson in the eighth.

Marteers 4-*, Brewers 3-6
Homers by Gorman Thomas and Ben Ogllvie carried 

Milwaukee in the nightcap after Seattle had taken the 
opener on Lee Stanton’s ninth-inning RBI single.

Royals 6,A’s3
Amos Otis drove in four runs and A1 Hrabosky provided 

clutch relief to help Kansas City beat Oakland and keep 
the Royals a game ahead.

Pirates making their move now
ByBARRY WILNER 

APSporta Writer 
Three weeks ago, the 

Philadelphia PMilies were 
making playoff plans and the 
Pittsburgh Pirates were 
thinking about October 
vacations. Three weeks from

now, it may be the other way 
around.

“ Our best baseball is yet to 
come,’ ’ said Philadel^ ia ’s 
Bake McBride after the 
Phillies, who’ ve been 
playing anything but their 
best lately, split a double-

header Monday with St. 
Louis,qlosing the opener 3-2, 
then bombitig the Cardinals 
10-2intheni^lcap.

“ This is as good as we can 
play,’ ’ said Pirates Managm- 
Chuck Tanner after Pitts
burgh swept a pair from the

Serious baseball begins
By HAL BOCK 
AP Sporto Writer 

Welcome to September 
and the start of baseball’s 
serious season. There is less 
than a month left before the 
playoffs begin and the 
games, to borrow a phrase.

are dwindling down to a 
precious few for contenders 
in ail four nuijor league 
divisions.

Happily for the sport and 
its fans, we’ve got pennant 
races to deal with in each 
division, crucial games with

Reds top Astros
HOUSTON (A P ) -  In 

many ways, the 1978 
baseball season has been a 
nightnuirish one for Cin
cinnati second baseman Joe 
Morgan.

The 14-year veteran, 
saddled with numerous 
injuries throughout the year, 
has seen his iMtting average 
plummet to its lowest level in 
nine years. But, if las latest 
two games are any in
d ic a t io n , M o r g a n ’ s 
nightmares may be over.

“ It feeis great to make 
things happen like that,’’ 
said Morgan, who collect^  
three hits for the second 
straight game and drove in a 
run as the Reds topped the 
Houston Astros 83 Monday 
right.

“ I ’ve been asleep for so 
long, it’s about time I woke 
up. We’ve got our backs 
against the wall, but 
anything can happen,’ ’ he 
added.

Bill Bonham, 10-4, hurled 
the first six innings for the 
Reds to notch his first 
triumph since July 7. Doug 
Bair pitched the final I 13 
inning to record his 24th 
save of the season as 
Cincinnati remained 6*A

games behind first place Los 
Angeles in the National 
League West.

The Reds took a 2-0 lead 
against losing pitcher Joe 
Niekro, 11-12, on a run
scoring single tw Bonham 
and a bases-loaded walk to 
Pete Rose

Dave Bergm an’s third 
inning throwing error and 
Morgan’s fifth inning RBI 
single helped the Reds build 
their lead to 4-0.

A seventh-inning solo 
homer by Johnny Bench and 
Cesar Geronimo’s run- 
producing double in the 
same inning accounted for 
Cincinnati’s final two runs.

Houston scond a fourth 
inning run on an RBI single 
t^ Terry Puhl and a (kM  
single runs in the seventh 
and eighth imings on a home 
run by Dennis Walling and 
an RBI single by Jose Cruz.

“ We’re in no position to be 
watching the scoreboard,”  
said Cincinnati manager 
^ r k y  Anderson. “ We’ve 
just got to keep winning and 
beat the leading teams when 
we play them head on. If we 
can’t do that, then it’s 
adios.”

contenders going head-to- 
head down the stretch.

This week ’s pulse- 
pounders began last night 
when San Francisco opened 
a two-game series against 
the Los Angeles Dodgers 
with first place in the 
National League West at 
stake. It would have been a 
dandy, dramatic showdown 
between the West Coast 
rivals for ABC’s Monday 
Night Baseball series, ex- 
c ^ t  that it occurred on tlte 
n i^ t the network kicked off 
its Monday Night Football 
series.

So, after a summer of 
covering some meaningless 
baseball games, ABC has 
swapped sports just at a time 
when the drama of baseball 
will be at its best. But that’s 
okay because some of the 
major domos in baseball are 
thinking of switching for
mats to water down that last 
month drama themselves.

Golf tourney 
is postppne.d

The Big Spring 
Invitational golf tournament 
finals were postponed 
Monday afternoon after a 
heavy shower fell shortly 
after hinch.

The tournament will be 
completed next Sunday 
afternoon. “ Since all the 
contestants were from Big 
Spring, it didn’t work a hard
ship on anyone,”  C.G. 
Griffin, golf pro stated. He 
added, “ And the golf course 
sure needed the rain.”

New York Mets, 7-4 and 7-0, 
moving within one game of 
the firstjplace Phillies in the 
National League East. The 
Pirates have gained lOVi 
^m es on their Pennsylvania 
rivals in three w e^ s  by 
winning 21 of their last 24 
contests.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, the Chicago Cubs 
dropped 4Vk games off the 
pace in the East by losing 83 
and 85 in 10 innings against 
Montreal; Los Angeles 
moved two games in front of 
San Francisco in the torrid 
West race with a 84 victory 
over the Giants; Cincinnati 
stopped Houston 83 and San 
-O i^o beat Atlanta 8-4. 

Cardinals 82, Phillies 2-19 
St. Louis rallied with a 

three-run eighth to win the 
first contest. Ted Simmons 
had a tworun double, and 
later scored on Tony l e f t ’s 
sacrifice fly with the winning 
nm.

In the nightcap, McBride 
doubled, tripled and scored 
two runs and Mike Schmidt 
hit his 17th homer as 
Philadelphia woke up after 
losing four of its last f ive.

Pirates 7-7, Mets 4-0 
The Pirates’ Ed Ott and 

Bill Robinson both smashed 
two-run homers in the 
opener, while Jim Bibby 
hurled a three-hitter in the 
second game.

Expos S-6, Cubs 3-5 
In the opener, Warren 

Crom artie’s fifth-inning 
popup was lost in the sun by 
Chicago shortstop Ivan 
Dejesus and two runs scored 
on the play. Gary Carter’s 
squeeze bunt scored Larry 
Parrish with the decisive run 
in the 10th inning of the 
second game.
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League leaders
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Chicago (Sfono 14)1) at MmnaaoN 

(Erickaon 139), (n)
Tor*  (Camor 7.3) at Calitomia (Ryan 

411), (ft)
Kana* City (Laonard IS 14) atOakiarW 

(Johnaon 10.7), (n)
Only gamaoKhiduNd
kanoM CRy at Oakland 
Milwauk* m TeronN. (n)
Boston at BalRmorc (n)
DatroR at Now vark. (n)
Chicago 0  MHvweta. (n)
Tax* 0 C0Momia. <n)

College
Alabama M. NaBrwko 3 
E Car0Mal4.w. Car0Ma4 
EiuaMth City St. n. Shew 4 
Kantucky St. 37, Fay0tavllNSt. 13

NATIONAL LBAOUB
BATTING (350 at bata)- Bucknar. 

Chi. 314; Parkar, Pgh, 314; 
Burrougha. Atl, .313; Aftadlock. SF. 
.3ID; Clark. SF. .310.

RUNS-Roaa. cm, 0; Daiaaua, 
Chi. B4; FMttr. CM. SO. LOpM, LA. 0; 
Clark. SF.W

RUNSBATTEDIN-FMtar, 
cm, 0. Garvay, LA. 94; Parkar. Pgh, 
91, Clark, SF, 91. RSmIth. LA, 0; 
Winfi0d.$D.0.

HITS—Rom. cm. 10 . Bowa. Phi. 
10; Garvay, LA, 144; TampNton, StL, 
141; Cabtll. Htn. HI.

DOUBLES—Reaa, Cm, 45; CHrk. 
SF. 39; Parai. Mtl, 34; SImmona. StL, 
0; ParrNh. MN.34 

triples—Tamplaton, StL. 10; 
Richarda, SD. 0; Parkar, Pgh. 9; 
Hamden, SF. B N Tied With S.

HOME RUNS-FMttr. Cm, 31; 
Luim*L Phi, 0; RSmlth. LA. 0. 
Kingman. Chi. 34; Dawaan. Mtl. 0; 
Parkar, n

STOLBN BASES Morana, Pfh, 0; 
LOP04 LA, 0; fll€har0. SO. 0. 
OSmiRi. SO. 0; Tavar*. Pgli. 0.

PITCHINO (13 DecNlanoT— Parry, 
SO. HA, .737,3.0; Banham, CbL IM> 
.714. 3 0; BHW. SF, 147. .04 t.M. 
OBobmaan. Pgh, 114  40. 30;
Haotan, LA. HA. .447. t.H; O0airi. 
Chi. 9 5, 40.4 01 Grimelay. MN, H9. 
40.1II; Kftdppar. SF. 159. 4t410  
STBIKEOUTS-BIcNarB. Ntn. 30. 

PNlakra. Atl. 30; laavr. CM. ITS; 
MftNtuKb. SF, IS4; BtyNvan. Pfb.
10

AMBBICAN LEAMB 
BATTING (30 0  bpta>- Cdr*a. 

Min. .341; Blca, Ban, .30; AOIlv*, 
Tax, .317; PmitlH, NY. .30; OgNvIb. 
MR. 3B4

BUN3—LtFlara, Oat. lit; Blcb. 
Bon, 10; Baylor, Cal, 0; Thamtan. 
CN.0; HNH.MII.0  

BUNSBATTEDIN—Blco,
Ban. 131; stavb. Ott. 10; HlaH. MR, 
0; ThorwHn, CH. 0; JThompan. Ott. 
0; Catty. Oak,0

HITS-Bka. Bwi. 10; LtFlara, Ott, 
10; Ctrtw, Mm, 10; Sttub. Ott. 1M; 
Chtmblift4 NY, 10; Munttn, NY, 10 

DOUBLES—GBrttt, ICC. 37; Flak,

BASEBALL
AMEBICANLEABUB
TOBONTO BLUE JAYS— Pur 

chaaad Butch Albtrta. firat baatmtn, 
from Syrtcuat of the Intornotlonot 
Lttgua.

Nohtaot Loofta
HOUSTON ASTROS—Acquired Don 

Warthan, pitcher, from tht 
Philadelphia Phillt* m exchange ter 
Dan Laraan, pitcher.

SAN OIEOO PADRES—Appomtad 
Doug Radar coach through the 190 
aaaaon

FOOTBALL
NaNanal FaatbaR Laagta
OAKLAND RAIDERS- Signed PtN 

Btntatak. running back, to a fraa 
agent contract. Waived Mark NkhotL
IlfWtbfockter

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS- Placed 
John Lat, dtfanalvt and. an infurad 
raaarva ilat. BacalHd walvera on 
WUbur Young, tackle.

NOCKEY
W* Id Na0av RaaecHttaa
EDMONTON OILERS— CHimtd 

Stave CarNon, canter, and JNn Mayer, 
right wmg. an watvara from the Naw

NSW ENGLAND WHA 
LEBS tignad John McKaniN. right 
«Mg.

SOCCER
Nar0 RBMricaa tacaar Laagat

TAMPA BAY BOdtOlSS- Signed 
Pater Rndaraan. mwtiatdar. and 
Nkky 0bn4 gaatkaopar 

OOLLOOO
WAOMOB COLLBOE- Named P. J.

Sa* BPr (34) WP-JNiekro Balk- 
Borhanv wamaii T-t 0 A-110a

TBAAS ............CAUPQBNIA .. ..
0 r b « ...........  0rbM

Hwgry )b 4030 BMHNr d S13D 
Jwpm 1b OOODLarabd B> 4139 
Gray ph 1099 BaaNck rf 4119 
Bakqw ct S 1 1 9 BaHor Oi 4111 
Swi^ € 43 1 1 NudI R 4111
aONW N 4 13 3 BJOan 1b 4 110 
am  rf 4 3 3 3 CbwNngc 4139 
2m O) 4000 Grtch 0  4134
INrr* *  4009 JA(Fin m 4000
WRN 0  3 100
Sarv0a ph 19 10 
Bm *  3b 30 11 
Cngnra 0  9000
Htal 347N.7TaNI ... 9.013.4

T t X a a ............
000 03 1 O4O-7C0Nnae ... 
00 3 0 40 IOr- I

am OP-?*« L CatWomia t  lOB- 
imm 4 aiRarr* A SB-fbM. BMRw* 
aONw 10 Bai0 3 (S). Qrim (4).

W. Bapor m . SB WRN. S- 
Cwvgnwla

.B0I.BB9O

o e w  u M .........  o o
mum tM  I I 1 0 0
Un«BW 1 ) t 0 0 I
omoM* ...............................
AM WM t  * J ] 1 I
OWkl I U  1 4 3 • •
LHWM l»3 1 0 0 • I

im.
T-tA  A-W.X1.

Golf scores

Box scores

ACgabrliBI 
4001

0«*m m

Lum R

1010 ON90 0
S 11 0 M  0 
S131 Krm rf
S in  WOMrg R
3310 Bugrm lb 
3 110 WBNan 0  
3011 Saidm pr 
4011 MuMr p 
0000 JOvdIz 0 
0000 C
0 0 0 0  Mom 0

S140
4190
1011
4031
4111
3000
0000
0000
0000
4010
3010
1000

ENOICOTT, N.Y. CAP) — Top flftOl 
aowaa m Rw tasMO B.C. Cpon OaR 
Tbumomant m tw p* 71.4,91S-yard En> 
JoNGoROuBMendoy:
TbmKi«4S4S0O 0  0 0  0 -07
MvkHaydL0540 7̂ 49-450-373
9btirJaeebom.ltS.97S 7fr0-470- t7S
BR SnoiA 0.30 071-4540-170
OHMDrg«LOJ0 00070-374
John NWietNy. 040 071-47 70-00
lobby Waiz4C0vO4l 
B* CaldwaN.SlAfI
4rtHMcNlcMt.S4041 
TbrnPirtaor. S490 
Bob Byman.S4.90 
NOR* Barbtr, 0,90 
Bod Cur1.S4.90 
Can tvaraan.S3.9P 
Al Oaibargtr.S3.997

4 9 0  710-377 4507571-377 450717B-27S 0 7 3 7 3 0 -3 7 1  754507V -37i 7 1 0 7 5 7 1 -m  75071 7 3 -M  O50734S-279 0 7 1 0 7 0 -3 9 9

A n g e l G ric h  tu rn s 
R an gers around

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) -  It hadn’t been a good 
couple of months for the Califomia Angel’s Bobby 
Grich.

In July, the thre8time AU-Star selection and four
time winner of a Golden Glove for fielding excellence 
drovq in three runx He added five more in August and 
had so much trouble in the field that he had to ask 
manager Jim Fregoei to bench him for a rest

But Monday n i^ t, Grich turned hia season around aa 
he slammed a three-run homer and a run-acoring 
single off Dock Ellis to give the Angels an 87 victory 
over Texas. The Angds remain a game behind Kansas 
City.

Bobby Bonds hit a pair o f home runs for the Rangers, 
Jim SundDerg added a third a nd Don Baylor hit his 28th 
for California.

Grich underwent back surgery on July 3, 1977 to 
remove a herniated disc. “ The doctor told me, ‘next 
year is going to be a rough year — be patient with 
yoursdf,” ’ Grichsaid.

“ He said, ‘Don’t expect too much from yourself.’ As 
a ball player you don’t want to believe it. He examined 
me a little while ago and said, ‘You are doing better 
than I expected.’”

Monday’s victory was the Angels’ fourth in suc
cession, matching the club’s longest winning streak of 
the season.

“ We know we are in a pennant fight,”  said Grich. 
“ We are one game behind and we know it is up for 
grabs. Everyone ebe has had an eight-game or a 18 
game winning streak. HopefoUy, we t im ^  our eight or 
18game streak at the right time.”

Errors by third baseman Kurt Bevacqua and second 
baseman Bump Wills helped Califomia to four runs in 
the nth inning with Ellis a bo hitting a ba tter.

“ E2lis deserved a better fate,”  said Texas manager 
Bill Hunter. “ Errors are going to happen and they 
ended up killing us. We have to start winning now. The 
fact we don’t play Kansas City any more makes iteven 
more important we win now. They have a lot of games 
left at home and they play very well there.”

Before the game Hunter said, “ We have to win three 
out of four, not only here but everywhere. TTie next 10 
days will teD for us. 1 hope we are in contention by the 
time we lea ve Anaheim. ’’

Nolan Ryan, 6-11, who has been out for two weeks 
with a rib injury, pitches for the Angeb tonight a gainst 
the Rangers' Steve Coiner, 7-3.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yoe shoeld mbs 
yoor Big Spring Herald. 
mr it service ihoeld be 
aasatbfactory, please 
tele phone.
ClTMlatlaa Department 

Phone 2687331 
Open until 6:3* p.m. 
Mondays tbrough 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

16:68 a.m.

Auction
ANTIQUE, CLASSIC,
S P E a  AL INTEREST CARS 
SEPTEMBER 23rd k  24TH 
CIVIC CENTER, EL PASO, 
TEXAS Should you wish 
to ha ve a car sold at 
this Auction please 
contact; JAME^S CECIL 
AUCTIONEERS, P.O. BOX 
1M7, HOBBS, N.M. 88240 
506-393-4917
PLAN TO ATTEND THIS 
GREAT CAR AUCTION

-S' ' ' s u B o n m o N
o r p iR

R E A D  A L L  

T H E
H O M E T O W N  

NEW S W H ILE 

Y O U  A T T E N D  

C O L L E G E !

fMAILTMt
NANDY

O O U K N I

TODAYI

COLLEGE

DAYS

S R E H E S I S G S I N I

9 MONTHS

Xagulor 8M .25

*19.95
SAVE *9.30

orrai isoooD to any
COUIOISTUDINT IN THI 

U.t.LIMinDTOMAIL 
tUBSCMFTION ONLY.

■ THiM OtFRINOHIRALD
2 F.O. BOX 1491
■ MO SFX IN O .Tn A t 79720
I  START TH I HIRALD TO  TMSADDXnSt
| N « n M ...............................................................
f,

.......................... ........................................Sf0t 0............... sea#
Ixip.........................................
I
I  TM« O N m - Ooo4 Only Until S n ^ . 90 ,197R. Mlnll 
I  or Brine To Thn Hnml4 WHh Your Chnck for 
1$ 19.95. j
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ODDS CHART AUGUST^1°*1978

SERIES «68

W IN  U P  T O

F A 12E
V A L U E

N O  O F  
M I 2E S

O O M  F O R  
O N E I T O R C

V l t l T

O O M  F O R  
t i s r o R i  

V t S i T t

O O M  F O R  
M  f t f O R I

V i l i T B

12 002 00 23 7M  S ? 2i e 1 S 7 43S i e t M  713 l e t

t  001 00 •3 I M 430I O  1 14 3S 4 t e t 7 176 t e t

200 00 230 74 f S 2 t o t s  742 t e  t 3171 t e l

100 00 •20 l I M J t e  1 1 436 l e t 7i l t e l

20 00 2 300 7 44S i e 1 S 74 l e t 267 t e t

S  00 I  T  M S 3 340 t o  t 172 t e t •6 l i t

2 00 1 19 t e s '  I M  t e  t 69 l e t 36 l e t

t O i  1 131470 134 t e t t O M i 6 t e l

t o t a l  I  111 M S 103 t e t I m V 4 t e l

s
This g»me being played i«t the eighty eight (Ml pê *<*P»*ihf flwddiee. Wmm 
Oiiie. feodwey 9io<ee end tii tli Iwddtet Me'dvfere ft NpAdymen CeAiere 
lecsied th Teies Okieheme end Hebbe. New Metiee 
Scheduled lermineiien dele Nevewibei i|. i|7l. er when eU itcheie ete 
dteirtbuied
These eddi elteciive enHi teptembe> 14. it7S Attet this dete ye« «wsi see 
updated edde petted w year pefiteipetMg fteddni. Wnm Dtete 4eedwey 
8te«et end in newtpep## edveftieememe

Your chance of winning a cash prize is 1 in 4 if you visit 

the participating stores 26 times during this promotion.537,263
IN CASH PRIZES

Prices Good Tues. 
Sept. 5 thru 
Wednesday 

Sept. 6, 1978

Right Reserved to 
lim it Quantities

No Sales to 

Dealers ■

U&OA Omk* B««< S«twl*w

Bottom Round Roastu.
USDA OwiM Sm T SonaiMt

Bottom Round Steaku>
Frtsh Ifton Oenvirw

Ground Round

2 9

6 9

nscMry ^arwr esiww
M 2*ib. ThickBacon *3**
W/D Ifwid tof or Thick

Bologna
W/0 IrofldCoHo Moms or

Spiced Luncheon

w/o

Franks
TurW AH Whitt Utot

Fish Fillets
USOA ChoKt Sttf SentlMi

Sordtn't Amcricon

Dairy

Singles
Miracle

M argarine
Sig K

Biscuits i
Suporbrond

Buttermilk
Suptrbrand Haltmeon longhern

Cheese

t-lb

SOi

VvOal

10 Oi

Frozen Foods
Suptfbrond k t  Crtom Sondwichtt er

Ice Cream Bars
Repperoni, Sausoge, Doluxo

Saluto Pizza
Toltr Sey Shetttring

Potatoes
Merlon Fomily Rock

Donuts
Swonton'i 0 Chicken o BooT o Turkey

Pot Pies
Folio Beef

Enchiladas
G tn tttt  Vollty

Cut Corn 4 „o.

24 « L  Loef

KoM iliy F iw k

BREAD e n c

D e iy S iH i

PKXIES 9y
K o ik ir  i r  H M ftb ife r  D l i  4 t  « .  | v

99
$ ] 4 9

uoiWA ^noaco ooor oontiott ^  jm ^

Top Round Steak u> ^ X

THRIFTY MAID

c o r n ;  pea s  or
CUT GREEN BEANS

Save 31

U.S. NO. 1 
RUSSET

POTATOES

FANCY
YELLOW SWEET

CORN Sove 28‘

9“ 99*̂11!'
Hofvest Fresh Golden Ripe

Bananas
Hervdsi Fresh Red Ripe

Tomatoes
Horvesi Fresh Crisp Cell*

Lettuce
tftsrwes' Fre^ Swee* ^

Red Plums
Honrost Fresh Sweet N iwicy

Nectarines
Harvest Fresh Coê trsg

Yellow Onions
Sunny Oefrfht

Citrus Punch

Jumbo
Heods

3 Lb

16-OZ.
CANS

ii-n

toch

MOi

llO i

|.Oi

le o i

Atfot ^

Fruit Cocktail w
Crackin' Good

Soltines
Crackin' Good Sig 60

Cookies
Crackin' Good Sag

Cookies
Snwicktn

Grope Jelly
Indy Scott Both

Tissue
koom Doodorant

Glade Solid
Tcnton Choico Imt.

Coffee
Totton Choko Intt.

Coffee
hurox howdorod

Detergent
M ofino r Fioxon

Fish Sticks

5
S
E
P

5
•f*' . i
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CROSSWORD RUZUl
AC808S
Ullot

6 SiMoihn
10 -  Cm  
M  Rmetoih 
IS Tun*
IS "Th*bM 

— th*«dng" 
17 Wamm 
IS Fonnar

20 ^hinwi*,

2S Modam*
rad

21 Moataaucy
32 Buad*
33 Naroodiad 
3S Floui
3S WoodM*
3B Cartain 

Savoia
40 Olamal
41 UMaaa
43 SamorJ.C. 
40 Taxianar* 
46 Co^group 
48 Moat

SB Municipal M  Wood-

51
52 Handto
53 WarFr. 
64 Toth*

26 lacaMT*
Rogar

as Haraa/a 
baittuai

27 Doctor,

SB ACoanoW 
06 Famal*

as Antoor

67 Souroacf

2t UnaafltW
30 Brand*
31 Saorat

•oraxampl* 
22 Cartain

23 Tamparat* 
oath

24 In good 
haaWi

so Kkidof 
buggy

61 Thom in 
thaSaah

62 Largo or- 
ganoalion*

YaoMrday't Puxxl* Solvad:

lUUU uuuuu
3 K H ! ]liTWmTm

u 
u
u uu  uuu 

UUISDCUnCID 
un i i i iu i )

on in r n n n n n
nr.inrnnFinFin nnnFi
unco nnci n n n n n

] II01 KiurNTiTbiNis
n n n n n n  n nn

ilLUumiHiUlJU

DOWN
1 Splaah
2 Equivooator
3 Oppoaadto
4 Abmaulad 
6 FmIou*
6 Put cargo 

aboard
7 Author Laon
5 M*.Ta^, 

Mfriand*
9 Mora 

Inddant
10 Ordbiary
11 Outonth*

34 FahaiauMi 
subdMnM

37 Spandthrift
35 Dlaho«

flraw 
42 Mora

144 OMEnglab 
Jurtapni-

47 Wid 
40 CHyln 

Yucatan
81
B2 Mab

12 Caada 
faatura

13 B d ^
19 Egg part* 
21 Old̂ tkn*

ptaylng
card

S3 Qambing 
dty

64 Qoodafor

SB CM
66 Datoca*
67 DMharb

60 Atpraaam

IT

RT

7— r~ ' I nr r r TT
5 ■V

li

D n m B T H E M E l U a

"Mm c  It mmtosit m .  ucense.'

THAT BCRAMBUDIMMIO OAME 
by Hand AmoW and Bob La*

UnacramMa dwaa tour JumHaa, 
on* toltor to aach aquara, to torm 
tourordtoaryaord*.

PHACT
i c r
eMWwntoOmBFiiniM lilMiiiWiES

DRUIL
_D

KEENAWJ L
RETINE

W HAT A  AAOPBL. 
AAATY K  W H EN  

U N P W t A  STTEA IN .

4 ^  arrang* dia drotod tottoi* to 
tonn dM awprto* ananrar, aa aug- 
gaatad by di* abcu* cartoon.

" n Z T I J l "
(Anaaari  tomorrow)

Jumbtoa: nCMCH DALLY CALIPH EMERGE
Anawar: Rapraaanla Itia country—on papar, al 

laaat—AMAP

■ssrsrr—

9-S

Y o u r

D a i l ^

from the CARROLL RiGHTER IN STITUTE

rORBCAST FOR WEDNESDAY. 8EFT. 6.1978
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A  very good tim* to ahow 

yoor affaction and davotipn to thoa* you are fond of but 
not by baing axtravagant but rather by lotting tham know 
that you ara looking for a aatiafactory ralationahip with 
thaoL Study and ferret out anawera you need.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Shotring your davotion for 
the on* you lovo ia fin*, but it ia not right to apand too 
much money. Pay a* many bill* aa you can.

TAl^RUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) An aaaodata may want to 
change a part of your agraement anid it might b* wia* to 
do aa Maka long-range plan* with one you are fond of.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juim 21) Uae your otm good judg
ment in going after plaaaurea that pleaae moat. Improve 
your buaineaa affair* with the aid of a partner.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You know 
what fellow worker* expect of you ao be cooperative and 
gat your work done. Forget a alight ailment you'may 
have; it’a only temporary.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A change of attitude ia needed 
if you are to underatand the aituation at home better. Put 
thoae idea* to work that will add to preaent income.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You have to be diplomatic 
in going after a paraonal goal that maaiu^uch to you. 
Uae charm. Buy a gift for one with whom you have argued 
and pave the way for a reconciliation.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to OcL 22) Working on a good plan for 
bettering yoor poeition in life ia wia* now. Taka a financial 
expert into your confidence. Don’t take riaka that could 
bring a monay criaia to your door.

S(X)RPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Conoantrate on aim* that 
maan the moat to you and gain them with relative eaaa 
Uae charm inatead of fore* with other*.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) Ideal time to c<m- 
far with a bigwig and get needed aupport to improve your 
poeition in Ufa. Give more attention to loved one*.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Oo to an older peraon 
for the aid you want for a poeonal aim and than you at
tain i t  Avoid an aaaociate who doea not agree with your 
view* now. Be careful of atrangera today, tonight.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Plan well before you 
tackle outaide dutiea and then you get fine reault*. Latar 
b* charming aocially. Take no riaka with reputation.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Look to a clever and 
aerioua friend for the aaaiatance you need with a new pro
ject. Forget amuaementa for now and concentrate on th* 
important. Make big headway and then reat.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or ah* 
will be full of curioeity, which ia fine, provided you teach 
early to go after only tlwae things that are worthwhile. 
Alao teach to confide in parents and later in partner* in-, 
ataad of being so secretive.

"The Start impel, they do not compel. ’’ What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOUI

NANCY

I'M  g e t t in g  
A  b a d  g o l d

I ’ LL  DROP IN AND  
SEE t h e  d o c t o r

V

D O C TO R 'S
O F F IC E

7
3 T

O ttn iMM fmm iiwaat. at.

BLONDIE
QUICK /

: MBiD A HAiacur 
, BUT ITS SOT TO BB 

FASTI

•ts

L THATS a n e w  VmORUO , 
(IBCORD-TWBNTy-TWO 

SECONDS FLAT./ ___

GOOD EVENING/you 
ARE MR.CRAVyFORD,

I  FRESUME?

CONNECT/

Ty'HAWB AN WnWA TMRAT in 660 
<cAusm yb r 'Rout T/yrirNM** 

I  SSbcin - vm mmmMKRK i 
T MTWCMN MISUeL CANON 

HTWHOT FMACuaSSON

ACT MV StoNAi—TWe MBN APVM4CR, 
LEFT WRMTB TW> MAKS A HALF- 
TUIRN WHILJB PSRAIWIN  ̂AND FbRV 
ACT THB TTkWMTT T U R T f HjBTAMAVI

OI4L.V OSm BULUET'fr IN BACH 
GUN... ANP AS 
Tum TAtoser is  t n '  aaan' «  
-------------  -  A  PUAAAAV!

^A COMVICT HOLD HIM TILL^ 
X GET THCRfi. TLL 86 RMHT 

OUT.

TirsAiM ivweosra.'
SH6V SOTM 

nCRPIRCDNYICT
THE HOUSE.

THEM A ^  
PROWLER IRIC'
HIPING

^iUT WHY DOESHT 
MARY CALL

'I'LL FIND 001̂

love
iriQ

dress*

I'm just 
a useless' 

thoujjhUessJ

W H 6N  v m c e  F M L S  
T O  R K S A IN  
C O N S C IO U S N iS S  
KEITM H A S  H4AA 
TWANSPOrreP 
T D  T H E  H O S P riA L
w h e r e  t h e y  a r e  
a a e t  b y  r b x
A AO R SAN.W H O  
H A S  C A L L E D  A  
N EUR O SLN M BO bI/

I  NEV ER  S H O U L D  T P E RMAFS  CT'E , 
HAVE H IT HIAA7 1 EN O tA O  / NCTT A S  EKEK3US 
HAVE R S A L IZ E b  S O A A E - I  A S  W E  TM M K  I 
TH R 4S  W AS W R O N S  V  R 6 1 7 M -- J l  

W ITH  HIM , BEH AV IN G  TH B  
.^WAY H E  W A S/

TH06C POTS 
Keep BuowiNS 
AWAY IN THE 

WINP

45

I'L L  TRY WEieHTIN* 
THEM DOWN WITH SOME 
ROCKS TIUl 1M  I 
TO  START COOKINe

O O

O O TM AT^
HOW HE 
MAKES 
THOSE 

BISCUITS'/

t/%

4A

N O  H A R D  F E E L I N 'S .E L V I N e y -  
B U T V E  J E S T  H A P P E N T  T O  

D R A P  IN A T  T H ' 
W R O N G  T IM E 1 4 ^ 1

1̂ '

9-5

X3U AS7UPENT
MILPORO H6H?

VU-UtTyh-iat \ /RVLeA0 y : ..^TPB V t)C SA \0 ,9TA r 
C5N THgr

eit?HT
A r o  CUrr^cOKlNcsr'

n s 4 H - I ^ H lT  b y a  
ttrock- c m  Mff WAY 'v :>  
Trie TC ^A C C 09Y »or

— T

y

♦ - r

C 2 6 E T ,

e v ip e N T L K
ETTHei?.

m Uij Tuv iniiiis nuv
P  I  HAVE A LUCKY STAR,! 
g  L  CHARLIE BROUN

I  DON'T KNOW

f . )
E l

HouacEPorl

tprifif, 
243.4499 ■■

NEW 1 
TER 

includ* 
carpet, 
euilt In I

VA APPI
lovely 9

QUIETS
close t« 
carport 
air larfi

PARKWy
3BR tM 
drapes,

BUSINEI
trailer 
hemefe

COLLEI
all 9rl 
firtpla 
carpet, 
fence.

PRICEE2 tP 
carpet,

S IL V E  
APP

epproi 
firtplai 
wells.

263-461

JKK

OFFICE!
Lee Hans 
Connie Gai 
IjiRue Ixiv 
.Sue Brown

ieeneef tlitf 
I deth. Freshh 
lanctdyerd.9
l19,7Sa.

Livifif here N 
Levely cerpet 
ceverea pehe, 
keen avallehle

will yea find d 
neer scheais % 
slnfle parete.

TMs 2bedreei 
carpart. Immi

Far sa Httie. 1 
aniwer tefam

Ideal Mvifif f»i 
separate dMip

Ta hey then rei 
heamad caUim 
T«4n lavatariei

TIMS heme ha 
desifn featere
dartMif htchei 
sleple parape.

Oe this }  hadre 
callepe. Owner I

II yae need a < 
haese a heme.
fireplace. Nke

ellHty. Seimmi

laecetlve hem 
eree, seperete*

On this cute 2 I 
street. Mid Tee

In this Immeo 
ceveredpetie, i

'It ceeM he e h 
then cernMer tl 
letsef sterepe.

On these heeet 
esandwe'R dM

Of ewnMp yaei 
den, peed lecei

Jest ripht fer si 
Cad torcempla*

ln|ey tranpeN 
tree-shaded yen 

FUM
And 29 acres, hi 
peel. Tremendi 
Call fer appeint 

HH
flaw shop carpt 
llvMp ream, k 
hedraams, I H I  
•aaudfety laid

And kacome ftn 
family ream w 
chan. Canfrairt

Ta find a 2 hat 
Coahome, near I

CMsttnpeish dill 
lovely private | 
firaplaca. Unlpi 
this ana.

peaHty of this I 
paarpaaes farm 
pro does llv dip.

■lapant avaced' 
hadis, widi «  Hi 
hraahfastraem.

Mavalafhacaei 
work shop fer hal

Cempletely ren 
trees. SNier wlk

•et In peed COM 
Niaded yard,wc

Priced ripM. A 
caenfry kdchan 
•ast carpet and

Wall planned hi 
antyrnhwieffra

hadraaMa, larpi#nu

T l »  seam s Is r 
Csnssr M  tsrla 
IsrrtfMasw.
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Off .  263-2450 
800 Lancoster

H o o s c i F o r  Sale A -S  IH o iiM a F o r  S ale A -S

'N

'14 o Aa ^  01 c  w  l a  n  <4
R E A L T O Rtcvrry

ftif Sprlnf« T m a i  7t?M

8^4% I N -N E W  H O M E  
T E R E S T  Inciuan 411 •mmitiM llro ta c r  

ta rp t,  rd  sir-liMt, IWKta, M lt  In kit twn cnr aw nt*.
V A  A P P R A IS E D !lovtlv 4nn w-HrttMKi nvnrtlind tnrnt* cnnwr M  brick trim.
Q U I E T S T R E E Tc m *  lb nil tchooit I  sa 1 a carncrt ann-tircnincn cent linat- nirinrtn built In kit.
P A R K W A Y  S P E C I A Ls a a  IVk b like nnw tbru out nrinot. tar  nnly lU.Sb*. 
B U S IN E S S  4  P L E A S U R Eowner will flnonco 44% acrot traitor aarli w »  hook up largo homo hoau docor.
C O L L E G E  D E L I G H T  all brick 1 aa 1 a llv, ban tlraalaca cuitom kit tlla tenet carpot, draaat, rat air-boat tlla tanca. V
P R I C E D  R I G H T  lUoSOO3 tR  I h 1 car fa r Ilka now carpot. drapot.
S I L V E R  H E E L -  

A P P R A IS E DapproK 4 acrot 1 f l l  3 hath firoplaco hoav varf 3 water wotn.________________

C B R T IR IIO
ARFRAISAttRURUt ROWLAND 1 ^ 1O LIN N A  H ILTRRUNN IR 7-ii7S MARIK ROWLAND MS71DOROTHY OKRR JO N R I 7a1M4

E D W A R D S  H E I G H T SL rf carport traa hauao I  aacarpat, bilitt bar Irt util aalytia.saa I
T H R E E  F O R  O N E  P R I C E  auckwaa. tom rantalt, i  pb omilt aomor Hnanca mutt taa ta ap-praciato. lr f  bama, aNIca.
L A M E S A  H W Y  A R E AIt  acrot w hrick I  KR IK treat well too# laiiK USatti.
R E D U C E D1 aero hrtek I  KR t  K Wroplaco foncoK. troof Roraan DIat.
I N C O M E  P R O P E R T YOreal hethiOM locattoa I  apft cioaotolewe.
P O S S IB L E  T R A D E1 aptt A hooto HicleKoo fvrnltero call for tfotallt.
S T A R T E R  

I5 .S M
D E L I G H T

> aa 1 batb watar wall location. naoba lam a
L A N D  L O T S  O F  L A N Dcommarclal, roalbanttal. tari call lor botalla.Lot In TImborloo Cloubcrolt, a.M.

263-4663 •  Coronado P l a z o #  263-1741
JEFF A SUE BROW % — BROKERS — MLS

O FFIC E H O U R S : M O N  T H R U  S A T -  9 T O  5
Lee Hana 
Connie Garrison 
IjiRue Ixivelace 
Sue Brown

267-S0I8
263-28S8
283-C9S8
267-6230

Virginia Turner 
KoleU CarUe 
Martha Cohorti 

O.T. Brewster

263-2108
263-2381
263-6H7

aaan aoiaiatlrttloM am ia'n aT H ttin ^aob botln nor boma.Ibabroam. I babi PraaMy pamitblntlbaaiib out, naw carpot In livkit room anb hall, iancab y arb.tat frlN, camar lot. Hat boon appralaab by Flrtt Ftbaral Hrllt .tw .
J^OlUM OOLOaBLIvktt hart Mtlaab at luT T rT vT n^T ^Sm lrln t iM t charmkit bama. Lavaly carpal mruout b<H i  babraom. I  bath brick bama. SMtla parata. covartb pabo. Iancab yarb. baautllnl tbaba Iraai. V .A .. P .H .A ., or Cam. Man avakabM

HlVabAQAINPbll ytu bnb ihit mob bauta attblt Mur prica. Oartlnt I babroaiii. I|balb.noar tcbaali anb caMapa. Naor carpal Ibru-apl. ralrlparalab urh-----nnpM parapa. TtrrlHc boy ol SIS,aPP.
Q w tia a w iLLP iiiA iicaTMt 3 hoWoowi homo on CorNMol f troit. Cwto t hofrooeia 11 coffort immefleie poototoloe. 91.4M.SO MUCHFor to Nmo. TMt 4 hoRroom, 3 hoM. fooMo wMa MoMlo Homo It yoerontworiofomilvH«kif.On\hocro. Co oho mo School. Oely 933pM. YOUAN DM OTHRRwool iwmp Mr .Mra ttm ilM ^ M oT m b t^ SoM iom o. I  babraom, I  balb. toporoM bmmp pMt OiopkMil oppb. Cprpolob Ibra-pot. Soppralo I ■partnvam Mr MpWor. Corair Ml. IS M ti. It

JdBBfiiilAL

I ^ O a ^ S C M t A P MT# boy man ram. lparkim p?!abrM <rTbaSrX!aM I Homo Mr aMy SbSM. aoomob calIMp M N*Mp room. iplH moaMr kabriim urHb boopla cMaoli. Toan MvoMrlot M motMr baPi.
C A L M T C M A ^TbM bama bat Ibol c a r t a l^ ^ M ^ b l ^ ^ X ^  avaryana wanM. Uolppo botipn Maturot bupa Mmlly roam, otilb Paamab caMMo Mrpa bMMp. baHkM kbeban. I babraom . I  bam, Iancab baebyarb urHb Mrpa palM, tkipM parapa. ParbblH araa. C a l Mr appapilmant la too.
,*aARi^n9r fi iOn fhlt I  hofroom. I hoth hrick homo. No or Mopping contor. tchp^. onR coliogo. Otmor nooRt to toll. CoW to too. /

A N S W l^ H IS A O O N ^If yoo nooR o weft levo^^M Rm Tn^^Sw ^Tonng coco hot moRo fhlt hooto 0 homo. One hofh. lorgo living oroA onR RInIng eomhOiotlon wffh flroploct. Nko coortyorR onR hoootHel hockyorR. FrtcoR to toll. A LLOO O D TfM N O I one h S t o ^ v ^ T o ^ h i o ytoy ore m IMt 9-t4ory I  or 4 hoRroom homo. Smooth top toft-cloonlng oven, troth compoctor. lorgo vMlty. SWmmlngpool. ONK IN A MILLION■nocotvo homo M oicohont locotion. I  hoRroomt. 3 hotht. lorgo living oroo, toporofoRlnlng. Immocoloto conRltloni O R IA T  iU YOn IMt evto 3 hoRreom. I hofh homo in ForiRilll. Lorgo hoefcyorA gelot tiroot. MIR Toono. SAY HRLLOTOCOM FORTin tMt immocelolo I  hoRroom. 3 hoth homo. Rnormoet thoRo troot. covofoR potto. ON helh-lnt .gotgrill. CoNfotootoRoy.HOW DO YOU SFK LL MAFFINKSSIt  cooIR ho 0 homo of yeer own. H yoer lorloet ohoet honto mntorMIp. then comMor fhlt foor hoRreom homo le gelot locotloii. Soporoto Ron onR lottof tforoge For more Wformotlon coll«t loRoy.KUILOYOUK OWN HOMKOn fhoM hoovtifwi lott In SHvoc Hoolt. KvoryRiingiroeRy toDot ieotcoll vtonRwo'H RiowyoehowootyhvllRIng yoer own homo con ho.T H I SIMFL ■ F L K A tU K IS
. t

Of owning yoer own homo con ho yoert for onty ttl.M  
Ron.gooRlocoflon. Clhoolothopplog contor.

HONKY IFO O NK K S
Jett rigM for tmoll fomMy. Lorgo Nving room. RInIng 
CoH lor comploto RotoStonRiNchormInf oiRorhomf.

K K A D Y F O K  YO U  IN 7S.
■n)oy trongwH living in RiN chorming hrtek homo. I 

tfoo thoRoR yorR. Oelot nolWthorhooR —  oho Mock toocheM.

AnR39ocrot. hooutihii contomporory roRwooR pnR hrick wifh mrlmmlng 
poPl. TromonRoetfernHy homo In teherhon oroe. Too levofy to RoocHho. 
Coll tor oppoMtmont to too WN hooety.

H IO H L A N O S O U T N ^ F A ^
Now thog corpot. nowpopor.now hwlll-hit highlight m s  ♦  ig .K . Fprmol 
living room, kitchon onR Ron with weoRheming Hroploco. It hm  4 
hoRroomt. IM holho. a lorgo etHlty room. Roehio gorego. cnvorgR petlo. 
KooefHwSy lonRtcopoR onR loncoR. totol oloctric.

fTO F S H O F F IN O
AfiR hocomo the proeR o w n o r ff lB ff t oi room for feot StSbSSS. I phcHoi 
family room with oettfanRlng hroploco. Now cergot. new vinyl In kh- 
chen. CefNrol refrigereteR oh. gelot nolghhorhooR.

SU SSSm  T U !1 '2 U
Ta Hbb a i  bepraam bama Mr lll.P M , bat um  bpva ma MM Matab M 
CaabanM, aaar acbabla. Hbi a Ml at apaca Mr manay.

D IO H IT Y T A iT 6 A W D C M A »A C T lW  
OMtlnpultb MM pam at • Pama that It aat umII bacb tram tba raab an 
Mvaly prIvaM piaanbt M a canvanMbt Mcatta*. Hapa Mmlly raam arNb 
llrapMa. unMua kPehan aab PIninp araa. Caatam bacaratab. MuM ibb 
mia MM.

A L O V lL Y W A t ^ O L I V e
Haitbtama bama la Cbmarba HaMbM. Van can mlav ma camtaiT tab 
pabkty M tbM bama Mr m t raat at yanr IHt. Caatam bnllt, am aumtr, 
pttrp tn n  Mrmal iivMp anb bMbip, Mvaly ban. Tbit bama It built Mr 
pracMuiHvlbp,anbMiltuaWbtn SMta.

iM e H M N O s m ^
■Mpam aaacuPva bama M HtpbMnb taulb. Caatam bum, • babraam, IW 
babic, ublb .  HrapMcba, eraaPiltkliy taaraa vMw tram aitoiaa am  
braablaMraam.

Mava M Iht cauibry, ratriparalab ak, larpa kHcbafl witb bnmbnt, part act 
yaarbtbapMrbabbyMvart. Naaba HttMraptIr. Ciabtma Scbtal eiatrlct.

p e i c i e e o u c e ^
CampMMIy ranavatab aMtr bbma with a Mli. > babraam, I bbib, Mit at 
tram. SaMar win balp vrttb cMakip caalt.

A c i T T H i t T o t o e e•bt Ip btab cpwblWPb. S bpbmpmt, llvipp blplnp, prptly bpib. i ibpbpb yirb, warkbmp m b ailra  aMrafp, paMi i trpM. Onty S l t j l t .
6 ie 4  66ieH TPricbb lipbl. A ballpbl trpm m iry pirpMpt Mrmbl HyMp-blabip b Cbuntry bRcbtb, I  pabrpami, 1 Patba, aaparaH vtwty, btubM pbrb ■aat carpM m b brapta. CPbbbma t tbm i. m ,IPP.

F w t t o v t j r u v j j j ;Wan plmnab bama m  M aerm. AN Pia aalrat Mr mabMp IbM t  ably mMutaa trpm Mural C a l Urappalbtmaat.Lapb m  «M unMa  mpP m  ibp emt Mbp. TMt HUM pMw  bimp
a S S S , M l a V ‘A > i : i r a : j r ^ ^  aW M , e m . m -
The oRRreot N right on M o t  hoRroom homo, the pries lo riWH st SIFeM  Comer lot It right tor ooty onpan oipn or privsev. Cm ersii ttorm

I off fnmUy olio kH...Crptt Mho V. Monl for IT
itaECUnVEHOM E 3-BDRM IWB’i...■tty Umr pim  wHb parbm rm vMumb trim i  cbaarlul Mrfl — •  hit.-araa. Prlv-matriulM. Ipa tUa _bih Mr Iwp pMa prly.bm wItb full s is Im p ,Mnptb pMat. FamMy bm  Mrabt.Otly c r F t. braant mbtcMap 7 A L K e a  apraaba. amppa llaktlap. Call Mr m  a Maptap MU MH bMalM m  IbM maM altr 4- tranab ■ avar Maklnf Iviy aabbrm. pamlvt bama. S l l J M  ar maka at

OLDER HOME 2 BLK8at acba.,.1 bbrma. llVk-WW ban, ar C O M M E K C I A L  irb abrm. N ka htt «  hklM rat. iw  aertt, Maal tpM Mr a aa. kaapllv-bliHirm.NIcartMlrwin. cMtlva auaMmt. W A ta .
FORf24,SMUCAN GREGG8TPROmMy Ibbrm . b m la ra u ib b rm )!•uH r a . all m  VS acra MM. eaab watar waN. CHy uUy. Saa vaar kM a't aataly an 4  all tcb..baa..Blac aMva, ratrip la Ipa kit. OMwrm. crpi, brapaa, aM. tm

HaH BM (IN  U) m  e r a i i  — chtMa Me 4  IM baap, pmb watar wan Ma. Prkab M aall 4  taUM ■aMM. Alaa,aMapavablatbaw n.
O W N E R S  T A K I N GSl5 ,ttl tar bit 4 bnpa rmt avm  Ihaana bUt-.M bnpa. Apprai N  tt kH. OatP Me. paMt 4 apar OaUab Jr  MI...Thla It aha a paab < M- yaalmam. Waabi  cMbalap 4  abb naw erpt 4  yaa wm abb V4LUB M yaur Furchaat. SlM t.M  caab

.Mcb yb.

S P A a O U S  P A V E Dcomer lot. f  N cyclono fence. N o o t...c lp o n ...3 -h R rm . g o r . Attemo TSilnnn ot ^  ..494 Fmf with 0 nko Sown pmt. Homo witl FHA OR VA.
C O A H O M A  S C H S■my I  Bbrm IW i V  -  W A e n ,

R F A I R 3 T O N

mJ I m u S O I D ^brapaa. -  tarUnbarPNJlb.
J U S T  V A C A T E D

a bupa rmt. ntabt aama rapalra. ttarm calMr. lb aar mcalltat watar ban. ratal Slt.M I...S1M I baum. Fayaut M IP y ri at fWMt. Oumar flamckip m b  aavMp Mb Buytr a Mp cMtMp Im .
O L D E R  H O M EurlM Ipa 1-tbrma. 1 bM. Cmj Mlawn. Small Ml aavatyautlm al 

ybUF.M<M*.
h a v e S E V E R A Lvy acra iHat Mr b tm tt. Sttrti S lU tM IlM la a c b .

in  us DO Tout HOMEWOtK
1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1031

Jo y c e S a lv B to  . .  
D o lo re tC B u n o B  
Lbuette M ille r  
H a rv e y  R e l l i e l ___

L a v e ra e  G a r y .  B re k e r  
P a t  M e d le y , B r « t e r ,  C R I

.4 ir -2 2 6 l'
S I7 -Z 4 U '

TWO STORY L O V I STORY — Yoo'N foH M Ipvo wllh this enlgoo homo conttrectoR of ttono on comer lot. Fortoct for homo or hoolnott. Scerry St.RUSIN KSS O F FO R T U N IT Y  — Lorgo KIRg. with Oppmi. 1464 tg. R. 3 hRrm homo ot hock, on 1 ocro. Com m orvll grMI. rotrlforotor onR tome ternltero IncleRoR. A F F O R D A K L t L U X U R Y  In HlfhlonR Soeth. Thk lovety homo hM H ON. Spoclol floor plon w hego Ivg oroo A mottor hRrm. Mony ORtrht. Dock over looking conyon. Mo Into nonce tree hooetHeHy innR* •cepoRyR. L O trs .a e il McAmlon. •RK A TLY RKOUCKOt U  OO’Ot. Ronovott Mg t  hRrm homo. Ffpp. oRloMt  hooo compioB.MOST KRAUTIFUL FLACK TO LIVK — Noor now ipocioet Krkk homo on %M ocret. 9 hRrm 3V| hoth. Coihomo School. tT S Jti Vol VorRo. FOR YOUR FAM ILY — Lvy Krkk coentry homo North of town with rocrootlonol MRg. with swimming 
FROI. I  hRrm 3 hofhs. Ron. tIS.OOO. LINK KRAND NRW onR RocorotoR •0 lovofy. 3 hRrm 3 hoth Krkk In WorthgssHr ARRn. Oroof Noer gton w-senkon Ivg oroo w trpl. Lgo for- moi RInIng room pies hrookfost room. OvofSlM RM goropo. Over 3SS9sg. ff .tlSrSSS.A LITTLK KIT OF LANO-WHOLK LOT OF SFACK In this hrkk homo on Rest 3lst. St. Vt octa  corner lot. 3 kRrm Mu hoth. RM goropo. TotM 
OtOC.« 949JSSfiS  FLOCK — Throe hoesos on IVh ocros. OooR commorciol pooslMimos. 943.SS9. KKNTWOOD-KYR CATCHRK — Yoe'll Wok twko ot thk lovoty stone A Krkk 9 kRrm I hoth heme et 97gi enrol. Ovoh i goropo I49.4SS.

r i l lKTIhs

THK KKAUTY OF IT ALL — LM es

COMMRKCIAL kcntlon ot IISS K. 4ih St. 9 hRrm fthno homo on two 997 Jgg.A CK K I tRS-Storflng CHy St. OooR wetor woH 9 hRrm iRohuo Nome
iii.liS .TWO STORY spockes homo ot 4S9 K. 3nR. 9 hRrm w-nleminvm sWng. ternishoR opt epotoks. 994je s .TO KK COMFLKTKO hy perchosor. Lovely lonRscopoR ocro withOroenR Ifvol portlMly Rono «rHh lots of motorlMs Ihnt geos oHfh h iesi. Orent wotor woR 9t9«7gS.

A-Z le AlfiB ig  Spring (T«xai)HTold,Tut.,Sepi. 5,1976______ 5 ^

Spring City Realty---------- —  M KLKAJACosowewwn -------—

- B T

A i r  A F F B A IIB  Ol 131.900 Attroctive 3 bdrn\ pome rm. wAltp vinyl tiding nIcR nbitiA Immodiolo
KIXXRLL.MKLKA JA C K SO N .........OROROKARCHRR . JIM M IK DKAN.MOR ■ 9S9-1SH

IN I  F R C f  m  R A M ? on this noot ond rpomy 3 bdm\. 2 hth with piRtty coipet ond now virtyl firs, loigo wtHlty. storopo, workshop S 17,900.1 K M  R O M S  tlR M T . S390 down plus cloolnp Nowly ponobd ond poimod. Very Qt||g^vo. C o l us on ihhono __N n V lT  F A M It O X  bdrm homo in Rpoedlocolon, corpotS hordvrood Nrs. Thoprlco is only S I3.500.F A R 1 R M I M  A  FIARTRKKT This ono k  loodod plus pooon tip# ond ofhor fruk irooip wotor woli, oortcrolo wtd brk storm colbr; #\ii lot is on ox00No nt buy ot $4995. ond booted in CocAomo, oil utilities ovoibbb. noroshtcNons.50 Ac primo comm, bnd ocross from Mobno-Hopon hoop Oroot loc. for mod. ro b le d  
k^tlnom.RK AU RT b m ii in Rik oxoeibnt commorc iol b t, oxko brgo. hos 5 ronlo) unNs ot this tlmo. ODuld bo movod in A o futum for furthor dovolopmont. I54.SQD.________________

for future formor oiT brick, brpe llvinQ oroo boovtiful vtow. 5 oc of bnd. bom, Coohomo Khoel. ovoilobb now. Coll InV' modtokly on this ono S39.9S0.A  LOT FOR IN I  N IO M V  3 bdrm from# clooo b  downtown shoppinp, forKod bock yd wi#i o  pardon spot $ K 9 i aTN. YOUR R R iA M  ROAT COMKKIN livocomforlobly In thkoftrodlve 3 bdrm houoo In Forion Sdiool OhI for only S1OJ00.WANT KOfM  DCTRA IMCORIK Thon you nood lo see thk proporty with 2 housw I I  ^  ( bdrm with wood burftinf lF • V • |  ond sntib oil the woy b  A o  bonk wkh Ao kkomo from 3 rm ronlobn bock of b t  ^ k o d  olonly $17,100.FUT ALL YOUR M M  M  O N i RAKRfT Commorcbl orxf homo, rtioo llv gfrs wolor woll, bcolod on 1-X A# prico k right at $39,950.INVKtT IN YOUR FUTURI Contoct us immodblsly on A o 4.7 oc hock with uHlitios ov oib b b  tho prico k  or l̂y $2,000 per oc.RKS. CORWA M B . lO T t  9WAR DARKY Q U K M  IN C O A H O M A . $2500 on oc- your choice.
I

7 ?
c D O N A l D REALTY" ^

>.ll Minmi I-
i i i i M i  C [ I 3 j ' y r

' KRRJKRl Secluded courWy olmcsphere A scermry right In town neor shoppinp A Gohod School. 3 br 2 bth, brick, formol dninp rm, 1 refriperokdeir. Attractive Inknor shows o decorators touch. Kooutiful I viow. Cxceptbnall ̂ AR M  DOWN plus uiuol closing costs for now HUO loon mokes A it 
1 reolly prettf home to eoty to buy. 2 br, I b A  A g>ocK>ut ponekd den.  ̂ Picture windorr dining omo with bor. Neor Collepe Fork Shopping Or. Ipe pecon tree.i A  Dir OF C Q U im Y  AAodem, 3 br I bth. dU cevport, on 1.04 oaes, ferKed with woier well. Ideoi wotor A toil b r  pordening A onvnob. Goil rood I27JOOO.lOAHDKN CITY Lorge, oUor homo with b k o f  bvoly pooon troot---------------- NALA tiiqukito, 4 br btht twlm pool, porno room. A
* firm homo in highly dotugdom o.LABOR FAMAVY This firm, 5 br 2 bth brick with firopbeo, dbl oorport win bring o im la  to your toca. lovaly 4 MaciDui. lo tia la ia tM  EotiBig Spring. Krick, I br (couU bo 2). 1 botK dorv wcx>d bummp firopbeo, , corpot. Juoi o b w  b lit  to CoUopo Fork Shopping.ACDfAODLOrS 1 I ilvar H aab Amo — 20 acra aoct — SBOO par o a a  I Abo 3 ocra troeb tor uridor $2000 por ocro. 2. Wotbifigfon Blvd. Ml y S4.000 B w J e k n a e e  148-iea7

Jtm ltvttuo Bu 2444444
Iowa a a a a ilB  ■'•— HoCpwaoT M 74a44

'  <av»Mi 14441

eaofy Mp m Im Ni l l i M f t

BEST REALTY
I I»i»«I .i iu  asl« ‘ r

wtrlwg. poiRt A now kiteboe coMcmtt wHk oppibtKos. A booo. cerpot. Two ocres. ortik borm. workskegb corrMSu OOR lettlRi covoroR potto. Noohep lor oioMlo Homo. 939.999.ANDKRtON RD. Spocbl Krkk komo OR otmost o« ocro. 9 KRrmi 9 I botkt. Ivg oroo w-frpl. Nko kttekoo I K RMMg oroo wMtUk. Coobomo or I Kig Spring tcboolt.HUOK mottor boRroom to tbk lovofy 9 bRrm borne on AoRrows Hwy. eg .64 ocroo. Klrcb csklimts M gitro spoclol kIteboe wttb RIob- wosbor* vont-o-booR onR stove stays. RotrlgorotoR ok onR control boot. Mtllfty room. CovoroR poHo onR i«. yorR w-mony frelt troot. S93A99.COLLKOR FARK — Noot onR grotty 9 bdrm Krkh witb enosoetty lorgo living oroo. Soporoto RiMns aroo onR utility rm. Ckso to sbog glng contor. 991.199.CARL STRRKT — Forton SeboM Dkf. Sgeciout 9 bRrm bomo w-vinyi tMIng. Now ghtmMng sog- utiuty rm. Rxtro nko kitebon witb RtMog aroo. Kitra I boRrm bomo ki back witti Ivg rm A kitebon. tbot Is for- akboR MIR 99*9.

T —I  kRrm Homo, prpol condition kitldo A orL now carpot, ponoloR Ivg, tp o e b o s room t, Oorago.
O U  FARKWAY -  Marcy Scbaal >lstrkl. 9 kRrm frama. 9i4,lk9.1397 SYCAMORK — immoRtotO gossossion on tbk nko 3 bRrm tromoborRwooR Wesrs. Carport. 914/499.I1397 STANFORD ^  DarNng 3 bdrm I both. Rock gotlo A lovoty yard. FreH troos. 9i4M90arogo.S13 N.W. Itb ^  ANminum siding. 3 bdrm. ovog. coslIng, 913 J i g .ANYDKR HIptfWAY #n W acra. 9 bdrm. Igt goad WATKR WKLL.9N99.IN I UTAH ~  3 bdrm. Ivg rm. Idon. utility, dotacbod garage. 99.3k9.|lg l9  JOHNSON — Cottage on lgo 

I  comer lal. cammorciM araa# 99A9S.itao M VLKKRRY — OwnerI Ob ctaoing coots on cany.1919J9S. Colo 3 bdrm w largowWgoy bon ot

CAR O LIN I ST: I  bdrm, t b  kotb. bockyord bneod. cb M  b  Morey ocb. Now bon or essomo tRii bng ban.C L O M  t o  C O L tD W r S b d m iy  l b  balb. bncaR backyard, vsntsksed A disbwosbor Owner onBiousbMM.KKNTPfOOO: Kooufibl bomo. Nos bts of troos. toncoR roar yorR. gorRen room, Hroglaco. KKO. fountain. oRCOllont bcollon. Tbk ono wo fbbk you will llho.TDA R IMALL OR.: 3 kdrm, brkk bomo. FoncoR yorR, gorogo. worktbog. recently gointoR insbt A out. Yoe tbooM boh ot fbkono.WK HAVK IK V K R A L  FROFKRTIKS: OooR rontol units b r  M b . Investors boh ot■ X C R L L I N T  K U IL O IN O  SITK: b  acre ovsrbobing K b Spring. S f .lt l . Ako. OooR b t onOMLL M S T  INSULATIOM Mr froo ostimoto on bnmo b- subtbn.boOwoni 343-3170dory F.VougtM 347-3333~ onkbn 347-4!H.Oonoon 3U-3499tb F A o ______________________1-994-3337

I \ l .
\( HE \<.h 4 IJirsFM 799 A OOLIAO — Aubmativo Sarvka Canbr, Sgsetous. K rtcA raf, air. Orb- plans avakabb. Can bo any typo ontorpriM. I49k199 b t.KKAUTY SHOF — «191 WOSOOn KR. Kgubntont betuRoR. 973N. Lat nat betuRaR. Can bo boooR for 999. por

SAND SFKINOS — Appros. I ocro. toncoR. OooR ooH. 99I9S.

{FR ICK  IS KIOHT — AlroPdy ap- IpraHaR anR raady b  bovR b b .  I Roomy I  bRrm w-Mg kitebon. storm I windows, big dstoebod garage*IRKNTAL FROFKRTY — 7191 K. 
I  Mb. Uvo b  llho now 9 bdrm 1 batb. Ibamo and rent 9 unNs. 939.999.

K. ind 1.9S acres ar.Fark94M9.KAYLOR — 9.11 acres. 919.099.
SNYDKR HWY. 34.N acres S39.9N.AN D R K W I HWY. 99.93 acres 997J99.ANDKRSON ST. 14.34 aerps. 91999 acre. Tetol 134419.994 NW Mb — Lot—91,399 FM 799 3.94 ocroo 99999 VnLLIAM ORKKN ADDN. — 13.91 acres b r  91.399 per acre.SKM IN O LI ST. SS lIN  b t  b i t  OfflAnderMn N . f  acres. N,1N.

A re a  O a e  R e a ltyF r .v e iy  In lrpevctt J . y c .  U lv .MT» TiMtf l . m iptl
U 7 -2 S M

S R ea lto rsIC M  ViDKKW a ttY  A  C H rra  S l a l e m - ;
Jock to Taylor 349d779

Koobifut Broom House over 
4999 tg. ft. 4 bdrm 4 Mbs. 9 
Fpbs. Larps Slit Sortm Faal A 
Lindscspsi back yard. Can b r  
Appt, Law I9ks.
Albadab Kbponcs 9 k 3 b  k Don 
Fpb. Rotr A. Ktf bs. KN nnk on 
H  oC. D-Dor. Tb k  ipocloui 
bomo ready b r  larpa Fam. Law 
4ks.
la H.S. 4 b —  3 b. SpMf level. 
Den. Firegic end Rewnsbirs 
game Rm. Largo Krlgbt Kk, Kit 
|ns so mony oRiro yae must too. 
Cab b r  Apt.
Nka newly pobbR lb 1b. 
Carport A b n t sR. RooRy orw 
Hr now F am ily price Is 
roosonoMo at $l7.fgg. in 
Oaugbs adi. an Dtaan.

COMMKRCIAL
Otfkos and lets an W. 3rd, 
carpat A ro«-a. pinsloR tbrout 
afbrod naw at 913433. roody b r  
aow cwnor. Warobseso w 3rd. I 
amcas. oridiing dock an 3 paved 
bts...Acroago on S. Kkdwoll 
andKus.bttonW . I '

COOK 6 TALBOT

mS C U R R Y
C A L L267-2S2T

SHAFfER

v F  feSrwi
o v a a  MM  —  M  et arrtar rmt, 41, 
T M t  aMct, cm m tn Btii ••••<•• ">  * 
A c m , Lrg Mm o . a «  «MU. MM W l.
coLLoaa e aa K— • aetin. I  aui 
H »g . n m M U Dm  w-M t m Mc. ,  aM
Air, 4 m . AM* HM V A L M 4  MM M 't.

■ B M O M Lao — 1 a «n i«,t a«), Hngt 
Dm i. Btlclk c e , Cm t N-A. UpoM M t .  
W B ITB au MILLS - 18 4 ,1 aUL BM. 
Do t w-e.Uu M  Mr. DM CarOTrt. L .«  
LM.NM*.
C «A A W IC I4 L —  B M a LK M a rto e .'
Matanry BMg caaie ka 1 M p<M4 MM MV.« L ie e T 6 A a u a  
JACKtMAeaaa 

I'L O L A iH a e M m

2 D -7 II6 ,
261-6IO
2 6 1 -Z m .

m ELM A MONTGOMERY
267-87S4

( a ) 9
N E A R  M A R C Y  S C H O O L— I  kaOraaim. Ik a lM . M a lS k M ia a 4  MaMg afw  wltk aaH ctaankit araa, aiikwaUn r. gkikaet MOTaul car-
waUMT aan Oryar. Caraan, arltk a ilra  
•Mraga. Baal Mca BCM aa

1668RUNNEL8
—  I  kaOnama, 1 kalM . la iM  Hvlae 
aat ttatat raam, wltk a m y  nraaHta, 
kat gat Met, aaaikaata ■*■••• at, aB 
kaUt-Ma, MctOTMi a Iraik cim>acMr. 
l4aM takaraU Am , MtuaMa aiM 
aragai. Larga cavarOTvpaUa. N I n  
ataacM aaM altOTaala.

BLUEBONNETST.
— 1 Mf«a kaPraama, I ka«L M a ll 
HvMt raam wltk HrapMca, Mrpa 
anckOT, aavla ■ Mraga. Naw a r p k l  
atca am  cMaa, Has • Mat MM taaca, 
aMpMpatMa COT Mika ire  kteiOTM.

FOR8AN SCHOOL D18T
1 kaeraam, 1 ka«i, aaWa M i«a Am  
wHk aaptwA k a a w . WaaA kvralaa 
tkipMM-faipat.AOTpaAi anAMkcaA.

REALH
H I G H W A Y  AT S O U T H  

Z O - l l t A ,  2SMAK7
O KL AUSTtN 943-1444
NANCYOUN NAM  3434491 
LAR R Y FICK 343-3919
K AY MOOR K__________ 34»4I14ItL aaUTY  SH OF For on- brprlsbg bdy-oN ogubmoot ond suppllos Oood bcotbn and dobg goad kusbass. 93993 b b l .  1439 SO. FT FOR 919 A 90. FT Yao «mnT kotbvo an tbo space yeu bavo b  tbk booutibi OROcutlvo homo. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. All the bedrooms ofo Ig. but tbo mottor soguostod kidrism  to gigontkl Hugo don w-firopbeo, formol dining, ref air. kreahlott neek. wen trabr. beautiful kackyarR. Tbto one wunT last bnn.NICR A COXY — Got reaRy b r  wmtor b  tbto bvefy Hems priceR at only 9 »4 k i. 3 kuRrms. 1b baths. Den. Nkeeroa.TN II IS WHAT YOU NAVR KKKN LOOKINO FOR. Newly redeesrateR. 4 Kdrm, 3 hoth brkk m nko nsigkborbsoR. Soporoto Rbmg. utility rm. Very nko yorR wltk toncoR bt. Avoibbb now. 933.300.IF KKNTPfOOO. A LO KRICK NOMK. AND RCONOMV to «H»ot you art lookinp b r , bok no furtbar. 3 boRrm, 3 bob. Lovofy Ron w-b- 5np. Rbing oroo. CinRor block fence oroonR
7774 ACR Kt LOCATKO IN 
KROW NW OOD. Kooutifol 1 
boRrm. l b  brkk bomo. Door, 
turkey, onR guou ore plontibl. 
Tho IS 4 proRucing gos

ill carry w ib  39

K R A U TIFU L 3 koRroom. don. 
sop dinbg, b  b  Nv oroo. Olass- 
In room hos so mony 
pnt sibllltbs. This Is 0 uniguo 
hnmo. AM now kuMt-tns ond oM 
now corpot.
TH IS  K R ICK  HOM K HAS 
M ANY X -TR A i. 3 koRreomi, t 
bobs, nko potb aroo w bvoty 
bockyord. Mutt too b  am 
proclab.
NICRST TR I-LR V K L HOMK IN 
TOWN. KasuHblly arrangad 
wHh 0 mastsr suite opstoirs b r  
b o  utmost b  privacy. 4 Lg 
ktdroomtp 3 batbs. tbto brkk 
boms It |u*t waiting b r  fbo right 
family b  maka It tboirs. 
Fanobd. wHb a bvoly kitebon 
ond b  bockyord wHb fruit troos. 
KR A LANDLORD A FAY 
YOUR OWN RRNT W ITH  your 
income from tboso 4 rontols. AN 
b  good conRifion. FumisboR. 
ONLY M7439.
CLOSK TO  COLLKOR. NICR 
HOMK FOR TH K  MONKY. 
114499 WIN buy tbto 3 boRrm 1 
b ib . CarpobR.
C O TTA O R  CLOSK TO  
COLLKOR. 313499 1 bodrms. 1 
bob. CarpottR. Oarage.
SILVKR HKRLS. Lovoty Homo.
3 boRrms. 1b bobs. LocotoR on
4 acres. Firopbeo. Tbto to a now 
Noting A b o  owner to very 
em bus b  SON.
W ANT A HOMK W ITH  A NICR 
A FA R TM R N T TO  R K N T IN 
TH K  RACK? See bto bsoutWM 
brkh 3 boRrm. 1b botb. Now

K U Y  I f  ACRKS IN TH K  
C O U N TR Y  W 0 L O V K LV  
MOKILR HOMK ALRRAOY 
L O C A TK O  OH IT . Fortan 
scbaal Rbirkt.
O U F L K X . 914.9M. F U R - 
NISHKO. Ra sbo bas t bodrms. 
1 bob. CarFttod.
WK HAVK SRVKRAL COM
M K R C IA L  F R O F R R T IR S .

W E L C H  R E A L T Y  

267-3368

L a rg e  2 be d ro o m  on I ^  

a c r e i  J w t  out of c ity  —  

D e lu i  c a rg e t-flre p la ce - 

c e a t r a l  h e a t S  a i r  

p a r t  fenced. M ig h t take 

tra d e . L a rg e  g a ti#  —  

h a r -h ^ e -H U I t o p R o a d .

i d  o  l,aiA OIJCII/6
depreciation on all them improvementa.

NEED TO SELL??
If you’ve ever been involved in Selling a home you 
kn w  what it means to have a parade of lookers in- 
terrupting your privacy...This is one of the less 
pleasant aspects of putting your house on the Market, 
and we know from 27 years of Real EaUte experience 
how to reduce this nuisance to a minimum.
...When we sixe up a home we also size up the 
prospecls...and the only ones we bring to your door are 
those we are reasonably sure wiD be interested in w lat 
your home has to offer...It’s a great time and energy 
saver.. .and it’s much, much easier on YOU!! !

Nova Dean Rhoads, Rlty

rnrnm ISt M E B S

Hill KsU-s. Broker 
l.ilu Kstes, Broker 
Janelle Hritlon 
Patti Horton Broker 
Janell Davis 
Nanev Dunnam

1̂ 67 J)li.77

JH.I 2742
2lt7-2t>riH

l - . f iV lW '506 i .  4b

Y O U R  HO M E N iE llY  -I- 
P R O FES S IO N A L S T A F F s l 

TH E REST SOLUTION TO 
•YOUR R E A L ESTATE 

PR O B LEM S *
MLS 267-8266

dRLUXK CAR STORAOR Kub duukb ooR tb g b  gcrsgc gc wNb 3- 
m  — UFDW, ilR. fWlK.'PufCgc bWg. werktboptpocu bRblgcroga. 
bfk borPRCUU. A bwol ft 133499.
rn iM n n A  K M n n i t  Ovw  3 ccrct b  ScoR Spgi- wca. Frtoc 
oocpopi b r  Mbiy 93.799
AUY fH i9  14 F b t  Acres w u b  Of bw h. Walk ocross b e  si. b  Morey 
9cboot Rmm b  roo m ohR b b r u  uourn ItoR.
a n  a f f l r  f q o  TkdO TOAgkdOO couboT coMipob wHb bto WON- 
m obR  1 1 pb4-brpo Roo wNb flroRlhco. Now corpot b  hrrm. now 
plum bbj. w o b -b  ctosots comor lot, sbrogo b b i .  Now goM rongo 
sbyt. Hurry b r  bto ooty owump. wHk montbly's of only 9199.99.
S fh flfll  n AT i  tT*"TT*‘~ T ^ ^ ^ T * P * T 1 T r~8T*T1*fT^
UtU. room. Strgo. A b f, bncoR yR. corpotoR, frock point. Jusf 
roRucoR b  919499.
—  A rn n c  inncT q »  TouNi go o gontbmon formor on fMs cboroR 
lonR wNb wotor WON. Owhor may f banco b  guoHboR buyer.
FQRAAN SCHOOLS Roomy romblor con konRbo M gbm Hy. 9-3 plus 
Ron onR dhuMo forego. Comor bt. 3 Wroplobs. custom dropos 
Noorty ocro. bneod yard outobo storogo. Just ruducoi. 
L A IO I-D Q O IA S  b  bto 3-bodrpom wNb rof. oir. K b  b t. corpot. 
Korpob buy ot9l9.999. Owner may flnonco.
fG K B K  TANK MDYK Stop ocross KirRwollb HC from bto 34 brkk 
w tb tb g b  gorogo. corpot, cent, boot-olr. OW N b  bnco —  Mommob 
rooms ond ebbts. Owner wiN go V A or F HA. Pfon*t b b .
K d R F  COOL IN OASIS A B 6 m .  4 OCrOS plOS, grool bbg.

M o r l Iscbooto. Country livbfC bsob tow n.on ly M.399.
A U Y T Q R U IL D oobto FsbtspOCOl A A s n R ^ d ^ V - ------- ----------------lAAdM^^sMi LQ gA TIQ N  JostOff IS » Ot MOSO LOkOOlN. 
Spodbbg now MAg. Rof. ok W bo b . roody b r  your cbolco of kusinoss 
nonturo. Juot reduced b  919499.
iTQ yg  AWO BW 9TAY b  bto ta\ pies don wib W-A Nropbeo. rof. 
^/corpot d r ip o i.^ ly  914,391 btol prko.
IF YOU CAM COUNT TO  TRN Ibors oH youb oood b r  tWs 3 bdrm
■Tsmifa iibtRRiIslmotRgtpbpWiodonrpoit.iWpiW.
i l M  TM i I f  Mfini Kintrem bto novNy romsdboR bomooo I ocro.
1 M fin. MvMy Pnpm S crpl. iaaaraH aa». rHrtar PMp..
IotcOT-MV.

amttrm « hi MH OT. U l.l • 4 PPrm Pmn. M Parm m  H r  
IW .M ill.O T»a.M . CrpOTOT.PnpOT. IPMIM. M rp.fOTH.POT.,.- 
MtSTOav PW OVll Wat aa a.capHOTal HaaM t. aa aacalMat M- 
»t. «miM,'Alt. m n a .IP D  »car par. Ham. Ha* i.aPaa taa-traH, an 
M an, Mp. L.a„ Naw raf. a V OTP caat. M . WarUOTaaMr SM. 
r o t  OP r m t  a a m a a c r — iM r m . I  pm M M m  SOTpM OM4. Vpa 
awat m  Piti M palMaa Pia ImmacaMM ctapniaa #4 PiM Hama. 
PraUv yaUaw kP, wHk MH al watar. prlvaM MacaP paUa aap If. 
•Mraga kMp. Prica kat haw raPacaP.
THIS HOMS a A TB i AN *4- —  i  bprm krk, POT-Uplc. Mp. L.a. raf.
s »  R u t M p ^ .  u w a *
aaaiMwaav LU CK M im p  « h  i  bPrm, tvt kptk kam  mat ka« kaaa 
hamH pw lOT otP »rpaMP. PrkaP M Maat. 
la cu a a  vo u a  P U TU U I wHH mn aataMUhaP kaUam OT layPM 
H ^ .  U p m  ittra. kaar S w laa aMra pMi > kprm kama, IralMr havM 
akOTCaerm. 4P4.
THUS final iriK in i caaM ha htM M MM aaMblNhaP aa. cara 
caaMr, cOTtiaM NM balplag aa i.l4 acrat, Paaka. tappIMt. aaMa- 
maat mcMPaP. MacaP pMTpraaaP. A raal laaaav HMkM. 
iTA L L A D O lU P MapaOTPOTiMf aaa.IkP.lhmkrlckwWkral.alT- 
ccat kaal. nratty paM taraH «arpar1. AppraMaP Im  IM.mp. 
rnoigp L O T Iaa OaHaP. IMpathir MiaaMack.IMaaamir. WaaM 
ha tanahM H r  apartmOTU. AMa Mtt avaHabM M aH araat a4 Mwa 
tataWH H r  raiMMHal aap cpauaarclal aaat.
14-14. IT W O hiPraam brick hamt w im TWO baMs 4 TWOmparaM 
'  '  y a m  iMtM tarapa, bH-ia kitebaa |ala* caiy Po t<Mm  M

If. by aap Paa. prettyW ALK TO  ICM DQL PBOM  -  raamy 1 bwm  
Mac4pyP.Piabl4par. apt. M raar —  Ma.
POaSAN SCHOOL BUS caaMt rtgbt by M plat acra. laat aU 
City HiW>way, 1 warn 4 M ptk Mak —  raapy Mr kalMkip ar 
bonb. Onty 39y399tobl.
M IND YOUR OWN b U iiM R lIn  I  worobousos wNbOffICO SFOO 
cbNcs ioRmbwo lot...Cbo<h w tb os b r  otbor bm lnoss'wuoortbs. 

J i l S I l A C I  Owner to a n ibut b  soil A bos reduced bis 
Nowty pobbd end contotsd, iN  now ploRibIng ond Nxturos. 
m bg two kodrsomRK comor b tw . dbl. gorogo A oddittonol ' 
gOSgrbA guord Ngbt. Only 913.399.
NAY A TTK N TlO N  —  I  homos b r  grico Of one. I  bdrm. Lt 

Te rn TTw ira sro r. Corgort.gbsl bdrmoot-
bo inRsQondoof. Own your own busbo M  on 
rosburont —  t  bouses on hue lots occossbb

LKARN b  I
^̂ ô ôĉ t̂or

sbrogo. kb, g b .St. from IWIBK QFKN SFACKS TWO sbry bricb bomo bos lust boon com- gbtoR. fugor k ikb M  i ‘ kbog , 3i ocros, Forson'^okrros kutebor block tog on bts of custom I kd-bs b e  comgoctor. soN<bonbg oven. 3 kR, 3 Mbs A mosbr sulb ugstoirs. w o n ir School Oletrtot. Sovonbos.THK ***—* • •  orboro you con finR o 3 bR bomo grlcoR b  fbo m b  bent to on Tucson D . sogorobRon or sm koirosm. brgo workibog b  bock, grotty now cobbob. R4499.THE R R A U T b l^  v iR g fol Ssutb Mountoln onboncos Kb bxury of lots Of toMm b  mis sgoclol troRHbnoi 3 boRroom. l b  botb bomo. Lovoty Ron with ongoooR boom cobsRrol colHng A custom kul9-bs ovorbokbg grivob covoroR goNo. Tbo boot of HliblonR l oub. Coll b r  ORCbsIvo dbw bg. Sovontbs.TRANQUILfTY AND SKCLtfSION b  RHs fomNy booR brtek. Hogt fomiiy-^on wHb wooRbuniiig Hrogbco A many bolt kb. 3 Mg koRmonw. 3 obgont bobs, convonbntty orrongoR kitebon bos omgb custom osb cobbob A Ob-Airo Cook Tog. NcsibR on 6 ocros b  Forton Sebool District. lovsnNos.,K IM _B K 4 U .A b tofb om ob r b o  money. Footuroo grotty kttdbnw .kN. b  O-R. 3 kdr, 1b k b . goropo. Mco toncoR yord. sroll kogl. Jooi 9l94kA F.H.A. or V .A . bon o voibbb.ORACiOUS KLfT R FFlClRN T — Wotl designed tolW brtcb b  Wkrtb Foolsr oroo bos booutHul cobodrol coHbg b  sunken don. otboettvo osoR bun ibi Hrogbco, S koRrooms. 3 bN  kotko. sunny kitebon bos ON bum b  sgglloncos. sogorob otUNy. Mg 3 cor gorogo, toncoR. 49Y.WHO WILL aa TMB l u c k y  QHB M aam iBM I  kiPraam caaMm kama aa ipacMaa Mt la KaataaaP. BacaWOTtcaaplUOT — 4 yri. aW. Maga aMtMr w ba, I  k il kaUit. krtpbl kPebaa w. baat hn, avantaaa t  car garaga. Mact. 4bV.POR A VOUNO COUPLB — TMa caty cattape caatrally McaMP M flW fV la  CM aa. l ip  caaalry kIK baa. t  Mrga bip riiaw . BM warkUiib pMi parapa. Wx.WBLL atT A B L ItM iO  caiMm cabbial baalam  M aicaNaa- m t l W. lacMPai a i  M pari at ma vary baat akalpmaat, caaertM tiM ballptap «. laparaM afltca 4  wark araaa, tH aa kafa caraar Ml. CaN M rPaM li..X U L M A U -B L ia a U lJP a P  Pm lfaaP baikiH t McaUaa yaa*H Ikip aayaPMra. CaaipMMly carpalaP. PrapaP. 4  pipirap. l aparaM aWMa. Maaga arm I  augaal baWt, gaaP ilaraga. tpaal apat Mr raMM clUklap iMra, pm ikap, u  upartcfc abappa. ar Mba a MOT aaP m  yaar 
arm imapMaWaa. PaatOTably prtcap.ie iio O L  etP LP P aM  m  yaar fam tlyt Or Pa yaa laat .M at a Mt ta raam. 4 baga biptaim t I  batba, Paa w. catbapral catHag aap w 4. tlriplam. rat. ab-catttbaatPM carpprt, TIM MacaP bpcb yarp at baga b t wotor woN. FlftboKguTUPDOO ic ta o o i. U laU ataam tm caraar Itgm M il I  bP, t  bm brick wtmOTirbarbga OT Cbtaar Mt. Aattpaa brick a P it  charm M Pita gaaPty bb baara. ThlrtMi.w a -v a  DOiag v o u a  h o m i w O B K  a law P a raally ak a t  bP a attka M a b S  m  bW bama — 0-4 la Mt. ataautal want tlmplaca mack at M Bm  Mgat caOiaPral callkig laPaa. Oamar la kavlag lawk 4 M itagt M MH — WaalP ppy ypar cNama eaaH am amrmttaaatI O l  — Pralty PaikMH Plapaar a gaick ban iM laa. Paar hP. I

----- 1 Pot w . bH. M bMbag g  rtaraga — lapbtaM cMiibg abaiHag aalta Mr aaatgy M vatg. CaaMry kltchOT ta. r a m  Mr avarymiag. Brkk B -B ^  aa patM M akaly lia P icapaP yP. Baraga g  I t l i t l  aMraga.P fl8 m iltli> g k B liT 6 JtT -0 » » » » V 'v « » « w a M P a t.p ra tty b rg w a  carpat mmagbiat. Pralty tkP .bM .O T  Call W—slaM atM bcra. Oot PrOTbHa HrapMca IP tg. Hy. n a. Coti b a p tm . Mr. M V. a ia c T  f i  a a t  — Tam bipmam b m a  M lap caaplttaa Malpt g  aat. Pralty aaw carpal, Mrgarapaii. g a t . ptrM baap OTbPOTl. T a m . K ttO O L tu e P L IB P  — M b brkb trim baaia emtip pravlpa yaawg faiai<Ma at. ctmi art 4  m taram al. 2 b P .g  IW blba. KIMbm baaO-g all. M. Cavaigp paO# avartaaka baaatiap kack yarp. TWaiiNta.Maat POT Jw t  M4PP ar baat aNar Mr oiM eetapMlety ragaaa bama.
■ it “ “. a O i a i l i a j i a a M L E J l i a i l A a S  fa mis S b * m  beaib priOTP M tba la m . LAtga tMrai i  bptWMg aaP Harm calMr.■ ACK TO iCWOOL te a C M L  w a tt a apaual Mr tab atat tap ctaaa I  b ^ ,  llv  MaT, kama M  mawtat aWapIMwp. HIga Mtaa. aauiT IB L L  Jaat MAM at haal atHr H r  tali aamplttily rOTaaa a a m . OwakaPriim, Hakig raam, MparaMPIakigraam.kWdiia.aap aPHty ra m  pra M Pib Mppr tpPctpL .4
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The shortest 
distaftioe between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Adis.

For
CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

M A L IB T A T I

HsesetFerSale A-S'
TH K C C  SKOROOM OfM Mttl brick 
fISrOM T «k t  up ppym«ntt pf
tU l.M  month wittt tow tnttfptt. Job 
rotocolten. M7-I124.

HOUSE FOE Solo on StoOium Sfroot 
by oootor. 7 boOroom, I both and don. 
SUriOO Coll 3*7 SlSd.

n N T A L t

O N I ANO Two bodroom hirnMiod 
■partmon**. All blllt paid. Hiap 
caraol, titctricb l applloncat, 
r^ldoratad air i u ^ . ' i r n a  anawan

T H R U  IIO R O O M , > bait). rHrIg. 
oir. control hoot. oHtlnf on S ocroo of 
lond noor city. If you o ploco for o
hoTM, thio 10 If. Coll

•Y O W H EE: Throo bodroom. \M 
both. worfcBhep. eovorod potle. nowty< 
romodolod kitchon ond both, otoroot 
•hod. got erlii. U O M  t m  Alobomo.

FOE SALE: throo bodroom. oli brkk, 
formol living ond dining. Now custom 
droporlos ond corpot Cotlogd Fork. 
MO.WO.OScolt 303 a»41 or 201^70.
CO LLEG E F A E E  —  Erick throo 
bodroom. ono both, soporoto utility 
room, now kitchon. gorogo. with now 
ro frl^o to d  oir ond control hoot, tllo 
tonco. $20,000. Coll H 7-2m . 174) 
Furduo.

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and twe bedraons, 
rnmished and an- 
taraiiiwd. zni West 
Hwyw. Phene zae iM

VENTURA COMPANY
OvarMtaalt.
Haatat —  Apartaiaaft —  
Daplanaa
Ona-Twa-Thraa aadraam. 
Slralalipd—  UaNralipad 

-  Aiipricorongot
COHIS7.20W 

ItMWostTMrd

EY O W N EE: 2)14 DroMl. Throo 
bodroom. two both brick. 7 yoofi  old. 
Fonoiod Lf# dining, kitchon. Now 
corpot. Now diohwothor. comdiotoly 
dropdd. Fionty etosots. Dooblo 
gorogo. Low W%. Aftir S;00. >4)-44S0.
INDIAN HILLS —  |uof otforod Ey 
ovmor. throo bodroomt. formol ond 
informol living oroo. tss boths, doublo 
gorogo, rofrigorotod oir. Concroto 
block fonco 10x14 houM In bock yord. 
SSS.OOOOO Coll 343 1171 for op 
poinlnwnt. lODOsogoEood.

L A E G E  TW O Eodroom ono both, 
rofrigorotod oir ond control hoot. 
Euilt ln kitchon. Soporoto utility room 
1214 Eost 17th )47 47)7.

Purniilied Apta. B.3
NICE TH E B E  room fumishod oport- 
mont. its. 4tS W. 4th. Adults only.

FUEN ISH EO  ONE bOdroom dupitx. 
osupios or smglss only. No pots. Apply 
IS1) S c u iry ,):»7 :W p .m .____________

ONE EEO EO OM  Fumishod oport 
moots ond housos for root. Coil 247 
072 for furfhor Informotlon.

ONE BEDEOOM  fumishod oport- 
mont OrapodE corpotod. WotorpoU. 
coll 247 ISfS.

F U EN IS H EO  ONE bodroom duplox, 
Csntrotly locotod. Will ront urtdor 
HUO progrom. Coll Eosdtr. 247 044.
NICE THEEEroomopOrtmont 40fE. 
Sth Sot4tiorS:)t.Nobliispold.

LOT —
PRIME LOCATION

Locotod m dowotows oroo —
two rontol proportlos on bock of 
lot fhof ront for SIM par mooth.

LA CASA REALTY 
2S3-1IM

FOE E E N T - Two bodroom fumishod 
oportmont —  metol kitchon focllllios. 
Fumishod corpeil Coll 147 MtO for 
Utfornwllon.

NICE CLEAN Two bodroom odErt 
mont, wall fumishod. Two bills paid 
S12S. Doposit ond looso roquirod. 34)- 
7111.

Lots Per Sale A.3
FOE SALE Lots In Trinity Momorlol 
Fork. Spocos ) .  4, Lot 174. Lobonon 
Addition. To ir^Mlro phorw )47-44)0 or 
1)01 Sottlos

V EEV  NICE, largo fumishod orto 
bodroom opt. No bills poM. Oioi 147 
224S.
E X T E A  L A E G E  Two bodroom tur- 
nishod duplox with corpotir>o. oir- 
conditioning. No pots, tomiiios 
proforrodCsll)4)7S11.______________

U itf iiiT ilE h e d  A|Re.

Vfe holf soctlon lond, oniguo rock 
homo, oicoiiont hnprovomonts. 
Approx. 20 mllot Northooftt of 
Elg Spring. FM  444. Conloct
Mrs. Eoy BtsHond Jr . 107 Fork* 
vlow, AfnorUlo. Ts. 70100 Fh. 
004-)S)-0440.

U N F U E  
duplox. 
coin 247. RENTID^aaroam 

A Lki-

Pamished Heusea
UNUSUALLY NICS claan 1 btdraam 
Kama. Caniral haal ana air, SlIO witti 
aapaait. Can M7 i i n  or M r SOM 
tvaninoa.

ParmsORa aches A-5

ACRES
I mile M a l h  e l  HWY'tl. 
Beath. D rlve -la  
Grocery. Water well. 
Call BIU KaykeadalL 

t«3-343»

TWO EEOEOOM  nowly pointod Noor 
col logo. Wolor poid. doposit roquirod. 
Othor 2 ond )  bodroom homos 
ovoiloblo Coll 24) )4M or 247 S441 or 
Inquiro of Hughos Troding Foot

A N N O U N d M IN T S

. C-1
s T A T S O  m S B T IN e  
wakta n t k it  LaSfa Ha 
SN A .r . A A.M. tvar> 
la a a  s w iT » i in a i»? ii  

R.RI. Vtsllan walcawn . 
sraastoiA.

/Nlara WIMi M .I 
_________ T.a .S ia rrla .la

.S T A T B b M a a T iN a  
*ata SarlRf L iSsa Na.

nst A A JI.sa a A A S . lit 
aaa Ira  Tk a r^a y . wont

t t »
p.m. VhRan wakonia. 
llalakSLaacailw.Rraa tlkipian. W.M.

Loat A Found C-4
S3S REWARD: TWO mitiing
Doburmnn'ft 4 month* old. Block with
brown mofkingt. 343-708) or 247-1094
bH8rf:00.
Personal c4
TROUBLED? IN • crItN? Nood holp? 
CpN EMI 4f )i)E814. AltniBO Oub.$p«iMr.
IF YO U Drink: It-a your DuskiOta. I f  
you wisk la ttoa. It's Akokallct 
Ananymoui buaintaa. Call >S7 tl44 or

________________________ -
W ANTSO: SINGLES Far SIMa SluOy 
ana Fallowtfilp pt Ramaaa Inn aack 
Sunaay atSiOOa.m._________________

BORROW SlOO an your signaturt 
(SublacI la approval) C .l. C. 
FIN A N C E, sosvy RunnaM. ss3-"np; -  -

FORHELPWITH 
AN UNWEDPREGNANCY 
CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME
FORTW(»TH,TEXAS

l-SOO-TU-UM
Private Investigation C-8

BOB SMITH BN TH BPSlSaS 
StaMLIcoMS Na.CIISt 

Caaiu rclal— Crkklnal BaaiaWIt 
‘■STaiCTLV C O N FID B N TIA L " 

StII Watt Hwy. st.,ssy-ssst

BUSINESS OP.

HoIgWaatad P-I
LIVE-IN  Houst poront I. Slngios or* 
couplos. t  hour shift, 40 hour wotk. 
S719 monthly for porson. Contoct 
Forsonnol Clork or Frioco HMolgo 
with Wost Toxos Chiidron's Homo, 915- 
94)-4)7). AffillOtt Of Toxos YOUth 
Council. Equol Opportunity 
Bmployor

T E A C H E E  N E E O S O  —  TItIO I 
Efodlng. S500.00 obovo Stott. Contoct 
91S-)S3-4iOO.

EO U TE  D EIV E E  Noodod. Must hovo 
comfnorcloi Hconso. Apply In porson, 
Elg Spring. Eondoring Compony. An 
Equol Opportunity Employor.

F O U LTE Y  C U T T E E  noodod. 10:00- 
5:00 wotkdoys. Only moturo oprsoni 
nood oppiy. No phont cotls. G llli Frlod 
Chickon.

"BIG SPRING' 

fi| EMPLOYMENT 

'  AGENCYodoMou
l47-tS)S

EE C B F TIO N IS T E  TY P IS T  —  Musi 
bo oblo to ssoot fho pubHc Nood
stvorol.......................................  OPEN
SALES —  EKpsrlBnco nocossory,
bsnoEts........................................ OPEN
E EC B FTIO N IS T E O O K K E E F B E  —  
Must ̂ v t  oxpsrlonco, corsor
FSSlNon............................................400-f
T BLLBES sovorol, provlous
oxporlonco, bonoffts . . . . . .  . . . .  SSOÔ K
S B CEBTAEV  E E C B F TIO N IS T —  
To i bockgrwMidp good typist. Floosopt
surroundings................................... BXC
TEA IN B B  —  Coroof position. Com-
pony will from, bsnofits.............MOO-f
W BLDEES —  Eiporlonco noctsoory.
Locolfirni.................................... OPEN
SALES E B P .M u s t  hovo pump solos 
sxporisnes. Lorgo compony.

D IESEL M ECHAN IC —  Troctor 
OKporlsncs. Formononf gsiltioii EXC 
SALES —  CtoEUng bockground. Locol 
position OPEN

N E E D  M ONEY? Wont on Intorostlng 
coroor? Full or port timo. Will troln. 
Coll24)PS45.__________________ _

E E A U TV  s h o p  For Solo. Phono 247 
0977 for furthor mformotion.

OCEAN PLAZA M O TEL Swimming 
4. Oir conditlonod. cobit T .V ., 

kitchtntttts. Or. Shod,Owntr. 1104W. 
)rd,)47 15))

ONE EEO EO OM  Houst. Ont block 
from High School. S1I5 month, doposit. 
Coopts owty Oomo by togs Scurry.

Acreage For Sale A-«
2S ACEES OOOO wotor Foncod on 
two sldos S4M ocro. Coll oftor 7;tg 
p.m. m $ 4 »y ________________________

FOE SALE 194 ocros Of lond. 4 milos 
^ Northof Elg Spring. Phono)53-4)29

HoesesTaMftve A-ll
FOE S A L E : Houso to bo movod. Lorgo 
rooms, lots of storogo spoco, two 
bodrooms. living room, dining room, 
kitchon, both, utility room, corport. 
CPII247 79t)

FO UE EOOM houso to bo movod 
immodwtoly. HOP B. )rd. Coll 247 7741 
or 24) 747)

D UP LEX  HOUSE for solo. Bight 
rooms. 187 Eunnots. noxt to Tolophono 
Compony Will solo lot ond houso If 
dosirod inspoct ond moko offor. )47
eu,»»ss«»
Mahlle Hamea A-lt
M O aiLB  HOMS. 14*4$. twe keaream, 
parliaiiv ivmMkaa Call attar t  00.

IMtO M O a iLE  HOMS unlurnlikaa 
S500 0S doom Toko ovor poymonts. 
Coll 243 7)11 oxtonsion )4 or 247 5M5 
oftor 5 00

1M70 F A E K  A V E MobUO hoMo )  
bodroom. 2 both, low oquity ond toko 
ovor poymonts 247 74)0 oftor 4 00 
p.m.

LAEO E r ,
Good lof 
corpot Co.Smsbh

>od houso. 
Good 

U7 7505.

FO E EEN T: Ono bodroom tumlahod 
houoo Moturo morriod couplos. No 
chiidron.Nopols. )00Auotln._________

t*lBEDROOM  
MOBILE HOMES ■ 

HOUSES S APARTMENTS
Waakar, aaa aryar M aaaia. Hr cak-
aitlaiilks, kaatkif, carpal, iliaaa iraaa 
ana laacaa yarC TV  Cakla. all MMa 
aacapi plactrlcny ptM  ta  m u m .

PROMIIia.M
M7-SSM

MEN AND WOMEN
17-62

TRAIN NOW FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE 

EXAMS
/Vo N/yi School NocottofY 
Pomtiont Start As Hifh A t

$6.75 HO UR
•  rOST OFFICE •CLERICALl
•  MECHANICS •  INSfE cross

K E E P  P R E S E N T  J O B  W H IL E  
P R C P A R IN O  A T  H O M E  F O R  

O O V E R N M E N T  E X A M S

W rits: Or c M s  fh sR C  aa.) 

Natieasl T r s in ia i  S «c .. lac.

UafumiaheS Hauaet B4

FO E E E N T: TwD bodroom houso. 
corpot, dropos. tfwico locotlon on 
Edword*s Elvd. AvoNobtt Stptombor 
1 8)00.00 month doposit roquirod No 
pots C0H)9447)).

Waitresses
Cooks

Leoklag Far A 
Flexible 

OpportuaityT

Vpa'Il llaa It al P liia  
Mm...Amorico*t losdine Indopondont 
pisaa rostouront srgsniiHon. Wo

floxibio hourSa ond s locottoii noor

FOR IMMEDIATE 
ATTENTIONaa.

•pply In poroon oMy botwoon tPM - 
PM. Mondoy-Prldov

Joels EoMe 
ITOSGfOff 
Ele Spring

NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE

The Pizza 
Inn, Ica
I qquol Opportuslty 

Empfoyor ELF

FOE E E N T  lohondymen: Lorgooidor 
houso. noor schools, m nood of poin
ting ond ropoirs. Locotod 1011 South 
Nolon. Will doduct cost of ropoirs ond 
»r.otorlots from ronf. Colt )47 5S09.

U N FUEN ISH ED  T H E E E  room houso. 
Ono bodroom. Corport. tTO iO-month 
♦O W—paall CPU tiHU i________
BuhMBS BalMlags B-«
LARGE SUILO IN G far rant. Far 
storogo. tumitvro storo. herdworo 
socond hond clothing. For In
fer motion. 247 E442.

14r7C TWO EEOEOOM  two both 
fumithod Soquoio Equity ond toko 
ovor poymonts 2*3 145) or M7 7810 
oftor 4 op. Aftor l2:Se wooktnds.

EANK EBPO. 14XS2 Two bodroom. 
Poy solos tox. titio, dollvory chorgo 
ond movo M with spprovod crodlt. 
Lorry Spruill Compony, Odssss. (91S) 
N l liiM Acfgesfrom Cgnsoum .t

NBW -M COM CNf 
FEM E M L IV E E V -S E T  UP 

E VICft-AMCNOE S-PAE TS

Mobile Hornet B-U
FO E E E N T Lorgo. 1 bodroom Mob i t  
Homo. )  full botw. opplloncos. forKOd 
yord. control hoot, rofrigorotod ok 
No pots, doposit roquirod. Coll 293 S ))l 
Mon Fri oftor 4 p.m„ oH doy wook

I 263-7331 I

Elg Spring HoroW 
Eoi 941 Elg Spring,
TI797SS

HeIpWaBteS p.I Help Wanted

W A N TED  CO UN TR Y and Waatara 
bond for now club. Pondoroio Loungo. 
Opining soon. 2SIS Wost Higwoy Si. 
Phono 24)-ef94 Pftir4;ee for Joee.

lE u a i D i A T r  
OPENINGS

In Odosis for porssnnsl ox-

AVON
BM IN  B X TR A M O N B V  W NILB 

T H a x IM A R R  IN SCHOOL 
Why net tarn ansa atanay aikan yaa 
kava a«Ra Hniay SaR Aaaa and kava 
H aiM a k ta n  aial let yaa catiia kaaia 
kalara year k U i Sa. CaH

OaraMy CkHttamaa, Mpr. 
Tilipkpkpppikkii MMISa

TWO FIRS Claw Uaaaiaa, 
■ladta tar Caap ki WaM T n a t .  
Salary raasa i s y s a r j l  pw 
hpar. enctllanl ppaSlll packapa 

Uicluakip paw vacaHan, 
kalM ayt, ratiram tiil plan. 
laaeavRy pay. Ilia and kaallk 
kiMTOTca. Wrlw a. can calWcl. 
Rannla Ck ri.lla a , StaN 
Auiitanl,

Cap Rock Electric Co.
P.O. Box 188 

StanloB, Texas 78782 
2834M1

Equol Opportunity
Bm^ytr

HOUSING CONST E U C T ION 
ASSISTANT TO  

SU P B EIN TB N EB N T 
Knswisdgs of froming ond 
•xpsrisncs In coordineting 
Subcontrotsrs on lorgo housing 
prolocts roquirod.

F IE L D
BN O INBBE

Exporlonso m survoy loyout for 
sowor. wotor, strotts, building 
comtrs roouirod.

Solofy from I2SS to S2SS por

on oxporlonco ond oblNty. 
Hunt Building 
Corporotlon 

Phono 222-i4il 
Equol Opportunity

PoflUon Wanted F-2
OO YOU nood 0 bobysittor? —  your 
houso. Eoforoncts. Aftor 4:30. coll34.r 
75es..

INSTRUCnON.

FOE PIANO Instructions, coll Mrs. 
J.P. Pruitt. 24) 3442. 407 E. Dth St.

Womon*s Column J

D«gs, Pets. Etc. L-3
FOR S A LE: RtgliltrM l Amarlcan pif 
bull torrior puppios, S100 ooch. 1310 
Morilo.

S ALE-D IR ECT from Aviory. Young 
Porokoott: S4.00, M.QO, $9.00. Young 
Cocktiols: S35.00. Soo 3500 Somlnol# 
Dr.

COONHOUNDS —  BLUE TIC  ond 
Woikor mix, throo months old. 525. 
Coll 247 320S.

AKC DARK Apricot Poodio puppios. 
550 ond up. Crodlt forms ovoiloblo. 
Toy stud sorvico. 243-39S4.
F R E E  KITTENStogoodhomo. 1209S.
MwttJcjlISlSS^^
Pet Grooming L-3A
CO M PLETE POODLE Oreeniing. U  

.̂ ond up Coll Mrs. Dorothy Elgunt 
Griitai d. 243 3SS9 for appointment.

SMART * SASSY SHOPPE-. 423 
Ridgerood Orivt. All brood' ’pot 
grooming Potoccossorios 347 1 371

Household Goods L -4

SLACK * W H ITE portable tolovision. 
14 inch screen. General Eloctric. Good 
condition. 3434333 oftor 5:30 p.m. 
weekdays.

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Eoquirsmsnfs: High school or 
botttr oducotlon. Must bo 
moturo, am bitious, le good
kooHh.

Wo Have a root opportunEy to 
oNor you H you wont 0 |ob that 
pfosonts a choltongo with 
rosponsiblittv. le  additloe, 
choeco for pfumotion Is ox- 
colloet.

Eoeofits lecludo salary, 
t ro le le g  p ro g ro m , 
hospltolliotloe, life lesuronco, 
oad rettromoet. Apply Wod- 
etsdoy or lotoc.

Ae Equal
Opportuntty Bmployor

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
CO.

1808 Gregg
Joe F. Langford, Mgr.

Child Care J-3
CHILD CARE —  Day niakt.wttk 
Spacial rata* lar waakand. 
v*t«tlanar« ralairancat. Call 3a,-4S24.

m i l l  k e e p  CklMran Manday tkru 
Friday. tS par day, braakfait S lunck 
lnchidtd.CallSa$.$4S7.

Laundry Service J-S
WILL DO ironing. Pick up ond dolivor 
for S3.50 por doxon 1105 N. Gregg. 
Phono 243 4731

Farmpr'sColumn K
Livestock K-3

NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought Iron, curio shelves 
and Ubies ... r... $26.95 A up 
NEW ROOM site car
pets . . . . . . . .  1 , .$39.95 and up

USED 5 piece dinette with 
swivel chairs..........$159.95
SEVEN Piece repossessed 
living room group......$89.95

FIVE Piece repcsscssed 
living room group . $189.95

FXlUR Piece living room 
groigi, used.............. $149.95

W ANTED  TO Buy H a ra « af any 
kina. Call M$ 4112 btfera $.00 p.m FOUR drawer chest. . $35.00

HORSE AUCTION^ FIVE drawer chest . $45.00

Heavy Eqaipmeat 
Operators 

lYuck Drivers Laborers
Apply A LL A N  CON- 
S TH U C TIO N  F la w  O H k t  
l a u M  I  MMaa $a*Si al SlaniM 
a* Hwy 112. 4$S.$1$I •:tSa:tO

S O N IC  
I D R IV E -IN

★

S«artlHpR«F SSAiperlww

Prum Nsussi Is Csmpsrs and Trsvsf 
TrsHsrs, chscfc Tbs Elg Spring HsrsM 
CisssmsdAds.

Elg Sprisf Llvssfs6i Auctlsfi Hsrss 
Isis. 2nd sud sth Sstsrdsyt t2:)|. 
Lubbsck Hsrss Auctiss svsry Msudsy 
7:88 p.m. Hw y.81 isuth Ltrbbsck. Jack 
AufIN 884-748-14)5. Tbs Isrgsst Hsrss 
tsud Tack AucHsii i$i MfsstTsxqs-

R V E  Piece used dinette 
suite...........................$3f.95

Miscellaneous
. SET OF bunk beds complete 
with bunk mattresses.

Dogs. PeU, Etc. L-3

H E Y , LO O K ! O nt Ittt —  AKC 
rsgistsrtd bius fsmsis Dobsrman pup. 
Three months old. Cheapest price in 
town —  575 00. Csii M7 3434.

R E G IS T E R E D  C O C KER  Spaniel 
puppies 2 males. 2 females Buff 
color 5108 Call 243 18M

SPECIAL
NEW THREE piece 
bedroom suite includes 
mattress and box
springs..................... $399.95
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main 287-2631

FIv* maniki aM pratty leng hair black 
kman ia ba givwi away 2a7 7ta4 7ia

N o t  a t  h o m e  o n  y o u r  r a n g r t  S e e  
C i a v t i f i e d  S e c t i o n  L  4

AKC COCKER SPANIEL Puppies. 
For sals PSrti colored, black * buff 5 
weeks old Call 343-8735 sHer 4:00
AKC 1 STUD : 3 matron dachshunds. 
S50 1 pair Chi.wse pugs. 850 AKC 
Chihuahua male puppy 915-754 3049.

Vari-Kehoei 
Travailing or shipping 

erstss, all siiss 
light, strong, comfsrtsbis

THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
( 41? Main. Dawnlayyn 2a2S277

B i n q i t i i N D-l
FINISH HIGH SChSSi Si hOthS 
Oipisms swsrdsd Far trss brochure 
call Amsricsn School, fall tree. I Mb 
421 8311

IM IPLO YM INT AUCTION
Help Wanted F-1

Household Goods L-4

(1) 12 CUBIC INCH
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
Real n ice .................. $199.95
(1) ZENITH 23”  MAPLE 

'CONSOLE Color TV good
condition....................... $200
(1) M AYTAG  REPOS
SESSED WASHER 1
year warranty le ft ........ $300
.(I )  WHIRLPOOL TRASH 
COMPACTOR warranty
le f t ............................ $149.95
<1) REPOSSESSED 17 
CUBIC FOOT WESTING- 
HOUSE Refrigerator with 
built-in Ice maker..........$350

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

I IS MAIN 267-526S

HUGHESTRADING 
POST

267-5661 2000 W. 3rd

20 OFF ON LARGE 
GROUP OF LIVING ROOM 
S U IT S

One freight damaged 4-piece
velvet living room
suite..........................$198.95

Kenmore electric range with 
continuons cleaning oven in 
avocada Like new .. .$198.95

New roll-away bed...... Used
whirlpool washer. Very
clean.........................$139.95
Clean used gas ranges $59.95 

and up

Oak office desk $98.50

New maple-finish student 
desk........................... $39.95

Three-living room 
tab les............. $14.95

S in g e r -s o u v e n ir  oak 
bedroom suit now $769.95 

reg. $869.95

P ia n o -O r g a n s 1.6
PIANO TUNING And rtpAif. im 
m «di«t« Atttntson Don Toil* Mu5« 
5tud»0. 2104 Alftboms, 243 4193 .

DON'T BUY 4 now or usod pi^no or 
orgon unfit you chock with Let White 
for the bott buy on Eotdwm pionot ond 
orgont Soiot ond torvice rogulor m 
B»g Spring Lot Whito Mut<c 3544

W ho’S 
F or S

T o  lis t  y o u r  s e rv ic e  in  V

W ho
E R V I C E

l/h o’a .X d T O  C a ll 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

B R IC K L A Y IN G  | P A I N i i n G  «  P A P E R I N G

F R S e aSTIM ATBS. F k y iw M r.im  .T* * !!!'-------------• • m aa îiaa fiodtlhg, Mxfuning, froo ••timofu*.
M w tiy W M .  w w t i t t

C A R P E N T R Y

Fo r  P A IN TIN O  a  Popor Hongliif 
CoH B. L. Armstrong. M Yoon 

.SxporiOfKOin Elg Spring. 247-49B7.

P. * B. CAEPBNTBR S —  AH kl
Of corpowtry work. Ropoir ond 
romodotiwg Froo ottimotot. 24)- 
4411.

P a in t s

EEM D O ELIN O , polhti$if, oil work 
gworontood. Fast torvict. Froo 
ostimots*. 257-))75.

CALVIN M ILLER  —  Pointing —  
Intorior, Eiforigr. Acoutfic Sproy 
243-1194 1184 io ttlfth .

D < C  w i i *

^ ^ ^ f R a V a -m n k  r a t b
INSUBAnCB-M O VIN a

~stisw.wy.ss •_________ M74$*

H ILL S ID E  :  
M O I I L E  N O M IS '

New nwd Mad MakOa 
Homes and Doabla,
WMea..‘.Makae Haam 
Ma lar aale ar raaOtaat 
af RcflMry pa DB M East 
aTBIgSpriag

868-8788 

888-1818 Bights

C H A P A R R A l  
M O B I L E  H O M E S
NE«. Gta& ESFGWeWES

FME FfM AIKfW G AVAIL 
F E B E  M L IV B E Y  A S E T-V F  

INSUBAMCS 
AM CHOaiNG

• I

ALERT
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
Uhdof now owhorsWp wWl b* 
sccoptlng sppticAtlont for 
•mbtfionct drivort and at- 
tondanft . Minimum agt: 21. 
Cbauffir Ncanso roquirod. BM T 
or AOV Rod Cross Trommf 
roqoirsd. Mato or ft malt. M l 
and part-Nmo. Nursat walctma. 
Aapiy 483 Lancatttr baiwatn 9 
a.m. and 4 p.m.

8S3-at33
ConUct

DtaaeKokleBburg

BILLS SURPLUS
■ ■M ODBLINO. TA FIN O . I 
gMg, AcM ttKkl Wbrk, Fdktlng. AM 
Wbrk O w rw ilM S. 1$ y M n  
HrWflC,. C*1l lt$.|$l7.

PLUMBING

Concrata Wofk
S I D I N G

603 EAST HWY SNYDER, TEXAS
■ j. B U R C H ETT Camant Cantractif»g. 
ISpMlatiilng in fiawar bad curbs. 
Ipmias. waikwayt. Taiapbuaa S43- 

1 aftor 5:88.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th 
laOOAM.

SIDEWALKS, PATID8. 
Stops, right woyt. 

Angoi Damoi
•28 W. 7th 
247-7578

All T . g , ,  , ,  O M illy  S i,l*g
Mbttrisit Fbr Y « . r  MMl*. Um .* 
A M illM t . W l . g . „ ,
Ik .yla ll**, C . M r t t .  F r , ,  

Call Aayitm,.
• IS SFOINO HOMS S S O V IC I 

1S4 NMM Oiaii,y.g$,j

S T O R M  C E L L A R S

Dill Work

OUTSTANDING
O PPO RTUNin

0 « *  M ,  w r M ,  T » ,  Sm m ,  S M  Wm c M ,,  M y w r  M M ... ,  kigk 
M vm  r rm i taun. t,M*rt*g M siwy sio igrytoi  m O m cw u h i i  
Nr M M O k M k .  1 ty M M M «y ,A M 1 * n iiW * g lK * llM .W ,M * .

l«yt.tM M t $t$4tt I m a m  W*,iic1ki may b ,  m t w m M I. 
mrviM., caHi Marry Marcam. V1$4aM«ll (at ma BaM « 
M aM laM M IaaUl.Saa. tAaa.. aa« Taak

TNE SPREAD SHED

ENTIRE STOCK AND FIXTURES TO BE SOLD A T PUBLIC 
AUCTION W ITHOUT MINIMUM OR RESERVE BID.

EACKHDE-LOAOER ~  OHchOf 
Mowtr —  work on foundafiont. 
pipoiinat, soptic tytta m i. 
arivowayt, trots movod.

Cott l9)-i224or29)-S221.

ITD R M  CBLLAR Si Baamontt. 
watar tight conertto conttructiont. 
Strong, roosonabfo. Rannio Carrofl. 
?15-453-1924, tan Anaala.

Y a r d  W o r li

D O G  T R A I N i l f ?

C A R EE R  W ELD ER S
Wa Ottar a«mgaaaa1 Bggartaaltlai ta Tim t irH ai M fcOi, W ilO ir H V 
ArvAvaragaOr ABava. Wt Caa Maka Vaa Aa O H tr Vaa Caat BaBraa.

CONSIDER THESE ITEMS ‘

RENTALS

•  T i y e * r
•  BEhiyWarkWeek
•  Cleaa Waikkig OaadMoat 
• t  Weak Paid VacatlaaB
•  MaatHeMaya PaM
•  Narmal Raiaet Twke A Yaar
•  Merll Raka Par The G*-Get$era
•  HaapMal iBBaraace PaM
•  UfalBaaraacaPaM
•Very Active PrafltSkarlag Ptaa 
•Regidar Safety MeeOap

Bfc^HiES iPOTElj
We /kre Aa EakihlMked I Yagreaalve CempaBy 

Egml Oppeiiaally EawMyvr
Baam, at M  a eay— M  mgaa —  I
t IM  maMb. am cim ey AgaM- 
a w M ia t n f  waab — eiN am aW .

Cunniiigliaiii Welding SErvica, InCa
887-M8I

EastHwy 88, Odeaaa. Tk 
•18-838-1818

SMALL AIR COMPRESSORS —  HYDRAULIC JACKS 

VISES, ALL SIZES —  BENCH & FLOOR GRINDERS 

CHAIN HOISTS —  AIR IMPACT WRENCHES 

AIR HOSE —  PIPE WRENCHES 6" TO  36" —  COME-A-LONGS 

SOCKET SETS, ALL SIZES —  PIPE FITTINGS —  NEW CHAINS 

BOOMERS —  HAAAMERS, CLAW, SHOP, SLEDGE, ETC. 

CASE OF SCHRADE WALDEN POCKET KNIVES —  CANTfENS 

BOWIE KNIVES —  AIR TANKS —  TARPS —  TENTS 

TOOL BOXES —  CASTORS —  SLEEPING BAGS —  BOOTS 

SHOES —  WORK BOOTS —  FILE CABINETS —  SMALL SAFE 

LARGE De BOLD SAFE —  NYLON STRAP —  WEBBING 

ROPE —  CASH REGISTER —  SCALES —  DESK —  CHAIRS 

COUNTERS —  DISPLAY ISLANDS —  FIXTURES

IDEBDIBNCE AND grotoctlon 
I troining for your dog; pooco of mind 
I lor you. C*lt 247-B248 on Mondays for 
I 8n 88pointmont._____________

E M U T I F V  VDUE HDMBI Will 
MOW, W m , ond odgo your lowo. coll 
^  Baamaabla ratat. m $ 4U  
altar,:gg a.m.
HAVB YO Un Latm Manicvraa by 
baftala. $1*. $M, $$*. Call MJ. I4t«.

Horn* ImprovanMnt
aw. aag,. trim. Traa' r m ia T n  

Light haalliig. nMtaaabla p r im ;  
c a b  YARD $ l1tVICa.% ay M7 M$$ 
->$Ma41t.

a o r $  c o N t m u c T io N  
P A IN TIN e. b i maatllag, Baattng. 
Nam, AMItlaat, Dry Wall, ActMtIc 
Callings F rM  BtHmatM. M7-$>W

I M Y i A b t  BX FB R IB N Cb ^ a h i g ,  
I mawlag, aau k ,« iia g . F ra , 
. tstimsttf. Coil 243-1879.

SeIe CDoductEd By—

DUB BRYANT AUCTION COMPANY
LICENSE NO. T)riS019<»44 

DUB BRY/tNT, /tuctionear

TO M M Y JAY'S 
LA N O tC A FIN a

H O M B b e FA Ib W O B K  
FM atlag, avagaratlv, caalart 
aarvica wark. Fbana IM -M ll ar IM - 
M7J.

batiaaatlal, Cammarclal. InUaitrlal 
b Ayartmant LanaKay# Mai*.

Maid 8«rvle«

|T*m JF*r,l*r nt-M S ,
Call Far Fraa Bttimala.

W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E
K E L M A ID IB E V IC B  

Eonoroi houto clooning sorvieos 
Hourly or by conlroct

Hom^oufhod ond ogorotod
K AEEN H EIIIIIS D N  

(Ottor4:8Bp.m.) )9)-5o4) 
L U E L E N E  LAW80N 

H744)S
Iboforo 18 8.m. 4 oftor 4 p .m j

EILL '8  W R I C K m "  
IB E V IC I

Eo Anywhoro 24 Hours A Ooy 
UsodAuH Forts

/dor Hwy 347-3951
NIghttCoN 243-4714

W-SJ

Painting-Paparlng
WMdIng

P A IN TIN B
CammarclalB naaMantlal 

All Ty ya tM * , Wark, 
Aca*itl< Callliig, 

tt*cca.All Tyyaa at Taatura 
JarryOwga* $$$a$t,
,  Frtagttlm atataaAlt Wat*

MAM OaNAMBNTAL IRON A 
W BLOItte SNOF —  Law* Rmt. 
••»*r*, targlar Bars, $IW Watt 
W skrW .m aasi.Fraaattlm atit.

# i  m  •!<!»

91S: 263-4C21 —  BIG  S P R IN G  TEX/tS 79720 —  1008 East Th ird  Strsat
"Al nd«v (or \olp 7 f 
iy sdoy (or toi»* ;c.»(k Ikittrnt 
Vt Jnetdoy (or soIp kitty ltl(rr« 
>r*t t(>f Section I 3

Ptaao-Orgaas
PIANO TU N IN O  A 
lim a, rapvtabla 
raaMant. Ray Wood.

Muaical Instra

HAAAAAOyO ORGAI 
boss potol, 3 monut 
storoo. Ono upright 
proctico piono. Pot 
40gior7 99S2or)-)7i

GETEgeSElE

CARPORT SALE: 1 
picturts. droi 
miscotlonoous. Tuos

MIeccUee

TWO SADDLES i  
Shoriff Posstoquipn

L IK E  NEW  )4 Inch! 
rotissorit, t125.00 « 
S1B9oftOf $:30p.m.

REFRIGEGATOR 
round mopio toblo, f 
coffoo, and ond toblo

SET OF WOMEN'S 
ond bag. 5100. 343 444

(1) W ROUGHT IROf 
with 20r 15, 10 galh 
coMorlos, S50.7S4 38f

CORN, BEANS, pop 
and somo othor vog 
8040

ELEC TR O LUX VA< 
Sales ond tupplios U 
trodeint token Eoi 
Walkor. 1900 Runnolt

P O R T A B L E U N O  
dishwashor, undor ' 
board lop; Gold tiet 
usad; Savon wtak-o 
owoy; yellow ovol rc 
tobte. 347 3425.

POLI

*  1977 DATSU 
a  factory air, i: 
«  1978 MONT 
a steering & bi
^ Stk.No.434. 
«  HTSOLDS Cl 
^ Stereo tape, I 
^ console, viny

al978 CHEVR 
.^heater, powe 
^automatic trai
'Stk. No. 410

«  1973 BUICK 
^ heater, powe 
*  roof, 40,000m

1977 OLDS ( 
^ tape, power i
*  seats with coi
*  Stk. No 165-A 
a ■
^1977 PLYMOt 

heater, factor; 
power steering 

a
^ 1977 BUICK
^  passenger, V
*  Ixakes, facto
*  control, 18.00C 
a I976CHEVRC 
♦  V8. AM-FM I 
a  brakes, facto 
«  door locks, pc 
^ miles. Sttt.Nc 
«  1978 FORD G 

factory air, t 
^ cruise control.

1978 MONZA 8

*  1978 PONTIAC
*  ineCHEVET 
a inOSUBARU 
a 1974 TOYOTA 
«  (SU .Na 22»-A

I F

ON
We oRer a I 
service agri 
DinereifUal.

iIhii Hf

«  a a a a a

S A K f

JACK
1977 CAI
d ' elegam 
in on new 
1977 BU( 
top, red V 
trade-in. 
197* BUI 
poetded Lc 
with oil ell 
m e  BUI
velour do 
low mileo 
197S OU 
interior, i 

. en g in e ,1 
'|97S KX 
with blod 
AAA with 
miles 
1«74POil 
with soddl

“JACK
4 0 » « c u n

SA¥t i



INCH 
(era tor. 
$IM.95 

4APLE 
V good 
...$200 
.EPOS- 
SR I 
...$300 
TRASH 
nty
$140.95 
;D 17 
STING- 
r with 

$350

E
107-5265

NG

IW. 3rd

ARGE
ROOM

4-piece

$198.95

;e with 
tven in 
$198.95

Used
Very

1139.95
$59.95 

and up
$98.50

Indent
$39.95

$14.95

oa k
1769.95
1869.95

Ti"
STr! UtT
• Motif
1. .

»i«no Of 
t̂ White 

m ot orxj 
Qutor in 
iC 3&4d

ING

r*mrt

t
—

»fOV

>rolfi
rtcot.

UlM f

•fiof
^rot
C l

:
will
C*H

< fc»
«.

ic m T "
MM

■ rt«

*SI
7M

Piaao-Organs LrO
, PIANO TU N IN O  a naoair by a Iona 
' lima, raputabla Howard Counly 

rMMant. Nay Wood. Call 2a7 l4N.

Maakal laatra. 1/-T

HAAAMONO onO AN . Medal a  i n .  IS 
boM palal, 2 manual. Rhybim aacbon 
alarao. On# uprlgni Sulbronaan. Good 
practica piano. Parlact condition. S- 
ld»lor7StWor|.37S7.AalHof Mary.

Garage Sale L -1 0

CARPORT SALE: ISOf Nolan. Lampa, 
picturaa, drapaa, ahadaa, 
mlactllaoooua. Tuoaday Wadnaaday.

MbccUai L-11

TWO SADDLES and Iwe aoN ol 
SliariH Poaaa oRulpmant. Call 107 sai7.

L IK E  NEW M  inenalactric alova wlHi 
rotlaaarla, SIIS.00 or baat oNar M7- 
tiat altar S: 30 p.m.________________

R EFR IG EG ATO R  S100.00 42 Incll 
round mapla tabla, tour chaira, coucb, 
coHaa, and and lablaa. 3704 Craatllna.

SET OF WOMEN'S TItlaa golt cluba 
andbap t 100. 343 4464 3707 Cindy.

(I I  W ROUGHT IRON Aquarium Stand 
Wim 30, IS, 10 gallon tanka and ac. 
caaaorlaa, SSO. Tsa-soao, Stanton.

CORN, BEANS, poppara, cucumbara. 
and soma oltiar vagalablaa. Call 347. 
0070.________________________ __

ELEC TR O LUX VACUUM  Claanart'l 
Salas and auppliaa Upright, lank lypa. 
tradeina takan Easy (arms Ralph ’ 
Walkar. 1400 Runnala. 347 0070.

P O R TA BLE —  UNDER counlar Gold 
diahwaahar, undar warranty, cutting 
board lop, GoU alactric ranga, navar 
uaad; Savan waak oM puppy to giva 
away; yallow oval room a I tad rug, and 
labia. M7 343S.

MlscellBBeMU L-11

LOOK
Burros with Balk all S3S
OrMMv Ti»rfl«  111
Ts IlO w IM iik ......................... I l l
^•fi tor AN OccMlwit

LOW-LOW PRICES 
Bell CeremicB 

lew  E. 4th

Wa buHd raaai addmaaa, 
laragaa, carpam.^parchas, all 
typaa at rapair work. 
Rataraocaa lumlabad,

CALLSCHARK 
BUILDERS 
fora free

, eBtfmate2i7-8lW
iO U gaea T it

A N TIQ U E  LO O K IN G  —  Rustic 
Rocking chaira. Unique taaluraa. 
Doubla wMa and akigla wMa. F Inlaliad 
or untinlahad. Call 343 0440.

L-itWanted To Buy
W ANT T O  Buy: Uaad acoustic gun. 
Phono 343 1044.

W ANTED : Good uaad Mlnl blka. Call < 
343 1543._____________________

Will oay top pricaa ut, upod uaad 
tumitura. appliancaa, and air con 
dllionara Call 347 5441 or 341 3444_____

CASH FOR 
COINS

SHvor ta 1044 —  3.40 par 01.00 
'  -  I04S-70— 4Scaacti.Alaa

4isaa3-i4ii tapAapata.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
287-7421

■*

* USED CAR DEPARTMENT
*  lM lE.4th
¥ _______
¥ 1977 DATSUN 288Z COUPE, 4-speed, AM-FM radio, *
¥ factory air, 13,000milea Stk. No. 433-A ..........$7,9W.W ♦
«  1976 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio, heater, power ¥ 
u steering It brakes, automatic, viiQil roof, 14,000 miles, w 
^  Stk. No. 434...........................................................$4,5W *
«  i$ 4 «O U W C in L A I8 R U P R lM lC W P E .V i:A M  FM «
^ stereo tape, heater, automatic, tilt wheel, budtet seats, «  
^ console, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles. Stk. No. 420 . $4,686.w  ^

«1976 CHEVROLET MALIBU COUPE. V-8, radio «  
^heater, power steering, and brakes, factory a ir' «  

automatic transmission, vinyl roof, 42,000 miles. .p
^Stk. No. 410......................................................$3,880.W ^

«  1973 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, V8, radio. ¥ 
heater, power steering and brakes, factoiY air, vinyl ^

*  roof, 40.000miles, Stk. No. 363............................. $2,586 ^

1977 OLDS CUTIASS SALON, V-«, AM-FM stereo'^ 
tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket

*  seats with console, 21,000 miles.
*  Stk. No 165-A $6,186 •
u --------------------------------------------------------------------- ♦

IW7 PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-door, V8. radio, ^
*heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miles, 
fpowersteeringandbrakes, Stk. No. 399 ' $4,786.W *
•a ------------- ------------------------------------------------ *
^  1W7 BU KK CENTURY CUSTOM Station Wagon, 9 - «  

passenger, V8, radio and heater, power steering and ^
*  brakes, factory air, automatic, l in a g e  rack, cruise
*  control. 18,000mUes, Stk. No. 382 ................... $5,3W.W *
*  iraCH EVRO LETCAPRICE ESTATE Station Wagon. *  
¥ V8. AM-FM stereo tape with CB, power steering and 9 
¥  brakes, factory air, tilt, cruise, electric windows and a 
M doorlodu, power seat, vinyl roof, luggage rack, 33,000u
^ miles. Stk, No. 438...........................................w
«  1978 FX)RD GRANADA. 4-door, V8. AM-FM, beater, ^ 
^ factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, ^
a __ :_____k._j onnnnnil... Ctk Mn 490 ,$3.8Mcruise control, 30,000 miles, Stk. No. 429

SMALL CAR BARGAINS 
I978MONZA STATION WAGON, Stk. No 388̂

$5,I86.W
*  iraPONTIACSUNBIRD.Stk No 380-A $3,486.66 *
a  I978CHEVETTE (Stk.No. 378) $2,686.06*
a t976SUBARU 4-Door (SU . No. 3441 if  R80.W *
a 1974 TOYOTA STATION WAGON •
0  (SU. No. 226-A).............................. $2.296.W p

a  
a

See our Sclectloa of used Pickups 
1974-1975-1976 at Pollard Chevrolet

*  I  ON SELECTED USED CARS. . .
* I We offer a 12-month or 12,660 miles iMsextended
a I service agreement on Engine, Transmtoslon and 
U I Differeatlal._________________________________ ,
a 
a 
a 
a 
a
a u a a «  a  a

itH ii n n ^ ii f i M  f ii i it tK  w ith  C ittu iiiH ' O M  Ih n s T

OMOUAUTY
SaVICf/MRTS

MutnnviixM

talk about GSA Investigations
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.. Sept. 5, 1978 7-B

Trallar Court 44a. S3. Cams by aftar3;00.

TmduForSale M-6
MUST SELL.: m s  Ranchtro. Rower 
and atfr oaw ttrate 900d conditton. Ror 
mora Intor call after 4:S0 R.M. 9M-

l«7 l i L  CAMiNOa MS enflito. Meet 
M crUkt. ifT I Henda X L  17S. Must 
eacrWice. Call er SSHa44.
Ito* FO RD  PICKUP. engine, 
eutofnatka tong-wWe bed. Rune geed. 
stso. ca ll» »  4SU.___________________

lf74 FORD VAN —  Air canditionliig. 
302 engine, cuetomized. S3,700M Cen 
be teen after 5:00 weetuSeyt or ell day 
SvndeyaftoOSLarry. aiS-»m .

CHKVY LUV Fkfcup, 1974. with 
camper. 40.000 mitee. Deed cenditlen. 
S2400 or $150 end take ever peymentt. 
247-1442. _______________________

1971 EL CAM INO Can Ovitte, SSO, V-0, 
• track, AM  radio, under 104100 milet. 
$5400 Firm. See at Rrown't Servke 
Center. M3-i0ie.

FOR SALE: 1973 Dodge ^  ton pickup. 
Petr of eaddle get tankt for Ford 
pkkup 3ff 55S3.

1974 DODGE TR UCK. 1 Ten Oulty. 
24,000 milet, with 12-foot. Ceb-oimr 
camper (open reed) 3S3-4447,_________
1975 DODGE CLUB Cob with camper 
thell. 50,000 milet. Air conditioner, 
good condition. U.O00. Call 243-0740 
efter4;00p.m.
If74 CH EV Y LUV pick up. Claan. 
SifOO.OO After 4:00, 247 2047 for mere 
Information.

Autos M-16
in r  CAPRICE CLASSIC. 4 door 
Power wirtdowt, door lockt, 4 way 
power teatt. tilt, cruite, AM FM  • 
track, wire wheel covert. 393-5754 
etterS:30.

1974 VEG A 2-deor, ek conoifloher, 
radio, heater. Good tchool car or woHi 
car 30,000 milet. Call 247 7707 after 5 
p. m.

FDRO L U X U R Y  van, 1977 model, 
wAite end green. Air cortoitkoing, 
two battery tytfem, radio, l-treck end 
CB. 21,000 milet Like new Cell 3f4 
4504 or 243 1151 Atkfor Bob SifOO OO. 
Notredet, jutt need to tali

1977 KAWASAKI 125 Endure Good 
condition. S52S. 1V70 Plymouth Sport 
Fury tSSO 00 Cell 247 2301

1971 PINTD  low mileage Alto 197| 
Thunderbird Diamond Jubilee 
Loaded 247 5109 after 5 30 p m

2402 1974 CLEAN . AIR, 25,000 mUet. 
New tiret. plut magt. Cali 243 4509 
after 5 00.
FOR S A L ^  19U El Cemino Good 
condition, ell around chrome, reverte, 
etr conditioning, good tiret. new —  350 
engine 51350 firm Ceil after 4 00 243 
1103
1977 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille O 
Elegance Firem itt blue. Fully- 
loaded Low mileage 347 1344

1971 c u t l a s s  S 2^oor. white over 
blue Loaded One owner Newredteit 
t1.500 H7 0170 ____
1974 PONTIAC L U X U R Y  LeMent 
ERtre clean, low mileage, new tiret 
Cell 247 7249___________________ ____
1944 OLDS CUTLASS —  new paint and 
top VW Beetle for tele Good work car 
3201 Corneit_________________________

1974 JE E P  W AGDNEER 74,000 milet 
Air. new beftery, load level hikh. AC 
AM FM  Automatic tile tteerlng. 
Michelin tiret 51JI0 00 Wokott Gm 
Tartan. Te ia t Hwy 029 915 459 2454 
After 5.00.915 459 2314_________

1970 L TD LA N O A U  1200milet LOttOf 
eitret New car warranty Secrifke 
S7.000MM7 5054 After 5 30.247 5971

PRICED TO  Sell 1977 Chevrolet 
impale. 2 door, AM FM , I  track. CB 
14.000 mtlet Eiicetient condition 
55.400 or 5400 end take over peymentt. 
247 »442____________________________

t974 BUICK E L E C TR A  limited 4 dOOr 
Velour interior, loeded, r o o d
milet Whoieteie 5*450 001900 R unrwft 
AM7 » 7 t
FOR SALE 1974 VW Super Beetle 
11,000 milet 53.250. Phene 243 2914
1971 CAMARO 2 2t Whitt with blue 
tport doth inferior AM FM  0 track tilt 
and cruite. T top. 3J100 milet 34 
month* —  HAtO milet warranty 393 
5734efferS 30

FOR s a l e  1974 Vega wagon, 
automatic, good tiret, redk Coft.e by 
•19W 3rd A fteri 00 Cell 3 2920 ____

1949 PLYM O UTH  ROADRUNNER 
303 engine. 4 tpeed. mag wheeit. good 
condition ti.500 Cell after 4 00. 390 
5497

1974 BUtCk LeSABRE LuRut 2 door 
Coupe Maroon in end out Auto, ek 
AM tape. Mt, vinyl roof, cruite. good 
iret N ko  learner mttrior 52.525 

Phone 317 1935

±

Boats M-13
14 FOOT O EL MAGIC Bast Baal 
Three twivel arm rett cheirt TroHmg 
Motor Depth finder 1977 115 HP 
Evinrude Power tilt end trim 12 
gallon m line get tank 4 gallon 
AuRiliery tank Duel Betttryt Live 
well Walk erounddrive on trailer 
with meg wheels end tpert Mutt tee 
to appreciate S4.000 00 Cell 243 0791 
after 7 00 P M

2: SAVE SAVi SA¥t SAVi SAVl SAVE SAVE SA¥i
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THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

1977 CADIU.AC tID A N  DtoVILLI — White w-rust colored vinyl top, 
d ' elegance trim, oil Cadillac luxury options, local one owner traded 
in on new El Dorado.
1977 BUICK LIMITD 2-door Hardtop— Sterling silver, silver Londou . 
top, red velour cloth interior. A  fully equipped one owner new car- 
trade-in.
1974 BUICK LIMITID —  2-door Hardtop —  Ton with ton heavy 
podded Londou top, ton velour cloth interior. Completely equipped 
with all electric and power options. A  one owner Cadillac trade-in.
197B BUICK LIM ITS 2 door Coupe — Gold with ton Londou top, ton 
velour cloth interior, fully equipped with power orxi air. A  very nice 
low mileage, like new used cor. I
197B OUTLAtt fU FR IM I Sterlirtg Silver with block vinyl 
interior. Power steering and brakes,factory a ir ,305 cu. in. V8
engine, 12 fi0 0  m iles ................................................... $a,4994W
' I97S POBO OBANADA OHIA V8, 4 door Sedan —  Sterling silver 
with block vinyl roof, block vinyl interior, power steering and broket,
AM  with tope. This is a one owner locally driven cor. Only 23,000
m iles..............................................................................
1974 PORD COUNTRY tQ U IR I Station Wagon, golden brown color, 
with saddle vinyl interior, o vocation special................... $4,499.00

JA CK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK m m  K fIP S  TNI a n r  MINOLfSALIS TNI R is r*
40B Scurry________________________________________Dltoia4B-y»S4

SA¥l SAVi SAVi SA¥l l A K I  S

Carter calls surprise meeting
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Jay Solomon was on a hiking 
trip in the Shenandoah 
Mountains when he got the 
call that President Carter 
wanted to know what was 
going on in the widening 
scandals at the Generu 
Services Administration.

So GSA Administrator 
Solomon — in blue Jeans and 
a svreater — came down 
from a mountain lodge to 
join Deputy Attorney 
General Beojamin CivUetU 
for a Labor Day meeting in 
the Oval Office to brief 
Carter on the investigations.

Civiletti, Solomon and a 
spokesman for Carter said 
tlK surprise meeting was 
held to brief Carter on the 
investigations before the 
president left for nearby 
Camp David, M d, and the 
Middle Etost summit.

“ We wanted just to ap
praise him of everything that 
was going on ... no specifics, 
just in generalities and so be 
would fed  comfortable that 
we were pursuing the in
vestigation,”  said telamon.

The messa^ that came 
out of the meeting was clear: 
Carter is giving his full 
support to the multiple in
vestigations wherever they 
might lead

“ No one is exempt from 
the invatigation at all — 
dther inside or outside of the 
government,”  said Civiletti, 
who was dressed in a blue 
pinstripe suit, in contrast to 
Solomon.

The FBI, grand juries and 
U.S. attorneys in several 
cities and an internal GSA 
task force are looking into 
allegations of bribery, fraud, 
corruption and theft at the $5 
billion-a-year agency that is 
the federal government’s 
main landlord and supply 
house.

OARAGE A FA R TM E N T ld«4l for 1 
P9r$on Mafurt a«ulf$ only CIOM In 
Nopoti Inputrt 40iRufV>Rf$

TWO BEDROOM mob<l9 horn# for 
r«nt Smgk pwion or coupk No 
CbiMrtn or pot* Call 247 %US

U N F U R N IS H E D  TW O  badroom 
tiou$a NRwiy rapainfad 5135 141Q
Lark Oapotn H7 5217 , 243 1177 . 243 
2012.247 5544

W ANTED PLEASANT BOSS wbo 
naad$ 9ffic»ant. dtpendabtt $acr«tary 
S«H yoar$ working ORpariancR ~  
madKai and i«gal fkidB. accuraft 
typing (75 dictapbona; vary
familiar wifb oNica proetdura* 
tntara$fad> call 243 2052

ALL KINDS of crary kiftan* and caf$. 
puppia*. and dog$ Soma fraa toma 
^ $ a i t  243 2179

FOR SALE Organ, call 247 74S4 for 
furtbar information

GOOD UPR IGH T Piano and baneb 
Jw$t funad and racondiflonad Shown 
by appomtrnant Call 2431191

TWO DRYERS and on# dithwaabar 
All naad a lima bit af <NOrk 520 aacb. 
For mora Intormation call 347 0442 
aftar4 00

TIR ED  OF plain AM Radio In your 
car? Gaf an AM FM  t  track m datb 
•farao tor lutt OM 91 liwtallad Mutax 
Sound and E lac trank lOitGragf

1974 CHEVY LUV pkkup with campar 
than 40400 mllat. 9090  canditton. 
runt toad tJO and taka avar paymantt 
af 099 39 Call 347 $442 aftor S » .

1975 RANGER X L T. L  W.B 4 whaal 
drfva Claan. Call aftor 4 00 243 2345

t94S B ELAIR E FOUR doar ttandard 
203 V I angina, goad tkat Atoka oNar. 
Fbana243 3S43

FOR SALE or Trada. 1972 Chavralff 4 
door Loadad Good condition i4Bi 
Rurtnalt 247-4244.
1970 17 FT. GLA$ TRON tri hull, walk 
Ihrough. tS Evinruda with now lawar 
unit Call attar 4 00 343 234S

PUBUC NOTICE

Solomon, a Carter ap
pointee, has said that at least 
SO indictments are expected 
in the first wave of grand 
jury actions on GSA scan
dals. The first indictments 
are expected to be handed 
down within a month.

He emphasized that the 
GSA probe had the full 
support of the president.

“ I think it’s very im

portant to have the backing 
of the White House. I've  had 
it all the time,”  Solomon 
said.

The investigations are 
apparently now reaching a 
crucial point, reaching 
beyond low-level employees 
and officials and relatively 
small-scale corruption.

A White House official who 
asked not to be named said 
Carter wanted to encourage

all those with knowledge of 
the scandals to be willing to 
name all those involved.

“ This thing is getting to 
the point where some high 
officials are involved, and 
some people are uncertain 
whethw to name the bigger 
fish ," the offic ia l said. 
“ Some people apparently 
thought that this was ail 
going to go away, and they 
could keep their mouths

shut. Well, it’s not going to go 
away.”

Civiletti said that the in
vestigators would not be 
afraid to probe the activities 
of anyone, including Robert 
Griffin, fired by Solomon as 
deputy GSA administrator 
;and then given a job by 
< Carter in the office of Special 
Trade Negotiator Robert 
Strauss.

C o n g re s s  poses cru cia l test 
fo r  a d m in is tra tio n  policies

Camper* l i T r B v H T r I t  M-M

1974 ARGOSY H  H tr«vRl traitor 
macto by Air Straam Saif canlaibad. 
rtfrigaratad a»r powar lack. fw K  
ba<H. carpat. many axtrat. Encaitont 
contfitton. Canatotr tratft 347 n49

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  too baft. fRncad 
backyard, gw tot lacafion $375 Call 
243 4443 Of 353 a997 aftar *QD

N E E D  Amabtl# bo$n*jgt? .71 ocrot. 
•aptic t^Br tor 2 traitors; TTBRUrlng; 
baautiful concrata pat«o for tO foot 
mobito bomo; tso^owm to concraft 
$4,135 Jaspar Atollicoto.247 3143

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Ctongress is returning from 
its Labor Day recess to face 
showdowna on natural gas 
deregulation and on a $2 
billion nuclear-powered 
aircraft carrier President 
Carter does not want built.

Both issues pose crucial 
tests for the president’s 
policiaB and his ability to 
deal with Congress.

tenators coming back to 
town are sure to find 
themselves heavily lobbied 
on the gas-pricing bill, both 
from the administration, 
which supports it, and from 
opponents. Most of the 
op ^ ition  is coming from 
consumer groups and some 
segments of the oil and gas 
industry.

A large group of undecided 
senators still appears to be 
the key to the measure that 
took more than eight months 
for House-Senate negotiators 
to work out — and both 
camps are out to win over 
these wavering members.

Senate lea&rs hope to 
begin debating the bill on 
Thursday — although there 
remains a chance that action 
will be put over until the 
following week.

The White House is

CITATIOM  BY P U B U C A TIO N  
TH E  S TA TS  OF TEX AS 

TO: CHAS. M  MAMLIN and » *  
unknown halrt. dauHaai and la»atad 
o( Oiaa. M. Marlki.

Oatandanis, Graatms: 
Y O U M E  H E M E B Y  COM 

M ANOEO IB appaar bafora pm  
HanoraMa IlSlh O ittrkt Caurt a( 
Glaatcock County at tha Courtttouta 
tkiraal. ki Oardan City, Taxai. by 
flUnp a wrltton anawar at ar bafora M 
o'clock A M. el Ilia first AAanday next 
attar ina expiration af ferty ttM days 
train Itia data el Ilia Isawance el nils 
citation, same bakiq Ilia ISlli day el 
Saptombar A.D  IftS, la Flaintitf's 
Petition lllod m sold court, on mo I4m 
doy of BprH A.O. IfTS, m mis couso. 
numasrsd *43 sn itio dockot oi loio 
court and stytod K E E B L E  M ED klN  
H IL L . PlOintItl. V4. CHAS. M. 
MARLIN and mo unluioxm natrs. 
dovisaot and Nqotoos of cnas. M. 
Marlin, Oafondanis.

A brief stafemanl of me nature at 
mis suit Is as tatlasrs. le-xrtt: Ta 
rtmove a cloud upon title la ell, pas' 
and uom  mkiarals bdtoiiBlns to me 
Piamim. xaabie Madtm Hiii, m me 
West 340 acrat at Sac. 4S, BIk. 3S. 
Townslilp 3 Seum, TS P  Company 
Survey, Glaatcock County, Taxas, 
xililcn cloud Is ersdiad by a dead 
purportedly axacuidd from K.M. HIII 
to Chat. M. Marim. dated April S. 1*T4 
and racorddd m Vdluma 143, pd«a 34S 
at mo Dood Rocordt ol Oiastceck 
County, Toxao,
41 IS mors hilly shown by Plamtlff-s 
Potition on tlio m mis tuM.

It mis cllotlon b  not torvsd wimm 
nmoly days oflor Iho data at Its 
issuanco. It shall bo rotumod un. 
torvod.

Tho off tear oxocutins mis xnit shall 
prompNy tarva me tame accordlns to 
rsqulramants at law, and the man- 
dates harsol, and make due return as 
Ihalawdlrscts.

Ittuat and given undar my hand and 
the tdol at taM court at Oardan City, 
Taxat, mis me * day af Autusi A.O.i 
IfTS.

A TTE S T : Ratty Pale, Clark, 
IlSmOltlrlet Caurt 

' Glastceck County, Tasat 
(SEA L)

AUGUST If , » . l * .  tots 
S EPTEM BER  3. tots

BE PREPARED
Par any wsathii. Cksck tho 

wsathar terocastMlho 
BIS forms Norold

depicting the legislation — 
wtoch would remove large 
quantities of natural gas 
from federal price controls 
by 1965 — as critical to the 
success of Carter’s long- 
stalled en er^  program and 
to U.S. prestige abroad.

It is being opposed by an 
unusual coalition of Senate 
liberals who see it as too 
costly to consumers and 
conservatives who do not 
think it would deregulate 
enough gas.

Once the bill is brought up, 
opponents plan to offer a 
motion to recommit the 
legislation to the conference 
committee that drafted it 
and to bring up instead a 
short bill that would give the 
president certain emergency 
powers during natural gas 
shortages.

This motion would have 
the effect of killing the 
compromise.

If the motion fails, a 
filibuster is expected — but 
Senate leaders say they have 
enough votes to block it.

The House, meanwhile, 
has scheduled a vote for 
Thursday on the president’s 
veto of a $37 billion defense 
bill containing the 
authprization to build the 
nuclear carrier.

Carter claims another 
nuclear carrier is un
necessary and would be 
wasteful.

House Speaker Thomas P. 
O’Neill predicts that the veto 
will be sustained. But sup
porters of the carrier are 
well organized and are ex
pected to put up a heavy 
fight
I, A two-thirds vote in both, 
chambers is required to 
override a veto.

When it convenes on 
Wednesday, the Senate is to 
take up a proposed $489.5 
billion federal budget for the 
fiscal year that begins Oct. 1

while the House is to con
sider plans to carry out 
federal aid to fiscally 
struggling New York City.

The basic legislation — tor 
$1.8 billion, principally in 
guarantees to help the city 
borrow money — already

has been enacted.
Long, busy sessions are 

expected throughout the 
month as the lawmakers 
race to try to finish by Oct. 7 
so those up for re-election — 
and this includes the entire. 
House — can go home to 
campaign.

Tw o brothers await 
trial in South Texas
GALVESTON, Texas (A P ) 

— Two South Texas brothers 
accused of stealing federal 
funds are due in U.S. District 
Court here today to stand 
trial on charges the misused 
federal manpower fimds.

Qubs can hear 
about session

Rep. Mike Ezzell an
nounced Saturday that he 
will be available to speak to 
clubs or civic organizations 
regarding the Special 
Legislative Session and the 
Constitutional Amendments 
which will be voted on in the 
up-coming Nov. 7 election.

Ezzell said “ The proposed 
changes that voters will be 
expressing their opinions on 
in November will have long 
term and far-reaching ef
fects on taxation in this 
state. I want to do whatever I 
can to be sure that voters in 
District 63 are well informed 
on the issues ”

Interested parties can 
schedule spMking engage
ments with Rep. Ezzell in 
Snyder by calling (915 ) 573- 
0686. in Big Spring at (915) 
267-2772, or in Austin at (512) 
475-2617, or by writing to 
Rep. Ezzell c-0 P.O. Box 
2910, Austin. Texas 78769

The trial date for Don and 
Clarence Gray of Harlingen 
had been scheduled here in 
July, but was delayed after 
defense attorneys met with 
federal prosecutors in a plea 
bargaining session.

The brothers are accised 
of misusing the federal funds 
which were earmarked for 
Rio Grande Valley man
power programs. Don Gray 
is the business manager of 
Plumbers and Pipefitters 
Union Local 823 of 
Harlingen Clarence Gray 
ran a trade school in 
Harlineen.

The Grays also have 
been indicted in state courts 
on similar c h a r ^ .  Both 
men entered guilty pleas 
after bargaining with state 
prosecutors in July. The 
pleas came as Don Gray was 
to stand trial in Corpus 
Christi.

The federal case here will 
be heard by Judge Finis 
Ctowan.

Ed9>« com* Rem* W  torfiv* vot. 
tot u$io9 yovt (otti*ri Bond tooled 
gengin* leather Cowboy booti tc 
hammer na<l« mto your tr*e hou»* 
See Ciai»i«)0«k- C S

lA STCH A N aFO R IN E  
TRIP OF A LIFETIMEI

We Hove Just Been Alloted An Additionol 
15 seals For A Week in Sumy Spain 

But Huny, lliey Won't Lost Long. Friday, 
Sept 8 B the Deadfae.

Enpy a Lively Week in

SUNNY

SPAIN
Sept., 26 — Oct. 4

Malaga — Costa Dd Sol

Local Airangements Coordinated by

SKIPPER TRAVEL. INC.
The Complete Travel Agertcy
• It Gregg Street Ftome 91$: *$3-7*S7

We Con Help With Your 
Pa$$port, Arrange side 
Tours And Answer Ypur 

Questions.

A l of this plus the added 
attendon of your tour 

hoet* for only $698
Madrid
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RITZI & II
‘ ’JAWS2"7:IS&*:25 

HEAVEN CAN ’.VAIT* 
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Jusi iiltfn  yiiu Ihnufiht 
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R/70 THEATRE
FEATURES 7:30 
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Neil SimtHi's
“The Cheap 
Detective

....^

JET DRIVE-IN
l>PEN8:IS RATED PC
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MOST POPULAR 
MOVIE MUSICAL 
OF THE YEAR?

tuam t

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
sobering fact of life ' for 
farmers, manv of them 
en joy ing substan tia lly  
higher prices than a year 
ago, is their list of expoises 
for producing the nation’s 
food and fiber.

Despite two successive 
months of decline in prices 
farmers get for commodities 
they produce, the 
Agriculture Department 
says those prices in August 
were still 20 percent above 
their year-ago mark.

Further, USDA said last 
week in a monthly price 
report, costs of items farm
ers buy to produce leveled 
off in A u ^ t .  Compared 
with Aug. 1977, however, 
production items were up 
about 9.7 percent.

A closer look at the report 
shows that only two farm 
production items cost less 
last month than they did a 
year ago — fertilizer and 
agricultural chemicals such 
as pesticides and 
weedkillers.

The costs of other items 
listed in the production 
category were up from a

year ago. Those included 
feed, feeder livestock, seed, 
fuels and energy, farm and 
motor supplies, cars and 
trucks, tractors and self-
p ro p e lle d  m a c h in e ry , 
building and fencing 
materials and farm services
and cash rent.

Examination of some of 
the less-obvious items farm
ers buy illustrates why
numy ot them who patch up 

thold tractors, make do with 
battered pickup trucks and 
grain harvesters still 
complain of rising 
production costs.

Although steel fence posts 
still cost $2.33 each, for 
example, a roll of barbed 
wire now costs an average of 
$28 a roll against $26.90 a

modities that require 
bagging and packaging also 
have fd t  the pinch.

A dozen one-bushel stave 
baskets now cost $12.70 
against $11.00 a year ago, 
and burlap bags are $33.70 
per 100, up from $31 last 
year.

Feeder livestock represent 
a mixed sort of expense for 
farmers since those animals 
also are produced by some

who sell to others. Thus, 
higher prices are welcomed 
by the cow-calf producer but 
not so eageriy by farmers 
and feedlot operators who 
buy the stock.

Feeder cattle and calves in 
August averaged $56 per 100 
pounds against $37.50 a year 
earlier. Feeder pigs on the 
average brought about $109 
per 100 poun^, compared 
with $85 a year ago.

On going to school

with Marj Carpenter

Electric boot

for diet w atching

year ago, the report said, 
laluAn aluminum scoop shovel 

that cost $14.50 a year ago 
now is $16.30.

One 10-inch adjustable end 
wrench is about ̂ .69 against 
$7.12 in August last year, and 
a heavy-duty soldering iron 
is $17.30. compared with 
$15.40.

Farm ers who raise 
produce and other com-

Texos m eat supplies
have stayed in step

AUSTIN — Texas meat 
supplies have stayed in step 
with brisk consumer demand 
so far this year, thanks 
mainly to an increased cattle 
s laughter. A g r icu ltu re  
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown has noted.

“ Red meat production for 
the first seven months of 1978 
was down in all categories 
except beef,”  Brown said. 
“ But because more cattle 
have been going to 
slaughter, total meat 
production rose three per 
cent to 2.24 billion pounds, up 
one per cent from last year. ”

Brown pointed out that dry 
pastures and improving 
prices have increased the 
movement of cattle into 
feedlots and slaugh
te rh o u ses , thus 
temporarily stimulating beef 
supplies. However, this 
liquidation has cut cattle 
herds by over 1.5 million 
head since last year. 
Combined with steady 
consumer demand, the 
result has been higher retail 
beHT prices.

"Cattle and beef prices are 
at the mercy of the laws of 
supply and demand,”  Brown 
staM . “ If beef prices have

risen recently because of 
shrinking herds, they will 
just as surely come down 
again when these herds are 
rebuilt.

“ What some people fail to 
remember is that many 
cattlemen were forced out 
business due to rock bottom 
prices during the past four 
years,”  he stressed. “ Others 
are just now starting to 
make up the financial losses 
they suffered. During that 
period, beef was one of the 
lowest-priced food items 
available.”

Brown pointed out that 
during the first seven 
monttw of this year there has 
been a 21-per-cent drop in the 
number of calves 
slaughtered. This is because, 
with Texas cattle herds 
dow^ calves are needed for 
feeding and restocking and 
are becoming more valuable 
for these purposes.

He added that the hog 
slaughter thus far this year, 
at 622,600 head, is down by 
two per cent. For July alone, 
the number of hogs 
slaughtered dropped by 400.

WASHINUTUN (A P ) — I f  
you’re really serious about 
dieting and keeping track of 
weight loss or gain, maybe a 
new electronic bwt being 
used on cows is just the 
thing.

The Agriculture Depart
ment says that the special 
boots are being worn by cows 
in experiments in Oklahoma 
where researchers are 
cheekily on their weights 
and their respose to different 
diets.

Worn on all four feet, the 
boots contain a measuring 
device that can transmit at 
any moment the cow ’s 
weight with a margin of 
error of one pound in a 
thousand.

The boot experiments are 
described in the September 
issue of “ Agricultural 
Research”  published by the 
department’s Science and 
E(Ucation Administration.

Dr. Floyd Horn of the 
Southwestern Livestock and 
Forage Research Station, El 
Reno, Okla., said the b(>ots 
enable scientists “ to study, 
at a distance, forage intake, 
small weight chan'es, and 
other aspects of the animal’s

metabolism.”
How do the cows feel about 

the boots?
“ Like most new shoes, 

they seem awkward and 
uncomfortable at first, but 
they break in nicely in a few 
hot^ ,”  the report said. 
“ After that, this intricate 
scientific system is just old 
shoe to the cattle.”

Am erica still
leads in grain 
production

Farm markets
FO RT WORTH, Texas (A P) ~  

Cattle and calves. 1XN; slaugMer 
cows firm. Slaughter bulls not tested 
early. Feeder steers and steer catves 
steady. Feeder heifers and heifer 
calves 1.(W lower. DenMrvf moderate. 
Tradlr>g fairly active.

Slaughter cows: Utility }-3 34.(0 
40.(». cutter 34.00-3170.

Feeder steers; Choice 300 300 lbs. 
75.00̂ 00 0; M0400 toS Sf .0041 00. good 
35&900 lbs. 45.00-71 00. 550 700 lbs
54.00 50.75.

Feeder hedgrs; CAelce tsdago lbs. 
seoasiTS; toe ssoo-ssts .
good 300 550 lbs. S3 00-50 00 

Hogs 400; barrows and gilts 1 00 
higher US 1 3 300 330 lbs 47.00 41.00; 
US 3 3 300 250 IbS 44.00-47 00.

Sows 1 OOhlgher. US t-3 300 400 lbs
43.00

Boars 300 450 lbs 33.00. 150̂ 350 lbs. 
34 0B 37 00

WASHING’TON (A P ) — 
American farmers continue 
to maintain a lead in terms 
of grain produced per unit of 
land, according to recent 
figures by the Agriculture 
Oii^rtment.

Using the international 
metric system of evaluating 
grain production this year in 
selected countries, the 
departm en t’ s F o re ign  
Agricultural Service said 
that on the average 3.91 
metric tons of grain is being 
produced in the United 
States on each hectare ex
pected to be harvested.

A metric ton is 2,205 
pounds and a hectare is 
equal to about 2.47 acres. 
The report did not provide a 
breakclown by kinds of grain 
or conversions into bushels 
and acres.

The main intent of the 
tables was to show relative 
production among the 
selected countries.

Thp 3.91 metric Uns. per 
hectare for the United States 
compared with a “ world”  
average production of 1.95 
metric tons. Last year the 
U.S. average was3.66 metric 
tons and the world average 
1.87 metric tons.

A  lot is being said recently 
about kids needing a bus to 
get them to school. There 
have been persons con
cerned about children in the 
Crestview area insisting 
children need a ride across 
Gregg Street.

And from time to time, 
there have been parents in 
the Highland South area 
insisting that children need a 
ride across FM 700.

I don’t exactly understand 
how we have reached such a 
point. When you and I grew 
up — all of you out there in 
your 50s and over, we just 
got to school the best way we 
could.

’There wasn’t even a bus 
from the country in my 
school district. There was 
one man named Schwarz 
who had 42 grandchildren 
going to school who went and 
bought a bus and hauled his 
grandchildren. We walked 
home in the evening and if 
we got up early enough, we 
rode to school with Dad as he 
went to work.

'This usually meant we got 
there about 7:30 a.m. It was 
about a mile and three 
quarters to our house. There 
were kids who walked much 
further.

I did not milk a cow and 
walk eight miles in the snow, 
but with all the joking about 
it — this has bran done by 
children whose parents were 
quite serious about 
^ucation.

I realize that this was in 
the days prior to heavy 
traffic. And the state finally 
passed a mandate that kids 
who lived over two miles 
from their school should be- 
bused.

Now when my own 
children came along, I ran 
into the traffic problem. 
When they started to kin
dergarten, I used to walk 
them across the heavy 
traffic streets and let them 
walk the balance of the way, 
teaching them to watch for 
traffic.

When my son was in the 
third grade, he had to cross 
the main highway in 
Andrews. He had a bike. His 
instructions were, “ Ride to 
tho highway, gsit off and 
look, push the bike across 
and then get back on. I f  I 
catch you riding across, you 
get a spanking.”  He un
derstood the instructions 
perfectly.

I know there areprobtems. - 
But I don’t know how we got 
off on a direction that we 
think the school owes 
children a ride to school, 
breakfast after they get 
there, lunch at noon, and 
extra help with all of their 
problenu.

What ever became of the 
responsibility of the parents 
who had the children to start 
with? Maybe that’s old- 
fashioned. However, I think 
the parents owe their 
children some type of 
guidance, help, trans
portation or accompaniment 
walking, time and effort of 
some kind.

As I have written stories 
on old timers and old time 
schools, I constantly ran 
across stories where they 
traveled for miles on foot 
and on horseback.

Now everybody (irives. 
And this makes the “ on foot”  
portion more dangerous.

But why have we written 
off parents and big brothers 
and sisters? An older child 
going to high school or junior 
high can accompany a little 
brother or sister across a 
husv street — whether they

like to do it or not
And I certainly think 

junior kids can make it 
acroas the street They make 
it up and down all the streets 
in town to do things they like 
to do — play ball, go to the 
show, buy candy or soda pop 
or hang around with the 
other 1 ^ .  Why can’t they 
make it across the street to 
school?

Just td l them, that’s what 
the old grouch said — when 
she was out ridin’ fence.

Reagan stumps

for caneJidate
HOUSTON (A P ) -  For

mer California Gov. Ronald 
Reagan is coming to Houston 
M on^y to speak at a rally 
for fellow Republican Ron 
Paul, who is running for the 
seat of Rep. Bob Gammage, 
D-Texas.

Reagan, who ran for theReagan, who ran for the 
United States presidency in 
1976, is to speak in the Albert
Thomas Convention Center’s 
west hall at 7:30 p.m., Paul 
said Friday in a news 
release.

Labor Day 
Film  Developing Sp ecia ls

!■■■■■■■■■ COUPON ■■■■■■■■■!
Developing A Printing of
Color ^ in t Film (no loroign 6lm)
12 Exposure R o l l ...............................$1.99
20 Exposure R o l l ............................... f j  qq
24 Exposure R o l l .....................   $3.49
PROCESSING— 20 Exposure Slides,
Regular 8 or Super 8mm M ovies..........11.19

Limit one roll • With Ihia coupon
Offer good thru Sept.6 C-l

Gucoremteed 
Film DeTeloping

D V P i H o r o
2  KM) S. .S< I R K V *  KH; S P K IM ;

Cities have

until Sept. 10 

to repeal tax

SHOW TIMES 
7:SS-S:Se

Hotun
(hose

AUSTIN — State Comp 
troller Bob Bullock today 
reminded city governments 
that they have until Sept. 10 
to notify his office if they 
wish to repeal the one per 
cent city tax on residential 
gas and electric bills Oct. 1.

“ It’s absolutely essential 
that we be notified by that 
date if the tax break is to 
become effective on Oct. 1, 
the earliest possible date 
under the new law,”  Bullock 
said.

Bullock said those cities 
that repeal the tax after that 
date will have to wait a full 
calendar quarter before the 
tax break goes into effect.

The Texas Legislature 
passed a law during its 
recent special session 
repealing the four per cent 
tate tax on residential 

utility bills effective Oct. 1.

That law also 
automatically repeals the 
one per cent city tax on 
residratial utilities Oct. 1, 
1979, unless the city govern
ment votes to continue the 
tax.

Cities that wish, however, 
can by majority vote of the 
council repeal the city tax 
effective Oct. 1, 1978 — the 
same day the state tax 
exemption becomes e f
fective.

Bullock said that 39 cities 
have informed Ms office that
they intend to repeal the dty 

another 45 saidtax, while 
they will retain it

M$.|i$| t m  g r tN

SEPHMBER SPECIAL

ONE-HALF 
FRIED CHICKEN

$ ] 5 9

r ....* ■ '

! | / - - CAMPUS DRESSING 

FOR FALL

Vinyl Coats & Jackets

A  selection in all lengths and 
several styles.

ValuM to$94

NOW PROM

$ 1 9

Early Fall Sportswear

Skirts, blazers, blauset, sweaters 
and pants —  all in easy-care 
polyester, green or mauve.

Values from $24-944

'/  *  f
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